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The Specialized Bibliography Series is a part of the larger effort to
facilitate exchange of information and to establish an information network in
the field of diarrhoeal diseases— an effort being carried out by - the
International Diarrhoeal Disease Information Serviceand Decumentation Centre
(DISC) of the ICCDR,B. The present issue, the twelfth of the series, includes
citations of 412 papets (223 abstracted) on water, sanitation and diarrhoeal
diseases: roles and relationships. This is a subject of high current
importance, and the reason for selecting the topic is explained in the
Introduction. -

This is a selective bibliography on the topic. The bibliography was canpiled
fran the resourcesavailable at tie ICDDR,B Library/DISC, and it is possible
that inadvertent anissions may have occurred. . . - ..•~- - --

We hope the present bibliography will contribute towards generating greater
interest and awareness in this field, and will facilitate user access to
existing knDwledge. Most of the published papers cited in this bibliography
are available fran the ICE~)R,B Library/DISC to interested
persons/organizations. We will consider this attempt successful if the
bibliography helps diarrhoeal disease researchers and practitioners

t interest.

M Shai~sulIslam than

Head, Library and Publication Branch
International Centre for Diarrhoeal

Disease Research, Bangladesh

L1BRARY

INTERNATIONAL REFERENCE CENTRE
FOR COMMUNITY WATER SUPPLY AND
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nm~ria~

Diarrhoeal diseasesare a major health concern in mest developing countries.
In these countries, except China, recent WHO estinates show that diarrhoeal
diseasescause nearly 5 million deathsannually in children under five yearsof
age. In this age group, on an average, 2• 2. episodes of diarrhoeaoccur per
child per year. Diarrhoeal diseasesare nostly seen to occur in places with an
unsanitary envirorirtental condition, unhygienic disposal of feces, use of
contaminated open water source, overcro~ing, malnutrition, and
]ow—socioecOnanicstatus, particularly that of wnmen. In recognition of the
health problems arising frart such factors and the need for their solutions, the
IJnited Nations has declared “1981—1990” as “The Internation& L~inking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade”. Along with the appropriate allocation of
resources to provide safe water and sanitation to millions of rural people in
the developing countries, there is a need for effective metivational efforts at
the household and ccrmiunity levels.

High diarrhoeal rllDrtality and itorbidity in low—inccine countries are related to
the availability of safe water for personal and dcinestic purposes and
environmental sanitation. The problems associatedwith the availability of
safe water and disposal of feces in these countries remain grossly unattended.
While addressing the issues of sanitation and safe water usage there imist
likewise be siiaultaneous efforts to n~tivate individuals to accept these
interventions. -

It is now recognized that sane diarrhoeal diseases, such as cholera, have
routes of transmission. The unhygienic disposal of feces may contaninate open
water sources• The consumers of this contaminated water are consequently at
risk of infection of cholera and other diarrhoeal diseases. The exact
mechanismof the fecal—oral spread of diarrhoeal diseasesmay vary according to
place, tine and other variables.

It is widely believed that any attempt to prevent the outbreaksof diarrhoea
~nayprove futile without the, prior introduction of proper sewage disposal
systems, food hygiene, health educationand adequate water supplies. Developed
cannunities throughout the world have achieved this goal to a great extent, and
consequently the outbreaks of diarrhoeal diseases have effectively been
checked. ~bwever, developing countries still need to take major steps to
iiiprove personal hygiene and provide appropriate means to contain fecal
contamination, especially in rural populations, where the majority of their
people live.

The hygienic use of water for washing hands and utensils before eating,
preparing and serving of meals and following defecation reduces the possibility
of ingesting fecal pathogens. The hygienic use of water can play a major role
in preventing the transmission of enteric pathogens. In countries, like
Bangladesh, where abundant water is available, people prefer to defecate near
open water sourcesfor the convenienceof washing after defecation• It is not
usually understoodby individuals that in so doing he or she might infect the
water sourcewith enteric pathogens, and thus pose a health hazard to his or
her family or their neighbors.



In developing countries, the safe use of water requires behavioral changes.
Such changes are possible when safe water is available near the hones. It is
possible to introduce major changes in sanitary habits and practices through
participation of conmunity wcxnen in planning and impl~rentation of rural water
and sanitation programs.

Health protection at the ~rrnunity level and its relationship with the
enviroruient and socioeconanic development lays stress on the need for
broadening the concept of the effects of water use and sanitation practices.
In the last t~ decades, there have been sane advanc~entsin the development
of such concepts. In praneting the use of safe water and sanitation practices,
a multidisciplinary approachsee~is to be essential to achieve desirable results
in the shortest time. Such a multidisciplinary team could include public
health experts, epid~niologists, social scientists, envirorinental
microbiologists, and sanitary engineers.

C*ie of the probable reasonsfor slow progress of research on water and
sanitation in relation to the incidence of diarrhceal diseases is the lack of
an effective means to dissesinate the results of research aneng the planners,
faculties, arid researchers. The seriousnessof the threat of diarrhoeal
diseasesas well as the possible role of provision of safe water and sanitary
disposal of human feces in reducing the number of episodes of diarrhoeahas led
to the preparation of this bibliography.

The papers cited in the bibliography are expected to help strengthen research
efforts and provide an understanding of the incidence and prevalence of
diarrhoeal diseases, the role of environmental contamination, transmission of
micrcorganiens, and diseaseprevention and control. Attenpts have been made to
collate information f ran relevant literature and to present the findings of
studies conducted in the fields of water and sanitation and their
interrelationships with diarrhoeal diseases. It is hoped that this bibliography
will provide the researchers, planners and policy-makers in this field with a
ready reference source hook so that a planned approach can be devised to
address this important problem.

K M Ashraful Aziz, M1~, MPhil, PhD

International Centre for Diarrhoeal
DiseaseResearch, Bangladesh
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The Specialized Bibliography Series includes abstracts and citations of
currently available literature fran sourcesworldwide. -

The Author Section contains citations arranged alphabetically by the first
author and then by the title of paper. Co-authors’ nanesalso appear in
alphabetical order along with a cross—reference to the first author (e.g.
Z#chananuparp S see Sakdisiwasdi 0). This will facilitate a search by
co—authors’ names.

Efforts have beenmade to present abstractswith all available information
regarding the study’s nature and objective, method(s) used, and the major
findings and conclusions.

The bibliography is in English. A title in parenthesis indicates that the
paper is in another language.

The bibliography is
Section, citations
specific headings.
indicating that an

divided into subject and author sections. In the Subject
are arranged alphabetically by the first author under
The citation scrnetines is followed by a sign (**),
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Aggarwal P, Sarkar R, Gupta 3?, Ahuja 5, Ray K, ChowThuri ANR. Current
epidaniological aspects of cholera in Delhi. 3 Coninun Dim 1983 Mar; 15(1 ) :26—32

The incidence of cholera amongst acute diarrhoea cases in Delhi, India was
studied f ran 1976 to 1980, and the relationship with local climatic factors was
analyzed statistically. All Vibrio cholerae 01 isolates belongedto the El Tor
biotype, with the Ogawa serotype predominating. No classical Vibrio strain was
identified. The highest incidence of cholera was seen in 1980 (22%). July and
August ware the peak peried for the incidence of cholera. The increase in the
numberof cholera casesdependedon the increase in rainfall, temperature, and
relative humidity. The joint - impact of climatic factors on the incidence of
acutediarrhoea, including cholera, was higher than for any other factors.

Ahead K, JahanK, Huq I. Decontamination of drinking water by alum for the
preparation of oral rehydration solution. Food Nutr Bull 1984 Jun;6(2):54—7

The authors claim that this is the first report on the use of chemical agents
in decontaminating potable water for the preparation of oral rehydration
solution (OI~). The study determines whetheraluminium potassium sulphate
(alum potash), used traditionally for purifying tank, reservoir and household
drinking water, would have an antibacterial effect on the total bacterial count
in O1~ prepared with the piped—supply water and with pond water of high
bacterial count. Vibrio cholerae at concentrationsof l0~ and io~per ml ware
killed between 1 and 2 h in 500 pg/al of alum potash. Alum potashat a
concentrationof 1 rrv/ml killed !~cholerae in water in less than 1 h.
Fscherichiacoli fran stcol (l0~and l0~per ml) had the sanesurvival tine in
presence of 500 pg/al of alum potash. The pH of O1~fortified with 500 pg/ml
alum remainedat 6.4. OI~made f ran well water or pond water, with or without
a~lumpotash, did not vary markedly in ionic concentration. Changesin NaNCY)3
level ware within allowable limits. There ware sharp decreasesin the total
bacterial counts in ORI made with water collected fran different sources and
when fortified with 500 pg/al of alum potash. Since diarrhoeal diseasesare
often causedby contaminated water, treating water before drinking or making
O1~with alum potash during epidemics in rural or urban areasshould decrease
diarrhoeal morbidity and mortality.
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Ahmad S. Bole of water quality on diarrhoeal diseases in sane villages of
central Thailand. Bangkok: Asian Institute of Technology, 1974. (Master’s
thesis)
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Ahmed SZ. Water studies in connectionwith cholera epidemics. East Pak Med J

1963 Jan;7(1):13—5

The associationof water usewith outhreaksof cholera epidemics is reported.
The Pakistan—SE~lt)Cholera ResearchLaboratory (now International Centre for
Di arrhceal Disease Research,Bangladesh) conductedthe research. The water
sourcessuspected to be closely associatedwith actual cholera cases were
investigated. Surveillance studies on the chemical nature of the water samples
revealed that sane tanks, particularly in dry season, showedvery high pH
levels, favorable for the growth of classical Vibrio cholerae rather than other
gastrointestinal organisms. Since recovery of cholera vibrios fran such tanks
during an epidemicperiod was not possible, the effect of pH on Vibrio cholerae
was not established. Non—choleravibrios were found throughout with varying
frequency. Nearly 700 water s~nplesfran all sources were exemined, and 300
vibrios were isolated, of which only 10 were true cholera vibrios. These
canprised 3.3% of the vibrios isolated and 1.4% of the total numberof water
samples~examined.Ten classical cholera vibrios were found, allof the Inaba
strain; 4 were found in dug wells of affected households, and fran a drying
ditch and 5 fran water stored in affected households. Ckie cholera Vibrio was
isolated fran a pitcher of a non—affected household. Of the 300 vibrios
isolated, 65% - were frdr ~ug wells. Results showed that natural water
reservoirs did not favor the multiplication of cholera vibrios, and that the
survival period was less outside the water body under the atinespheric
conditions than inside (maximum 3 and 12 days respectively). It was seen that
the starch concentrateof ccoked rice served as a good medium for V. cholerae
either when neutralized to pH 7.0 or after addition of 0.1% NaCl.
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Aziz KMA, Hasan 1<2, Patwary MY, Aziz KMS, Rahaman MM. Acceptability of
water—sealedlatrines in Mirzapur: a rural areaof Bangladesh. In: Islam AS,
Hag MM, Ameen K, Ahmed N, Haque5, eds. Proceedingsof the Regional Seminar on
Protecting the Environment from Degradation, Dhaka, 13—16 May 1985. Chaka:
Science & 1~chnologyDivision, Ministry of Education, Governmentof Bangladesh,
1985:166—71

Highlighted here are aspectsrelated to the acceptability of water—sealed
latrines by the peopleof Mirzapur, a rural areaof Bangladesh. The study
population, consisting of 798 mainly agricultural households, ware selected by
the International Centre for Diarrhoeal DiseaseResearch,Bangladeshin 1985.
These householdsare located in 2 villages covering 16 “paras” in Mirzapur
Upazila. All the study households ware offered latrines for installation and
use. Motivational efforts ware made at the household level in 80% of the cases
for the acceptance of these latrines at a subsidized rate of payment.
Demonstrationlatrines were installed to usher awarenessand acceptanceamongst
the remaining households. Baseline data on the distribution of households
revealed that 1.8% households had water—sealedlatrines and 45.4% had “kutcha”
latrines. Results showad that, within 2 months, 6.14% of the households had
acceptedlatrines with full payment. The percentage of the acceptance of
latrines with part payment was 3.88%. Coirmitment for acceptanceof latrines
was made by 13.6% of the householdswith target datesof paymentsof within the
next 2 mont-i-is. The acceptance was found to be significantly higher for
literate groups compared to those illiterate. The overall acceptance of
water—sealed latrines was higher in the business and cultivator groups compared
to the day laborers. When conparedwith the businessgroup, the difference in
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acceptance was 15.65%, while with the cultivation group it was 8%. Similar
difference was also found betweenthe skilled and day—laborer groups. The
primary reason for acceptanceof water—sealed latrines was stated to be the
rise in ‘good name’ of the household. The willingness to install water—sealed
latrines arose fran sodlál and psychological considerations and were not
health—related.

Azi z KMA, Hasan FE, Az i z KMS, RahamanMM. Behavioural changes-in water use
following health education in a rural area of Bangladesh. In: Proceedings of
the Second Asian Conference on Diarrhoeal Diseases, Calcüi±a, 21—24 February
1983. Calcutta: National Institute of Cholera & Enteric Diseases, 1983:63

The usefulness of health education in bringing about changes in attitudes and
behavior in the comnunity regarding water use was studied. The health
education messages were developed considering the prevalent perceptions,
beliefs, practices, and sociocultural traditions of the population. These
messageswere verbally carinunicated at inter—personal and group levels and
through derronstration in 320 households in a rural caanunity of Teknaf,
Bangladesh. The health educationmessages emphasizedon the exclusive use of
tubewell water for all personal and domestic purposes. Baseline krowled~,
attitude and practice (RAP) data were obtained by interviewing and observing
20% randomly selectedhouseholds. After contnunicating the health education
messagesfor 6 rronths, the RAP survey was repeatedto estimate the compliance
level. The subjectswere able to appreciate the advantagesof tul:ewell water
use through knowledge acquired f ran this exercise. This knowledge, however,
had no significant reflection on the actual practice of wä~ber use. (Modified
author’s abstract)

Aziz EMA, HasanFE, Hussain A, Patwary Y, Unira M, Aziz EMS, RahamanMM. PAR11~
and sanehealth practices in two conservative rural carinunities of Bangladesh.
In: Rahaman MM, Aziz EMS, Rahman S, eds. ‘Proceedings of the First Asian
Conference on Diarrhoeal Disease, Dhaka, 16—20 February 1981. C4-iaka:
International Centre for Diarrhoeal DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh, 1982:212—8

This article, based~ field observationsand in depth interviews in two rural
corrinunities of Teknaf thana in the coastal Bangladesh, focuses on parda and
sanehealth practices with a special reference to habits of defecation and
water use. Viewing defecation habits and water usepattern as an expressionof
social norms, both wanen and men were analyzed fran the point of view of health
practices. This analysis si-owed that the practice of pardawas responsible for
differential defecation habits and water usepattern anongmales and f~nales.
The study revealedthat the males defecatedafter rising fran the bed in the
muming. The timing for such defecation may either be before sunrise or after;
but, for the sake of the observanceof parda, women, since their childhood,
develop the habit of defecation following sunsetor before sunrise. In depth
interviewing revealed certain unconventional practices of hasty defecation and
cleaning of bottom, when the needfor defecation by wanenarose during daytime.
It was found that, for the sakeof observance of parda, women mainly carried
water fran the tubewell following sunsetand sunrise. when there was need for
water during the daytine, women had to frequently depend on their minor
children for carrying water. Observation indicated that the children were much
less careful than the women in maintaining cleanliness of water during
collection and transport f ran the collection point to their flames.

Aziz KMA, Curlin G. Bole of learned behavior in the tranmnissionof cholera.
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Paperpresentedat the post—plenarysession of the 10th International Congress
of Anthropological and Ethnological Sciences, Poona, 19—21 December 1978.
(Unpublished)

In transmission of cholera and other diarrhoeal diseases, learned behavior of
social and hygienic customsplays an important role. A study was undertakenin
a fishing and an agricultural village to elucidate patterns of learned behavior
with regard to personal hygiene, with reference to the spreadof cholera and
other diarrhoeal diseases. Retrospectivedata offer a framework for discussion
and future plans. In the study villages, children of the age group 4—10 and
their parentswere interviewed to identify the learned behavior factors which
may be responsible for the transmissionof cholera vibrios among the group
membersduring the incubation period and in the acutephaseof an index case.
Deta on the learned behavior among children included toilet practices, feeding
practices, and group or individual activities done in the learning period
according to age and sex. Information on the social and hygienic customs of
parents followed particularly in connection with the care of children have been
analyzed. Retrospectivedata ware collected according to age and sex on the
cholera—positive cases, who came from 132 villages of the vaccine trial area to
the Matlab cholera hospital during 1966—1977. The study showed that it might
be possible to view learned behavior separately from strictly biological
factors in the transmissioi~iof cholera. Ultimately, there is a need to
quantify the learned behavior factors so that required intervention studies can
be undertaken.

Aziz 1<MA, Hasan 1<2, Patwary Y, RaharmanMM, Aziz KMS. A study of the
interpersonal spread of human feces in rural Teknaf of Bangladesh. In:
RahamanMM, Greenough ~, III, Novak NR, RahmanS, eds. Shigellosis: a
continuing global problem; proceedings of an international conference, Cox’s
Bazaar, 15—20 June 1981. Dhaka: International Centre-for Diarrhoeal Disease
Research, Bangladesh, 1983:238—48. (Special publication, 20)

m develop health messages for ccutnunity manbers aiming at promotion of water
use following the cleaning of anal region after defecation, this study
identifies the ways of transmissionof human feces through fingers of the
mothers of under—5 children within the context of a household. Dely willing
mothersfrom 21 different householdsof Teknaf, Bangladeshwere observedby two
female field workers for more than 12 h beginning before sunrise. Observations
were limited to thdse aspectsof hand movementwhich were likely to play an
important role in transmitting feces among human beings. The findings of this
study identified that contaminationof feces was transmissible in the following
ways: (1) handling of utensils, (2) serving of food, (3) serving of fruits,
(4) feeding infants and children and sharing food, (5) carrying and storing
water, (6) disposal of the feces of children, (7) preparation of boiled food,
(8) preparation of betel—leaf with betel—nut, and (9) certain personal habits
of washingoneself and one’s child. This study emphasizesthe needof proper
handwashingafter contact with feces, so that contamination doesnot occur
through soiled fingers.
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Azurin X~,Alvero M. Field evaluation of environmental sanitation measures

against cholera. Bull WHO1974;51(l): 19—26

Findings of a field evaluation of environmental sanitation measures against
cholera at Bacolod city in the Philippines during 1968—1972 are reported. Four
communities, similar in size, geographic characteristics and demographic
composition, ware studied. Appropriate sanitary improvementswere undertaken
by the staff of the cholera researchproject under the supervision of a
sanitary engineerin the 4 chosen cormiunities. AIF4 comilunities are located

-along with sea coast on the western edge of Bacolod city. Most of the
inhabitants are fishermen, farmers, or odd—job holders. The majority were
“squatter” families belonging to the poorest socioeconomic class. In each of
the 4 communities, an epidemiological aide — usually a midwife or a trained
person — was assigned to conduct the surveillance. She worked under a nurse
supervisor. The evaluation indicator for this study was the number of
bacteriologically confirmed cholera infection. After 4 and a half years of
surveillance, the data si-owed that improvement of either water supply or toilet
facilities or both was effective in reducing the incidence of cholera during
the study as compared with the controls. No casesware detected in 1972 in the
community (Sibuco), where both toilet and water facilities were provided. The
incidence of disease was highest among the very young and lowest among the
adults in all the communities. The percentage reduction of cholera incidence
in the community, where toilets ware provided, was 46.9%, whereas in the
community in which both toilets arid water supplies were provided, a reduction
of 78.4% was seen. Results si-owed that the provision of sanitary facilities or
human waste disposal and the provision of a safe water supply system can reduce
the incidence of cholera, more so in places where both the facilities are
available. The findings confirm the usefulness of environmental sanitation
measuresagainst cholera.

Bahl MR. Impact of piped water supply on the incidence of typhoid fever and
diarrhoeal diseasesin riisaka. Med J Zambia l976;lO(4):98—9

The impact of - piped water supply on the incidence of typhoid fever and
diarrhoeal diseasesin L~.isaka,Zambia is discussed. Stand pipes ware provided
in the city so that all the residents had an access to pure drinking water.
The cases of typhoid fever between1970 and 1975 were notified in this paper.
The figures of incidence of diarrhoeal diseaseswere obtained fran the urban
health centers and clinics in the city from 1972 to 1975. In 1970, the
population of the city was 278,000, and the number of casesof typhoid fever
was 24; the incidence per 100,000 of population was 9. In 1975, the population
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rose to 450,000 when the number and incidence of typhoid fever, respectively,
were 4 and 0.8 per 100,000 of population. In 1972, the population was 363,000,
and the numberof casesof diarrhoeal diseaseswas 122,833 with incidence per
1,000 population being 338; in 1975, the population was 450,000, and the number
of diarrhoeal caseswas 95,244, the incidence per 1,000 of population standing
at 212. The data for both typhoid fever and diarrhoeal disease from 1970 to
1975 were evaluated. The provision of pipedwater supply, though on a communal
basis, to the residents of the self—help settlements in the urban and
pen—urbanareasof the city had reduced the incidence of diarrhoeal diseases
in the city.

SameWB, Herron CA, Bridson K, Barker WH, Jr., Lindell 5, Mallison OF, Wells
JO, Martin WT, Kosuri MR, Cart F, Voelker E, Sr. Waterborneshigellosis at a
public school. Am J Epidemiol l975;lOl(4):323—32

This paper describes an outbreak of waterborneshigellosis occurred in November
1972 at a public school in Iowa, USA. One hundred ninety—four (72%) of the 269
students and 14 (61%) of the 23 staff members were affected. A case of
Shigella sonnei infection in a young woman in Stockport, Iowa is also reported.
Later, 11 of the 12 school students, who shared the school’s water supply,
developed gastrointestinal illnesses within 4 days. No of these 11 had S.
sonnei. The families of the index case, students, arjd staff at the middle -

school were surveyed by questionnaire regarding daily consumptionof school
water and their gastrointestinal illnesses. In addition, symptomatic and
asymptomaticstudents, faculty members and basketball players had sulinitted
rectal swabs for examinations. Some 194 students and 14 staff members reported
gastrointestinal illnesses showing attack rates of 72% and 61% respectively.
Rectal swabs ware positive for S. sonnei in 96 of the 123 symptomatic students
and 3 of the 6 symptomatic staff members. Thirteen of the 23 asymptonatic
studentswere positive for S. sonnei. All 8 isolates were resistant to
ampicillin, streptariycin, sulfathiazole, and tetracycline. They were untypable
by colicin production, but shared a common colicin sensitivity pattern. Cases
of shigellosis ware also reported. The attack rate for householdcontacts of
staff was not significantly lower than the rates reported for the contacts of
students. The relative high attack rates for young children reflected their
inattention to hygiene and frequent physical contact with other children.
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BannagaSEI, Pickfold J. Water—health relationships in Sudan. Effl Wat Treat
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Bantic Z, Dezelic N, Preka N, Zebec N. [Health aspects of village water
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Barrell R~\E,Rowland MGi • Infant foods as a potential sourceOf diarrhoeal
illness in rural West Africa. Trans R Soc Trop Med Hyg l979;73(l):85—90
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The numbers and types of potential gut pathogens were determined in foals
consumedby children during their first 18 months of life at Keneba, the
Gambia. Two hundredninety—four food sampleswere examinedbetweenMarch and
r~cember1977. Samples were collected in the mornings, afternoonsand in the
evenings and tested from 0 to 8 h after preparation. Locust beanand soured
milk contained Escherichiaccli in samplesof 0.1 g. Counts of Bacillus cereus
were found in excess of 10V~Tn 2 samples. Salrronella was detected in ore,
while another contained 2x10

6 Clostridium welchii. Isolation rates for B. coli
were 34. ~ in the wet season and 6.8% in the dry season for all foods sampled
within 1 h of preparation. B, cereus was detected in 53.3% of the wet season
‘fajiringo’ samples and 29.2% of the dry season samples tested sore than 8 h
after preparation. One dry season ‘faj iringo’ contained l0~ Staphylococcus
aureus in a 1—ysample. Salmonella was detectedin one dry seasonsample of
‘faj iringo’. A higher proportion of wet season foods contained unacceptable
levels of poten�ial pathogens when camparedwith those of the dry season• A
high count in a freshly cooked food was indicative of inadequatecooking and
poor hygiene. The well water at Irenebawas found to be heavily contaminated
with fecal colifonns. It is suggested that the poor bacteriological quality of
infant foods is a casual factor for weanling diarrhoea.

Barrell RAE, ~wland MGM. The relationship between rainfall and well water
pollution in a West African (Gamöian) village. CI Hyg (Camb) 1979 Aug;83(l):
143—50 —

Water pollution was monitored in 6 Gambian village wells over a 8—month period
spanningthe 5—month monajodal rains and the pre— and post-rain dry periods.
Fecal colifoon and fecal streptococci counts were high throughout with a
massiveobserved increaseassociated with the onset of the rains, maximum
counts exceeding5x105/l00 ml. This pattern was sustained througheut the rainy
season. Some individual variations in patterns of pollution could be ascribed
to well design, in particular the lining of the shaft; but no well was
protected from the seasonalincrease in fecal pollution. The sourceof the
increased pollution appeared to he a flushing—in of fecal -material of
indeterminateor mixed hun-ian and animal origin, probably over considerable
distances. Peaksof pollution not associatedwith rainfall episodescould have
resulted from the practice of communal laundering in the near vicinity of the
wells. The individual use of ropes and buckets to extract water is a continual
potential source of introduced contaminants. Specific pathogens, including
Salmonellaspp., were isolated only intermittently. Attention is drawn to a
problem complicating the standard method for assessing fecal streptococci
counts.
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Barua D, Burrows W, eds. Cholera. Philadelphia: Saunders,1974. xvii, 458 p.

Barua D. Survival of chelera vibrios in food, water and fanites. In:
Prinqiples and practice of cholera control. Geneva:Wrld E~althOrganization,
1970:29—31. (Public health papers, 40)

Bashford 03, flnrovan TJ, Furniss AL, Lee JV. Vibrio cholerae in Kent [letter].
Lancet 1979 Feb 24;l(8113):436—7

In a search for Vibrio cholerae in surface waters in Kent, UK, the organisms
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were found in a number of sites. Their incidence açpeared to be related to
water temperature, isolation being more camon in the ~irnmer months. Some
isolates were fran streams, where there was a possibility of sewage
contamination. One site, extensively studied in the preliminary work, yielded
strains of !~cholerae of several different serovars in large numbers. This
site was an agricultural drainage ditch, where the possibility of sewage
contamination was negligible. Amongst the V. cholerae isolated, there were
saneof the 01 serovars — typical cholera vibrios of the O~awasubtype. The
phage—typingpattern of these cholera vibrios was similar to that of same of
the old classical strains and thus differed from that of the El Ibr strains
usually isolated fran human casesin current studies. Tests, carried out on
strains of V. cholerae isolated fran the ditch, showed that, with one
exception, all strains were completely non—toxigenic. No human casesof Vibrio
infection were known in Kent at the time of this isolation, which made it
difficult to explain their presencein the environment. It was clear fran the
study that the vibrios occurred there naturally in the environment.
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Beck MD, Munoz JA, Scrimshaw NS. Studies on diarrheal diseasesin Central
America. I. Preliminary findings on cultural surveys of normal population
groups in Guatemala. Am CI Thop Med Hyg 1957 Jan;6(l):62—7l

Findings of a preliminary epidaniological and laboratory survey on prevalence
patterns of diarrhoeal diseasein Guatemalaare reported. With assistancefrom
the mayor of each village, workers of the Nutrition Field Unit of the
G.iatemalan Public Health t~partment managed to gather mothers, teachers,
pre—schoolchildren and school children for the study. In Guatemalacity, the
children in day—care centers and pediatric clinics were also included. The
localities chosen varied fran an elevation of less than 100 feet with a hot
humid climate to an altitude of 8,399 feet with a cold dry climate. The major
types of living conditions of persons included in the survey are described.
Amititlan, a town with population 10,000 and Santa Maria Cauque, a small
village with a population of 700 were surveyed. The prevalence rates for
Shigella and Salm~inella were ascertained. Diring October 1955—March 1956,
2,342 rectal swab cultures fran children aged 0—10 years were examined. The
prevalence rate of Shigella was 7.5%. Two isolations of S. dysenteriae 1 and
20 of S. dysenteriae2 were made. Only 13 isolations of Salmonella f ran 2,342
specimenswere reported. The overall rate of Salmonella isolation was 0.55%.
Eight specieswere identified. A gradual decline in the prevalence rate of
Shigella was noted from October to March. No conclusions regarding the
seasonalpattern of Shigella infections could be drawn. The age distribution
of Shigella infection varied from a low of 2.7% in the group under 1 year to a
high of 11.8% in those aged 1 to 2 years. The prevalence rates were higher
where the sanitary facilities were poor or lacking, where there were no closed
sewage systems or where open unsewereddefecation was commen. Between 2 types
of people of Guatemala, the Indian group had a higher prevalence rate than the
Ladino group. Shigella was the major causative organism in the 12 study
communitiesof Guatemala.

Beck MI) seeHollister AC, Jr.

Beck MDsee Watt CI -

Becker S see Black RE
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Begg NT see Jephcott AS

Beliaev II. [Sanitary and health measuresin the prevention of dysentery]

Gig Sanit 1972 Jun;37:23—5
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BenensonAS, Ahmed SZ, Oseasohn RD. Person—to—persontransmissionof cholera.
In: Proceedingsof the CholeraResearchSymposium, Honolulu, Hawaii, 24—29 Jan
1965. Washingtcn, D.C.: U S Bepartnent of Health, alucaticn, and Welfare,
1965:332—6

Transmissionof - cholera by oontact has teen tested in several ways in the
hospital ward of the Cholera ResearchLaboratory (now International Centre for
Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh), lJhaka, Bangladesh. The relationship
betweenwater use and intra—fanilial infection was studied. Families of
hospitalized patients living in Chakawere selected for study within 2 days of
onsetof illness in bacteriologically positive index cases. The study showed
that the precise manner in which the fecal—oral spreadof cholera occurs
probablyvaried fran place to place and fran tine to time. Person-to-person
spread had not occurred in the hospital environment. Contaninated drinking
water had not appearedto be a significant factor in the study population.
Preliminary findings are oonsistent with the hypothebis that endemiccholera in
Bangladesh is a variety of food infection in which water, fingers, or other
factors may serve as vehicles to inoculate a widely oonsumed staple, such as
rice. Thesefindings point to the need for more studies of the culture and
habit patterns of the populations affected by cholera. -

Bennett JV seeSchroederSA

Berg G. Viral pollution of the environment. Florida: CRC Press, 1983. 241 p.

Berggren G seeThacker SB

Bertrand WE, Walmus BF. Maternal knowledge, attitudes and practice as
predictors of diarrhoeal disease in young children. mt J Epideniol 1983
Jun;12(2):205—lO.

the authors assumedthat a better description of the relationships between
krnwledge, attitude and practice, and socioeooncmicand environmental factors
would lead to an improved understanding of their relative importance in the
transnission of diarrhoea. This paper presents findings describing the
associationfor a numberof these less documented variables to diarrhoea
prevalence in under—S children. Using data fran an e~periirental outreach
health delivery program in Cali, Colcnbia, this study examines583 randanly
selectedwanen with children aged 0—4 years representinga total population of
approximately 70,000. Mothers were questioned on 11 attitude indicators of
maternal knowledge and practice abeut diarrhoeal diseases, 4 indicators of
in~1ividualsooioeconc*nicstatus, 3 of crowding, 3 of housing quality and 2 of
family sanitary oonditions. Results indicated significant elevated prevalence
(X2 analysis) with 11 väflables, including knowledge of causes of diarrhoea,
where and how to treat diarrhoea, housing quality, mother’s age, education and
civil status, type of water supply, and where parents were born. tbgistic
regression performed on variables with significant and near—significant
prevalencefindings indicated that the mother’s perception of malnutrition in
child, age of mother, houseappearance,birthplace of mother, and the mother’s
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general knowledgeof diarrhoeawere the most important predictive variables in
descending order.

Beyer MG. 1,000 million children lack safe water. XVth International Congress
of Pediatrics, New Delhi, 23—29 October 1977. 6 p.

Beyer MG. Water supply, sanitation and primary health care. ~: Lindstran 3D,
ed. The impact of interventions in water supply and sanitation in developing
countries; proceedings of a seminar, held at the Pan American Health
Organization, 25—2~March 1980. Preparedby Logical Technical Services, Corp.
Washington, D.C.: U S Agency for International Development, 1981:47—68
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BhaskaranTR, Das CR, De S, RadhakrishnanI. Chlorination of unfiltered water
supply as an interim measure for control of cholera in Calcutta. In:
Proceedingsof the Symposium on Problems in Water Theatment, 29-30 October
1984. Nagpur: CPHER, 1965:322—36

Bhatia BD, Agarwal DK, Singla PN, Sanyal SC. Environmental factors and
microbial flora in hospitalized children with diarrhoea. Indian Pediatr 1980
Apr;17:354—60

The epidemiological factors and the microbial flora of diarrhoeawere studied
in 120 patients, aged 3 months to 5 yearshospitalized in Varanasi, India.
Fifty age— and sex—matched hospitalized non—diarrhoeal children served as
controls. Diarrhoeawas most common in children agedunder 2 (80.8%). Twelve
child~en(12.4%) with diarrhoea and 10 (27.0%) controls were exclusively
breast—fed, and supplementarymilk feeds were given to 54 (54.7%) and 13
(35.1%) children in the diarrhoeal and control groups respectively. The
differences were statistically significant (p<O.05). The storage of drinking
water (p<O.O

2) and excreta disposal (p<O.OO1) were found to be significant
variables. The sourceof water, the type of dwelling house and the presenceof
animals on the premisesdid not differ significantly in the two groups.
Bacteria were isolated fran 57 (47.5%) diarrhoeic patients and 7 (14.0%)
controls, while parasiteswere found in 10 (8.8%) diarrhoeic patients and 21
(42.0%) controls. Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli was the most cannon
organism isolated, followed by Klebsiella pneumoniaeand Pseudanonas aeruginosa
in the diarrhoeal group. Mixed pathogenswere isolated in significantly higher
number of diarrhoeal children (20.8%) as against the control children (8.0%).

Bhathagar5, Desajh U. Diarrhoeal diseasemorbidity in children below 5 years
in urban slums of Delhi. Indian J Med Pes 1986 Jul;84:53—8

The incidence of diarrhoea was estimated to be 7.9 episodesper child per year,
in 4 urban slums of Delhi. The highest incidence (11.9) was registered in the
slums, which had the poorest sanitary conditions. As the survey was done
during ~4ay and June, the estimateddiarrhoeal incidence turned out to be
unusually high. Morbidity due to diarrhoea was significantly related with the
useof water, drawn fran handpumps, uncovereddrains as also habits of open
defecation and the high female illiteracy rates. Knowledge and use of oral
rehydration therapy by the motherswere not found to be related to their
educational level. (Author’s abstract)

Birzu I, Tieranu E, Zaharia C, et al. [An epidemic of bacillary dysentery
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causedby the water supply in a section of the town of Craiova]. Microbiologia

(aicur) 1970 Mar—Apr;l5:113—20
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Black RE, Brown Eli, Becker 5, Alim ?RMP~,Merson MB. Contaminationof weaning
foods and transmission of enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli diarrhoea in
children in rural Bangladesh. Trans R Soc flop Med Hyg 1982;76(2):259—64

Through longitudinal studies of infectious diseases and nutrition in rural
Bangladesh, the degree of bacterial contamination of traditional weaning was
determined. The role of these foods in the transmissionof diarrhceal diseases
was also ascertained. In the study households,much of the food and water
given to weaning—age children had fecal contaninaticn, as indicated by the
frequent récovety of Escherichia coli in high counts fran specimens.
Consumptionof such food and water is likely to inci~easethe risk of
acquisition of enteropathogens normally spreadby the fecal—oral route• The
numberof S. coli in contaminatedfoodswas generally 10 times higher than that
in contaminatedwater. Thereare many possible social and dultural reasonsfor
these higher levels of contamination. The proportion of a child’s food samples
that contained E. coli was significantly related to the child’s annual
incidence of diarrhoea associatedwith enterotoxigenic E. coli. This study
stressesthe importanceof locally available foods that are hygienic as well as
nutritious, as supplanents to offering breast feeding children in developing
countries. ~

Black RE, Merson MI-I, Rowe B, Taylor PR, Alim APMPi, Gross RI, Sack CA.
E~-iterotoxigenicEscherichiacoli diarrhoea: acquired inrnunity and transmission
in an endemic area. Bull WID l981;59(2):263—8

Householdcontactsof patients with diarrhoeaassociatedwith enterotoxigenic
Escherichia coli (ETEC) producing heat—stable (ST) and heat—labile toxins or ST
toxin only were studied in the Matlab field resiarch areaof the International
Centre fot~Diarrhoeal DiseaseResearch, Bangladesh. As STEC are an important
causeof diarrhoea in developingcountries, attemptswere made to learn more
about the clinical spectrum, epidemiological characteristics and ininunology of
ETEC infection. This study particularly sought to find the proportion of
infected personswho became ill and the variation in this proportion with age.
It was found that 11% of donthdts of the index caseswere infected during the
next 10 days, and that both the rates of infection and the proportion of
infected personswith diarrhoeadecreased with increasing age, suggesting the
developoentof innunity. The proportion of persons infected was highest for
children agedunder 2. In the study, EI’EC of the same serotypeas that of the
index patient were found frequently in water sourcesusedby the index family,
but not in those usedby neighboring control families. It was also found in a
small number of food and drinking water specimensfran the index hanes, and in
feces fran 3 healthy calves. The infection rate of household members was
higher in houses where there was contaminatedfood or water. This suggests
that important exposures leading to infection may take place in the hare, when
contaminated water is used for drinking or preparing food.

Black RE, Craun GF, Blake PA. Epidaniolcgy of carnon—source outhreaks of
shigellosis in the United States, 1961—1975. Am J Epidemiol 1978
Jul; 108(1) : 47—52
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Coirrnon—sourceoutbreaksof shigellosis and other enteric infections have been
reported to the Center for Disease Control (C1:C), US~since 1961, when cix:
assumed responsibility for surveillance of outbreaks of food— &id watertorne
illness. This report summarizesthe epidemiology of food— and waterborne
outbreaksof shigellosis reported to CCC in the first 15 years of the
surveillance program. In 1961—1975, there were 72 foodborne and 38 waterborne
outbreaksof shigellosis reported in the ISA. Foodborneoutbreakswere most
often causedby saladswith contaminationattributed to poor hygiene of a food
handler. Waterborneoutbreaks most often involved semi—public water systems
and were usually the result of inadequatechlorination of water contaminatedby
human feces. In 110 carrion—source outbreaks, 16,541 persons were ill. The
attack rate for both food— and waterborne shigellosis was 47%, and the
case—fatality ratio was 0.1% in foodborne outbreaksand 0.2% in waterborne
outbreaks. The review of outbreaks of waterborne shigellosis suggests that
proper hygiene by food handlers and refrigeration of food after it is prepared
are important for the prevention of foodborne shigellosis. Disinfection and
adequateprotection of water f ran contamination are important to prevent
waterborneshigellosis. Increasedsurveillance of swimming areas for evidence
of contamination may help determine when swimming should be restricted.
(Modified author’s abstract)

Black RE, 1)~rkesAC, Sinclair SP, Wells JG. Giardiasis in day—care Centers:
evidenceof person—to—persontransmission. Pediatrics 1977 act;60(4):486—91

Black RE, t~’kesAC, AndersonKE, Wells JG, Sinclair SP, Gary GW, Jr., Hatch MH,
GangarosaEJ. Handwashingto prevent diarrhea in day—carecenters. Pm J
Epidemiol 1981 Apr;l13(4):445—5l

The positive effects of handwashing after toilet activities to prevent
diarrhoea in day—care centers are reported. Four day—carecenters were studied
in suburban Atlanta, Georgia, USA. On 7 June 1976, the monitoring of
diarrhoeal illnesses began at the 4 centers• No of the 4 centers were
consideredas controls and 2 as experimental centers. After the handwashing
program began in the 9th week of the study, the incidence of diarrhoea at the
“handwashingcenters” beganto fall. The incidence of diarrhoea in the control
centers was double than that in the handwashingcenters durthg the 35—week
study period. The incidence of diarrhoea among children, aged 6 months to
l~years at the handwashing centers, was lower than that of the control centers
(X2’~9.2,p<O.OO1). The newly enrolled children totalled 38 in the handwashing
centers and 36 in the control centers. The incidence of diarrhoea peaked
within 2 to 4 weeks after the children enrolled at the centers. txiring this
period, diarrhoea rates were ].ower at the handwashingcenters than those at the
control centers. Stool specimens were obtained fran 76 children at the
handwashingcentersand 92% of the children at the control centers. Giardia
lamblia cysts and Yersinia enterocolitica were the only pathogens identified.
Children at the handwashing centers were infected with Escherichia coli
serogroup0:26. Stools f ran 4 of the 79 children had rotavirus particles,
while one of the 33 control children had rotavihis. Adenoviruseswere seen in
7 of the handwashinggroup and one in the control group. The results suggested
that illness of the children in day—carecenters followed after initial contact
with other infected children. Thus a handwashingprogramwill probably prevent
at least sai~of theseenteric infections.

Black RE, Horwitz M~,Crauri GF. C~.ithreaks of waterbornediseasein the United
States, 1975, J Infect Dim 1978 Mar;137(3):370—4
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(Xithreaks of waterbornediseasesthat occurred in 1975 in the TEA were canpared
‘with other such outbreaksreportedduring 1971—1974. In 1975 and in 1971—1974,
the mean annual numbersof reported outhreaks were 24 and 25 respectively.
Most outhreaks involved the semi—public water systems (67%) more than those
involving the sunicipal (25%) or individual (8%) systems. A similar
distribution of outbreaks was observed during 1971—1973. Untreated or
inadequately treatedwater was responsible for most outhreaks. The largest
outbreak in Sewickley, Philadelphia caused illnesses in 5,000 persons who were
struck with diarrhoea, abdominal cramps, malaise, headache,and fever. No
etiologic agent could be identified. tow levels of coliform bacteria were
found in water f ran the distribution system alongwith a high bacterial
population. The second largest outhreak occurred in Sellersburg, Indiana in
1975 affecting 1,400 persons. Coliform contamination (50/100 ml) of the water
system hasbeen assessed. Two outhreaks in 1975 resulted f ran malfunction of
the disinfection equipnent. Escherichiacoli serotype 06:416 was isolated fran
stool samplesof ill personsand f ran water samplescollected fran the Crater
Lake National Park. An etiologic agent was found in 7 of the 24 outhreaks.
Three outbreaks were caused by chemicals. Shigellosis, hepatitis and
giardiasis resulted fran drinking untreated ground or surface water. Two
outbreaks of leptospirosis occurred f ran contaminated surface water.
Unrecognizedagents may be responsible for saneoutbreaksof waterborne acute
gastrointestinal illness. Thorough epidemiologic and laboratory investigation
of outbreaks can assist in confining and controlling outbreaksof waterborne
diseases. - - - -

Black PH. Invited discussion of Dr R M Glasse’s paper. In: Proceedingsof the
Cholera ResearchSymposium, Honolulu, Hawaii, 24—29 January1965. Washington,
D.C.: U S E~partmentof Health, B~ucation,and Welfare, 1965:340

In a discussion generated over R M Glasse’s paper on “Cultural aspects of the
transmission of cholera” (In: Proceedingsof the Cholera Research Symposium,
Honolulu, Hawaii, 24—29 Jan 1965:337—9), the author makes several caiinents on
plausible reasons for the difference in the incidence of tholera among
caurnunitiesand among socioeconomicclasses. The role of the epidemiologist
and that of an anthropologist are clearly defined and demarcated. The author
points out that if person—to—person contact in the spread of cholera is
emphasized,then the low incidence of cholera at the height of the wet season
might be explained by the relatively small amount of movementof peoplebetween
the small but packed isolated contnunities. The author agreeswith Glasse
that, in any anthropological or epidemiological study, the featUres of family
size and structure and their spatial distribution should he taken into account,
and these factors need to be appropriately differentiated fran Western family
structures. It is stated that a numberof observations in Glasse’ s paper may
be relevant to differences in the incidence of cholera amongst members of
different socioeconomicclasses. Theseinclude the useof alum precipitation
of water, the useof soap for hand cleansing, the possessionof latrines, and
the stricter observance of Muslim law by the rich regarding clsansing after
defecation. Theseare rightly the items of possible significance put forward
by the anthropologist for considerationby the epidemiologist. The casual
defecatory behavior of children hasbeen presentedas a possible mechanism
for the disseminationof the cholera Vibrio. If direct contact with the fece~
of young children is significant in the transmission of cholera, the
anthropological findings suggest that there should be a higher incidence in
wanen and girls, who are more exposedto such contact than males. The author,
therefore, emphasizesthe needof looking at the problem of transmission of
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cholera fran the point of view of the anthropologist, who is likely to have an
assortmentof field notes on the behavior of people in a cholera—strickenarea.
The author lays particular emphasison the findings of the anthropologist — who
studies people in a society. The epidemiologist, later, examinesthe findings
of the anthropologist in an attempt to locate those factors which may be of
significance in the transmission of disease— in this casecholera.

Blacklow NR seeHopkins PS

Blake PA, Rosenberg ML, Costa JB, Ferreira PS, Guinaraes CL, Gangarosa EJ.
Cholera in Portugal, 1974. I. Modes of transmission. Am J Epidemiol 1977
Apr;105(4):337—43

Por 7 months in 1974 (April—November), Portugal faced an epidemicof cholera,
caused by Vibrio cholerae El Tor Inaba with 2,467 bacteriologically confirmed
hospitalized casesand 48 deaths. Most of the country was affected, with 17 of
the 18 districts reporting cholera cases. Studies were carried out in Tavira
and Fare, 2 cities on the southern coast, and in Lisbon, to determine the
important modes of transmission of cholera in Portugal. V. cholerae were
isolated from 42% of the shellfish tested during the epidemic, and an
epidemiologic study found that a history of consumptionof raw or poorly cooked
cackles was significantly more camnonamong cholera patients than among paired
controls (p=O.lBO). Water f ran a spring and a brand of carmercially bottled
water were associatedwith the transmissionof cholera. Fruits and vegetables,
contaminatedby sewageor polluted water, were initially suspectedto be the
vehicles of cholera transmission, but no associationwas found between cholera
and the consumption of these items. Probably there were other vehicles of
transmissionwhich could not be determinedby the investigation.

Blake PA, Rosenberg ML, Florencia J, Costa JB, ~iintino LDP, Gangarosa EJ.
Cholera in Portugal, 1974. II. Transmission by bottled mineral water. Am J
Epidemiol 1977 Apr;l05(4):344—8

The outhreaksof cholera in Portugal in 1974 are reported. The Centers for
DiseaseControl, USA and the Lisbon Health Department, Portugal conducted
subsequentepidemiologic investigations to determine if water from the springs
had caused cholera in visitors to the resort or in consumersof the bottled
spring water. In August 1973, the national public health laboratory reported
that Vibrio cholerae had been isolated from the water samples from both
springs. The springs and the bottling plant were orderedclosed, and the
marketed bottled water was recalled. In July 1974, the Lisbon District Health
Departmentbegana new investigation on cholera patients. Sixteen cases of
cholera occurred in residents who visited, worked, or lived near the spring.
Thirty—six of the July—Septembercaseswere visitors to the spring from other
places. airing August, the attack rate for the 14,000 visitors from other
cçunties in Lisbon District was 2.57/1000, while for residents of those
counties who did not visit the location, the attack rate was only 0.25/1000.
The risk of cholera for visitors to the spring during August relative to the
risk for non—visitors was 10.3. Results showed that the mineral water was
contaminatedwith cholera vibrios. Thirteen cholera patients and 2 controls
had consumednon—carbonatedbrand A bottled water (p0. 003). The relative risk
was with 12. The patients who drank non—carbonatedbrand A water consumed an
averageof 2.3 1 per week. Consumptionof carbonatedbrand A bottled water was
not associated with cholera. The study showed that non—carbonatedmineral
water was a vehicle of transmission of cholera. Portuguese health authorities
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took specific measuresto reconstruct the bottling plants and make available

safe water for drinking.
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Blaser MJ. Environmental interventions for the prevention of travelers’
diarrhea. Rev Infect Dim 1986 May—Jun;8(Suppl 2):S142—50

The diarrhoeal illnesses affecting travelers to areaswith low standards of
hygiene aredue to exposureto microbial agentsnot in wide circulation in the
travelers’ home area. A major objective for the prevention of travelers’
diarrhoea should be to minimize exposureto these infectious agents. Studies
of sporadic and epidemic travelers’ diarrhoeahaveshown that contaminatedfood
and water are usually the most important vehicles for transmissionof these
agents. Travelers must know which foods and water sourcesto avoid and which
they may reasonably be assured are safe. Also, methods for disinfecting
potentially contaminated sourcesmust be simple and practical. Acceptable
methodsfor ensuring the safety of food and drink are amply documentedin the
literature. However, although the consumption of certain foods and beverages
is clearly associated with an increased risk of developing travelers’
diarrhoea, in someretrospective studies adherence to strict dietary rules
generally did not appear to diminish the incidence. Despite these findings,
whose validity may have been weakened by study design flaws, careful attention
to the preparation and choice of food and beverage - is reccxmrnended for
prevention of both diarrhoeal and non—diarrhoeal illnesses. (Author’s
abstract)

Blum 1), Feachem FG. Measuring the impact of water supply and sanitation
investmentson diarrhoeal diseases:problems of methodology. Int J Epidemiol
1983;l2(3):357—65 --

A review of the published literature on the impact of water supply and/or
excreta disposal facilities on diarrhoea or related infectious diseases,
reveals several methodologicalproblems that hamperthe drawing of definitive
conclusionsfran these studies. This paper examines8 of thesemethodological
problems: lack of adequate control, the one to one canparison, confounding
variables, health indicator recall, health indicator definition, failure to
analyze by age, failure to record facility usage, and the seasonalityof impact
variables. The impact evaluation may yield useful results for planners and
resource allocators if the methodological problemsdiscussed here are taken
into account in the execution of the study, and the factors influencing
allocation are recognized and controlled. It is suggestedthat an evaluation
of the impact on health of environmental interventions may best be undertaken
by the canbinedefforts of engineers, social scientists and epidemiologists in
°opportunistic’ settings and that the intervening behavioral processes so
necessaryfor health impact to occur should be a primary focus of such
evaluations. In addition to concentrating on opportunistic settings, it is
often preferable to study a limited selection of health and environmental
variables in the context of a very specific hypothesis about how a given
intervention may affect a given infection.

Boghitoiu G, Bogus L, Qisita C, et al. (Waterborneepidemic of bacillary
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dysentery in a hospital]. Microbiol Parazitol Epidemiol (Bucur) 1971

Jul—Aug;16:331—8
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Boot MT. “Making the links”; guidelines for hygiene education in carinunity
water supply and sanitation, with particular emphasison public standpost water
supplies. The Hague: IIC International Reference Centre for Canmunity Water
Supply and Sanitation, 1984. 82 p.

Borden HF!, Harris PH, Mosher WE. A waterborneoutbreak of gastroenteritis in
western New York State. Am J Public Health 1970 Feb;60(2):283—9

An outhreak of waterbornegastroenteritis in western New York State in the TEA
is described. A surveyof 622 individuals was carried out in the study village
nearBuffalo and surrounding areas. A sampleof 157 individuals, supplied by a
different water supply system, was surveyed as a control population. About 60%
of the population surveyedused their own well water, while 40% were supplied
by the suspectwater system. Local physicians, hospitals, nursing homes and
public schoolswere also surveyed. A questionnairewas administeredto all
individuals in the household. Symptans of the disease, such as nausea,
abdaninalpain, and diarrhoeaof 24—72 h duration, were the samein the study
and in the control populations. The onsetof diseasewas quite variable. A
secondaryattack rate could not be determined. The group most affected was
agedbetween 10 and 14 years. The one to 19—year age group showed higher
incidence rates than older groups. Of the 622 individual surveyed, 184 were
found to be ill. The illness attack rate was 29.6%. The householdattack rate
was 51.3%, and an intra—household attack rate was 49.7%. The control
population was examinedin a similar fashion. The attack rate among the
control group was 16.6%; the householdattack rate was 37.5%. No particular
water line or branch could be suspected,since the sourceof diseasewas traced
to food and milk. No pathogenic organismswere found. The characteristios and
distribution of this illness pointed to the waterbornenature of this outbreak.

Boring JR, 3d see Drachman RH
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Boyce 3M, Hughes3M, Aliin ARMA, Khan MU, Aziz EMA, Wells JG, Curlin Cr.
Patterns of Shigella infection in families in rural Bangladesh. Am J flop Med
Hyg 1982 Sep;31(5):lOlS—20

To assess the transmission modeof Shigella infection in rural Bangladesh,
questionnaireand culture surveyswere conducted in “bans” (neighborhcods),
where people with Shigella—associated diarrhoea and index controls with
non—Shigella diarrhoea lived. In Shigella bans, 19% and, in control bans, 7%
Of the people were infected during the surveyperiods (p<O.001). Prevalenceof
Shigella infection was highest for children aged 1—9 years and for females aged
over 39, and was unrelated to socioeconomicstatus, family size, or household
crowiing. Use of surface water for drinking was not a risk factor. In fact,
use of river water was more frequent in control bans. Both householdand ban
contacts of Shigella index cases frequently excreteddifferent serotypes fran
that excreted by the index case• In ~jgella bans, families with infection
were significantly more likely than uninfected families to havea history of an
overnight stay away from hane by a family nether during the previous week.
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Theseobservations suggest that there are multiple introiuctions of Shigella
into sai~families, and that the epidaniology of Shigella infection for rural
Bangladesh families differs fran that observed for families living in mere
industrialized countries.
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Bradley D3. Health problems of water management. J mop Med Hyg 1970
Nov;73:286—94

Bradley 1)3. Infective disease and danestic water supplies. In: Tschannerl C,
ed. Water supply; proceedingsof the Conferenceon Rural Water Supply in East
Africa, Dar es—Salaam,Tanzania, 5—8 April 1971. Dar es—Salaam:University of
Dar es-Salaam, Bureau of Resource Assessment and Land—use Planning,
1971:115—30. (Research paper, 20)

Bradley 1)3, Smurwon P. Predicting the epidemiological effects of changing
water sources. I. A quantitative approach. East Mr Med J 1968
May;45(5):284—91 -

This work reports on the ways of determining the effect of changesin the
sourcesof water on disease. Means of detecting the extent of pollution of
water bodies are also discussed. The patterns of diseaseare observed before
and inmediately after the changesin the sourcesof water. The principal ways
in which infective human fecal wastesreach the sourcesof water are identified
in relation to the mechanismof mevesientof specific pathogens. Results of
field studies on fecal coliform levels of surface water at various locations in
3 regions of East Africa are reported. Over 90% of the 161 isolates tested
showedthe presenceof Escherichiacoli type 1. Major findings are explained
through logaritl-rnic histograns of the distribution of fe~alcolifotms in water
bodies. Small ponds in Mwanza contained coliform counts under 1,000/100 ml in
mest cases. Fecal coliform counts, as found f ran water samples fran 2 large
rivers, Pasiansi and Mirongo, are canpared,and possible reasoningsare given
for the differences observed. It was seen that the levels of pollution were
higher in urban streams. It was evident that the crude dug well did appear to
reduce pollution. Efforts by sanitarians to protect springs fran pollution
haveproved successfulas evidenced by coliform count variations in protected
and unprotected sources. Enviroritiental hygiene is very important, and
consciousefforts are recc~TInendedto protect the sources of water fran
contamination. Mild pollution of a large cczrrnon source tendedto have greater
epidemiological repercussions than heavily polluted small sourceshaving little
conslinpt ion. Treating water and boiling it before householduse has been
emphasized. The leading factors that ccinplicate epidemiological interpretation
of coliform indices of amall sourcesare also discussed.

Bradley 1)3 • Water supplies: the consequenceof change. In: Elliott K, Knight
3, eds. Htiman rights in health. 1~msterdam:Elsevier, 1974:81—98. (Ciba
Foundation symposium, 23 [new seriesi)
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Bradley lIT, Feachem RG. Water supplies, sanitation and diarrhoeal diseases.
Scientific Working Group on Envirorinental Health and Diarrhoeal Disease
Prevention, Kuala Luinpun, 3—6 July 1979. Geneva: Tt)rld Health Organization,
1979. 34 p.

Bradley 03 see Feachan RG

Bradley 03 seewhite CF

Bradley PM. Basic sanitation in developing countries: survey of water use in a
low incci~urban area in the Middle East. R Soc Health J 1980;lOO(2):67—7l

The existing supply and excreta disposal facilities in developing countries are
discussed in the backdrop of financial implications of the International
Drinking Water and Sanitation E~cade• It appears fran the work carried out to
date that the provision of 40 to 50 1 per head would be a reasonabletarget to
aim towards attaining meaningful health benefits from increased investment in
water supply facilities, together with a reliable method of excreta disposal.
There are wide variations in water consumptionrates depending upon social
customs and upon the cost of buying water, and also on its availability. The
water use from stand pipes is most often influenced by the carrying distanoe.
Findings of a s~nplesurvey carried out in a iow—incane urban area in the
Middle East in 1979 are given. The lack of an adequatequantity of water and
excreta disposal system was found to cause water—washeddiseases. As for
excreta disposal facilities, it is concluded that in—housewater supply should
not be provided without sewerage;seepagetrenches were found acceptable for
excreta disposal, while sullage disposal to the ground could be adequate under
certath suitable conditions. The International Drinking Water and Sanitation
t~cade target represents a considerable financial investment. Since families
in developing countries could afford to spend no more than 20% of their
household incane on water supply and excreta disposal facilities, the financial
difficulties may be met by other funds for improving theseessential services.

Brady PC, Wolfe JC. Waterborne giardiasis. Ann Intern Med 1974
Oct;8l(4):498—9

A caseof giardiasis of an otherwisehealthy 44—year—old woman, who had not
traveled extensively, is described. She was adnitted to the Ireland Army
Hospital on 27 August 1973 with diarrhoea of one month’s duration, watery bowel
novanents, numberingup to 20 per day, accompaniedby tenesmusor at times with
tracesof blood and with vague aixianinal discomfort. Mucosal edema and
lymphoid hyperplasia were found by small bowel biopsies. Giardia lainblia
trophozoites were found in the mucus. Treatment began with 250 nig of
metronidazole, given orally 3 times daily for 14 days. Three weeks later, the
patient complainedof 6 to 10 watery bowel novements per day. A course of
quinacrine hydrochloride, given 100 n~orally 3 times a day for 10 days,
brought no improvement. On 30 October, the patient was readmitted. She had no
weight loss, and associatedcomplaints were limited. On 2 November, a repeat
small bowel biopsy showednormal jejunal histology. Mucus was negative for
Giardia. The patient was given “metamucil” and diphenoxalateafter which the
diarrhoea decreased to 4 formed bowel rrovanentsper day. But in January 1974,
the patients’ stools again turned watery and were more frequent (10 per day)
with G. lamblia cysts present. A secondcourseof the same drugswas given for
10 days. Two weeks later, her stool novanentsfell to only 4 per day. Stools
then showed negative for C. lamblia. The source of infection was found to be
the water supply from an undergroundcistern of the patient’s farm. The water
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containedC. laniblia trophozoites. Stools of 5 of the 10 family members
containedC. larrbLia. In October1973, the cistern was treated with bleaching
powder. In the follow—up examination of January 1974, water samplesfrom the
cistern did not show the presenceof G. lantlia.

Bridson K seeBaineWB -

Briscoe J, Ahmed 5, ChakrabortyM. Dninestic water use in a village in
Bangladesh.I. A methodologyand a preliminary analysis of usepatterns during
the “cholera season”. Prog Water 1~chno1 l979;11(l—2):131—4l

A more subtle understandingof existing water usepatterns and preferences is
nxDrtant to predict who will use a particular new sourceand for what purpose

they will use it. Using consumer behavior theory, a method was, therefore,
developed for formally analyzing how people choose water sources for different
domestic uses. A preliminary analysis of data collected from a Bangladeshi
village during the months of November, Occember andJanuary, the traditional
“cholera- season”has beenpresented. Although the results were incomplete,
there were sanepolicy implications. It is initially suggestedthat a program
for construbting “ghats” (a structure providing accessto water source) at
ponds may induce beneficial changesin water use habits. The formal analysis,
however, suggeststhat such a program would have little effecton water use
patterns.

Briscoe J, Feachem IC, Pahaman MM. Evaluating health impact: water supply,
sanitation, and hygiene education. New York: UNICEF, 1986. 80 p.

Briscoe J. Intervention studies and the definition of dominant transmission
routes. Am J Epidaniol 1984 Sep;120(3):449—55

A canton approach to assessing the relative importance of different
transmissionroutes is to eliminate transmission through one route and assune
that the ratio “number of caseseliminated: number of residual cases” measures
the relative importance the eliminated route vis—a-vis the residual
transmission route. A quantitative model is used to generatesynthetic data
similar to thoseanalyzed by epidemiologists. These data are analyzed using
this conventional procedurearid F

1n

2 inferencesdrawn fran the synthetic data
canpared with the causal relflionships structured into the model. The
inplications for the analysis of real—world data are analyzed by examining data
on the importance of water and other transmissionroutes for cholera in
Bangladesh. (Author’s abstract)

Briscoe J, FeachemIC, RahamanMM. Measuringthe impact of water supply and
sanitation facilities on diarrhoea morbidity: prospects for case—control
methods. Geneva: World Health Organization, 1985. 71 p. (1410/CWS/85.3;
CW/OPP/85.l)

Epidemniologicalstudies of the effect of water supply and sanitation facilities
on diarrhceal diseaseusing the conventional prospectivemethodologies face
formidable problems. They require very large sanple sizes, require many years
to completeand face a variety of serious validity problems. An alternative
approach,using a case-control study design, is proposed. Methods for dealing
with sane of the major potential problems due to misclassification and
selection biasesare outlined. The approachis feasible and that it overcanes
many of the more serious defects in standard health impact evaluation designs
Specifically, the required sample sizes are an order of magnitude less than
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those required in the standarddesigns; the studies can be initiated after a
project is functioning effectively and is used appropriately by the population;
the ethical problansencounteredin withholding improved facilities f ran study
populations are absent; the results of the study can be available within a year
of initiation of the evaluation; and the resource requiranentsof the studies
are nndest. It is proposed that detailed protocols for case—control health
impact evaluations of water and sanitation facilities be developedand tested
in developing countries, preferably in the context of ongoing diarrhoeal
diseaseresearchprojects. It is hopedthat, after the developnentand testing
of such protocols, it will be possible to develop general guidelines for the
conduct of case—controlstudies of the impact of water supply and sanitation
facilities on ntrbidity due to diarrhoeal diseases. (Author’s abstract)

Briscce 3. Public health in rural India: the case of excreta disposal.
Cartridge: Center for ftçulation Studies, Harvard tXiiversity, 1976. xix, 414
p. PhD Thesis. (Basearchpaper, 12)

Briscoe 3. The role of water supply in improving health in poor countries
(with special reference to Bangladesh). Pin 3 Clin Nutr 1978 Nov;3l(ll):2100—13

Findings fran a limited set of studies on water supply and diarrhoeal diseases,
conductedin a rural areaof Bangladesh,are reported. Sanehypotheses have
beenoffered to explain the unexpected and contradictory findings. These
hypothesesare: 1) the use of tubewell water for drinking does not protect
individuals against cholera; 2) cholera in rural Bangladeshis not primarily a
waterborne disease; 3) the small airount of protection afforded by drinking
bacteriologically safe water is overwhelmedby the exposure to polluted surface
water through bathing, food preparation, and utensil washing; 4) in fanilies
who are tubewell users, there may be individuals who do not drink tube~%ell
water, and they constitute the group that is nost susceptible to cholera; and
5) those who use water f ran “disconnected” tanks for their surface water
requiranents are likely to have lower cholera attack rates than those who use
canal or river water for drinking, cooking, bathing, and utensil washing. The
policy implications of studies on water supply and cholera, the useof cholera
as a rrcdel for water—relateddiseases, the useof “intermediate variables” in
researchand planning, and the specification of water supply standards for
different water uses have been discussed. In water supply policy, the
fundamental need appears to be a reorienting and restructuring of the
decision—makingprocess. The continuation of traditional water use habits even
when peopleof developingcountries are presented with alternative sources of
pure water is generally ascribedto the “ignorance of the uneducated masses”.
The prescription then becaneseducationof the ignorant and the identification
of the communication barriers. The importanceof decision—makingon issues
relating to water improvanent programhasbeen stressed

Briscoe 3. Water supply and health in developingcountries: selective primary
health care revisited. Am 3 Public Health l984;74(9):1009—l3.

Briscoe 3. Water supply and health in developingcountries: selective primary
health care revisited. In: Proceedingsof the International Conferenceon Oral
Pehydration Therapy, Washington, D.C., 7—10 June 1983:141—50

Brisou 3. An environmental sanitation plan for the Mediterranean seaboard:
pollution and human health. Geneva:World Health Organization, 1976. 96 p.
(Public health papers, 62)
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Britt B, Kourany M, Millar 3W. A pilot searchfor environmental factors
influencing diarrheal diseasein young children in Panama. J flop Pediatr
Environ Child Health 1973 Sep;l9:282—7

This study was conducted during July—August 1970 in Panamato observe and
relate various factors in the environmentof young children which may influence
specific types of diarrhoea. Children with diarrhoeareporting to a Children’s
Hospital in San Miguelioto were included in the study. Seventy medical
records were collected fran the 3 health facilities: emergency roan ward,
nedical ward, and the pediatric health clinic of the hospitals. Thirteen
personal interviews were taken f ran the nnthers of children from one of the 3
health facilities. Mo unusual trend of diarrhoeal disease was noted during the
3 weeks in August. Most children were malnourished. Chronic health problems
were indicated. Treatmentwith kacnycin, penicillin, and ‘kantrex’ could not
achieve full recovery of diarrhoea. The general living conditions of the
families were examined. Evidence was noted of the many possibilities for
direct and indirect transmission. Thesepossibilities involved storage and
preparation of water, milk, and other foods used in bottle feeding of the
child. Contaminationby air and useof a caLnjn cup are 2 additional nodes of
possible diseasespread. Panamanian containersand earthenwarejars appeared
contaminated. All of the children, aged under 2, in 13 families were
transferred fran breast to bottle before the normally recorrnended tine of 6
rronths. Some cultural practices and types of milk used may present problems.
In a future study, the possibility exists for diagnosing the specific type of
diarrhoeaand relating it to environmental factors for poor health status, food
contamination f ran specific microorganisms,or specific disease. Use of boiled
drinking water is emphasized.

Brodsky RE see Shaw PK

Brown KB see Black RE

Bruch H~,Ascoli W, ScrimshawNS, Gordon JE. Studies of diarrheal disease in
Central America. V. Environmental fadtors in the origin and transmission of
acute diarrheal disease in four Giatanalanvillages. Am 3 flop Med Hyg 1963
Jul;l2(4):567—79

Various environmental factors in the origin and transmission of acute
diarrhoeal disease in 4 Qiatemalan villages in Central America are discussed.
The acutediarrhoeas and dysenteriesof infancy and early childhood predominate
anong intestinal disorders of (kiatemalan highland villages. Weaning practices
alongwith malnutrition may be the causesof weanling diarrhoea. Transmission
is mainly by direct contact, highly favored by the habits and customs of the
people and also indirectly by food contaminatedby the environmentor through
the agency of other family members. The findings revealed that the 2
populations, one of 1,164 and the other 3,147, of the Central Guatemalan
highlands in the study, differed epidaniologically. The results showed a
preponderanceof diarrhoeal diseaseanong children aged 0—5 years, the rate
being 66.3 per 100 per year. The frequency amengschool children was much
less, 9.2%, and only few casesoccurred anong adults. - Alnost two—thirds of the
householdsstruck by gastrointestinal disorders were invaded by diarrhoeal
diseaseone or mere times during the year. The likelihood of repeated attacks
during a year was greater for large families. When the family had 4 to 6
members, 71% had diarrhoea, and 88% were affected when parents and children
together exceeded7 persons. As many as 14 separateepidemicsoccurred during
the year in one family of 19 persons. The secondaryattack rate was only 1.4%,
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indicating that niost of the family members were inmune. The seasonal
distribution of casesand of deathsreached its height in the dry period of the
year (March or April). In highland Guatemala, the seasonalmigration of the
village peopleprovides fresh reservoirs of infection that result in a high
endemicprevalence of acute diarrheeal disease with frequently interposed
epidemics.

Brutus M seeThacker SB

Buehler 3W see GoodmanRA
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Burr ML, Davis AR, Zbijowski AG. Diarrhoea and the drought. Public Health
(Lond) 1978 Mar;92(2):86—7

Burrows W seeBarua D
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Cairncross 5, Carruthers I, Curtis D, Feachem R, Bradley D, Baldwin G.
Evaluation for village water supply planning. Chichester: Wiley, 1980. xviii,
179 p.

Caldwell JR seeSchroederSA

CardenasM. Rural water supply and sanitation education in Paraguay. Assign
Child 1979;(45/46):l09—20
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ChakrahortyAK, Das JC. Comparative study of incidence of diarrhea ameng
children in two different envirorinental situations in Calcutta. Indian Pediatr
1983 Dec;20(12):907—l3

Gee hundredunder—S children in a Calcutta, India slum and an equal number of
age-matchedchildren in the Calcutta Metropolitan Davelopment Authority’s
multi—storeyed buildings, were followed up for 10 nonths during 1981—1982. All
were f ran a low—socioeconanic class, but those in the Calcutta Metropolitan
GevelopnentAuthority buildings had better sanitary facilities. The average
numbers of diarrhoea episodes per child in the slum and in the Calcutta
Metropolitan Gevelopaent Authority housing were 1.6 and 1.4 respectively,
indicating no significant difference. Incidence was highest anong infants and
d&clined sharply after ages 3 and 2, respectively, in slum and Calcutta
Metropolitan GevelopmentAuthority buildings. Provision of running water and
latrines did not reduce the incidence of diarrhoea. However, such incidence
declined in both types of housing, with increasing educational level of
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niothers. Moreover, at both sites, the incidence of diarrhoeawas lowest (0.8
and 0.9) aneng children whose parents had good knowledge of health, and was
highest (1.9 and 1.8) aneng thosewhose parents’ knowledge was poor. Atta~k
rates were 89.8% and 86.0% aneng malnourishedchildren, comparedto 64.7% and
64.9% for normal children, respectively, in slum and Calcutta Metropolitan
GevelorxnentAuthority buildings. The differences were significant (p<O.Ol in
slum, and p<O.05 in the buildings). Partially breast—fedchildren suffered
mere than did the fully breast—fed.

Chakraborty 3 see Khan MU
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ChandlerAC. A comparisonof helminthic and protozoan infections in two
Egyptian villages two years after the installation of sanitary improvements in
one of them. Am J flop Med Hyg 1954 Jan;3(1):S9—73

Comparativesurveys were made of helininthic and protozoan infections in 2
Egyptian villages located close together. Gee, Siridbis, had bored—hole
latrines installed in nest houses, and also had an unpolluted water supply
system made available for the entire population 2 years ago, while the other,
~hour El Kurba, had been left as it was. In ~hour El Kurba, the incidence of
Ascaris was 76%, and the averageeggsper g anongthose infected 6,900. The
correspondingfigures in Sindbis were 50% and 4,200. The results indicated a
definite lowering of exposure ~o Ascaris infection in Sindbis as a result of
the sanitary improvements. The incidence of Ancylostaria for males and females
cqasalso higher in Aghour El Kurba (42% and 17% respectively) as canpared to
that in Sindbis (12% and 7%). Light Trichostrongylus infections were very
caiinon, 29% in Sindbis and 40% in Aghour El Kurba, reflecting the close
associationwith animals in the hates. Trichuris infections were few, and
Hymenolepisnm-ia was found in only 7% of the peopleexamined. No difference in
the incidence rates of various speciesof protozoa was found betweenthe 2
villages, and the average numberof different infections harboredper person
(2.3) was identical in both places. The failure of the sanitary improvements
in Sindbis to be reflected in a lower incidence of protozoaninfections may be
due to loss of very few of the infections that were in existence 2 years ago.

ChandlerAC. An evaluation of the effects, after two years of sanitary
improvementsin an Egyptian village. J Egypt Med Assoc 1953;36:357—67
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CheeverFS. L~Tsenteryouthreak aboard naval vessels in San Pedro Bay,
Philippine Islands. U S Naval Med Bull 1946;46:479—94
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Chen LQ. Evaluating the health benefits of improved water supply through
assessment of nutritional status in developing countries. In: Underwood BA,
ed. Nutrition intervention strategies in national develotxnent. New York:
Academic Press, 1983:227—39

Chen FCY. Socio—cultural aspectsof a cholera epidemic in Thengganu,Malaysia.
Trop Geogr Med 1971 Sep;23(3):296—303

The importanceof indigenous rural Malay beliefs and practices in precipitating
and aggravatingthe El Tor cholera epidemicof 1964 in Trengganu,Malaysia is
evaluated. The first case of El Tor cholera in Trengganu was reported on 25
May 1964. The patients’ stool cultures yielded cholera vibrios (O3awa type).
Seventy—threecases with 22 deaths were reported. The epidemic finally
resulted in 286 cases with 99 deathsand was characterizedby its magnitude,
prolonged duration, and a high rate of under-reporting. It seemed highly -

probable that these characteristics were associated with the indigenous
practice of contaminating corm~nwater sources with human feces to the
indigenous concept of cholera causation, treatment, prevention and control, to
the customaryobligation of the group to render support at times of illness,
and to their practice of concealing cholera cases and deaths in order that
custommay not be stifled by control measures, requiring isolation, quarantine,
and surveillance of cases and carriers. Vaccination was well received by
Malaysians. Within one month of the onset of the epidemic, 247,304 (71.5%) of
the population of Trengganu received active irmuinization against cholera.
Health workers should be aware of the sociocultural aspects of each disease
condition so that they may decide on acceptable alternative measuresfor the
control and prevention of that disease.

Chernoschekov KA, Kaniuka CF. Role played by water factor in the seasonal
morbidity elevations of acute intestinal infections. Zh Mikrobiol Epideniol
Irrununobiol 1978 Apr;(4):137—9
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Child mortality — nutrition — gastroenteritis — water contamination
[editorial]. Lancet 1978 Sep 16;2(8090):616
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CbewdhuryMAR, Aziz KMS, Rahim Z, Kay 3. Isolation of Vibrio mimicus from
aquatic environment of Bangladesh. In: Co~ttnittees, prograrrrn?and abstracts of
the Fourth Annual Conference of the Bangladesh Society of Microbiologists,
E~iaka,7—8 February 1985. Dhaka: BangladeshSociety of Microbiologists, 1985:3

To investigate the prevalence of Vibrio mimicus in Bangladeshi water
environment, water, soil sediments,and floating macrophytes,namely Eichhornia
crassipesand Pistia stratiotes, samples were analyzed bacteriologically from
Septemberto t~cember1984. Sampleswere collected at an interval of 15 days
from the Buriganga river, Dhanmondi Lake, and Curzon Hall pond of Chaka
University. V. mimicus was isolated from all, the samples cultured.

1~T~Y
INTERNATIONAL REFERENCE CENTRE
FOR COMMUNITY WATER SUPPLY AND
SANITATION (IRC)
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Comparative counts of V. mimicus were done on the river and lake water samples,
and counts ranged from 200—700/100 ml in Buriganga river and 12—100/100ml in
C4iannnndi lake. The high incidence of V. miinicus throughout the study period
in aquatic Bangladeshenvironment is indicative of a hitherto unknown public
health hazard. (Modified author’s abstract) -

Chowdhury MAR, Aziz KMS, - Rahim Z, Kay BA. Vibrio mimicus as a component of
pollution of urban water body. In: Islam PS, Hague MM, Ameen M, Aimed N, Hague
MS, eds. Proceedirçs of the Regional Seminar on Protecting the Environment
from I~gradation, Ct-iaka, 13—16 May 1985. ttjaka: Science & TechnologyDivision,
Ministry of EUucaticn, Government of Bangladesh, 1985:108—13

The prevalence of Vibrio mimicus in Chanmondi lake at Dhaka, Bangladesh was
investigated. Surface water, lake bottom soil sediitient, sane floating
hydrophytes, namely Eichhornia crassipesand Pistia stratiotes, were chosen as
samples for the study carried out from September 1984 to April 1985. V.
mimicus was isolated from all the samples cultured. V. mimicus was isolated
throughout the study period except in one sample inJanuaty 1985. Although V.

miinicus is susceptible to many antimicrobials, resistance to anpicillin,
streptomycin, and trimethoprifn-sulfamethoxazolewas foundThmongthe iàolates.
V. mimicus was associated with roots of floating macrophytes of the lake. This
association indicates thë possibility of a plantborne spread of these species
in the aquatic environments as in the case of V. choleraenon—Ol. The high
incidence of pathogenic V. mimicus and other V. cholerae non—Ol in the lake is
indicative of significant hitherto undescribed public health hazard.

Christie g~jsee tcpez CE

Clark RL. Effects of a water supply system on local health attitudes in Nepal.

Br Med J 1985 Jan l9;290(6461):225—7

This paper evaluates the effects of a water supply system on local health
attitudes and on the assessmentand managementof children with diarrhoea by
comparing those.areaswith a water supply system and those without in Nepal.
Over a 2—month period, households in Karleswar, Nepal were interviewed through
questionnaires. Half (55%) of them used tapstand water supply, but 18% used
tapstandsas their only water source. The rest usedwater from an open contour
channel (Kola). Children, agedunder 7, showed severe diarrhceal syrnptans.
About 46% (93 children) had frequent and troublesare loose stools in the
previous week. Chly 2 of the 93 children with diarrhoeain the previous week
had visited a health post. The availability of tapstands was not associated
with a change in diarrhoeal morbidity in children or with a change in any of
the other health problems. The water supply systemdid havea social effect.
Householdswith tapstandsagreedthat maintenancewas a problem. Therewas an
associationbetweenthe availability of tapstandsand various health attitudes.
The availability of tapstands was not associated with any difference in the
method of assehament. The availability of tapstands was associated with the
knowledge that bad water and bad food were causes of diarrhcea. Health
education should be directed at specific unhygienic practices. Latrines and
the provision of better storagearrangementsin the home can help decrease food
and water contanination.

Cline B see Merson MB
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Bradford H, RobertsN, Reirrners E, Huq I, Hug A. Occurrence of Vibrio cholerae
serotype 01 in Maryland and Louisiana Estuaries. I~ppl aiviron Microbiol 1981
Feb;41(2):555—8

Thirty—three strains of Vibrio cholerae 01 (Inaba) were isolated fran water
samplescollected fran ChesapeakeBay and fran Louisiana saltmarshesand sewers
between 1977 and 1978. V. cholerae non—Ol was isolated fran both the areas,
along with sane isolations of V. cholerae 01 strains as well. The finding is
iiaportant because, in September1978, the first outbreak of cholera in the USA,
since 1911, occurred in Louisiana. Percentguanine plus cytosine (overall)
deoxyribonucleic acid base canposition was determined by the thermal
denaturationmethod- to confirm phenotypic identification of V. cholerae. The
occurrenceof V. cholerae 01 in the aquatic environment in the absenceof fecal
contanination suggests that this organism survives and multiplies in the
natural environment, and sporadic outbreakscan be expectedwhen proper food
handling techniques are not used.
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Craun CE. Diseaseoutbreakscausedby drinking water. J Water Pellut Control

Fed 1979 Jun;51(6):1751—60

This is a review of the outbreaks of diseases caused by drinking water. C~ie
hundred and ninety—two outbreaks of waterbornediseases were reported in the
USA fran 1971 to 1977. Alsost 49% of the outbreaks and 42% of the illnesses
were causedby both untreatedor inadequatelytreated ground water. The sost
ccxm~rily identified pathogen was Giardia lamblia. An etiologic agent was
determined in only 43% of the 192 outbreaks. The remaining outbreaks were
acute gastrointestinal illness. Bacteriological exanination on water supplies
by the Public Health Laboratory Service regarding outbreaks of waterborne
diseases in Britain was reviewed. In contrast to the USA, there have been few
outbreaks in Britain in recent years. The first Campylobacter gastroenteritis
occurred in the USA in 1978. Canpylobacter fetus subsp. j ejuni was the
causative agent. Some 544 crewean of the U S Navy sufferred fran
gastrointestinal diseasedue to chemical poisoning. Other outbreakshave also
been reported, which include the spreadof cholera El Thr in Sri Lanka in 1973,
mineral water contanination in the USSR with Vibrio cholerae, and 2 outbreaks
of Aeratonas (Plesianonas) shigelloides in C~aka, Japan. Gastroenteritis in
Missouri during the 1978 outbreak has been discussed also an~ng descriptions
and reports of several other isolated worldwide outbreaks of waterborne
gastroenteritis.

Craun OF. Diseaseoutbreakscausedby drinking wat?r. 3 Water Pullut Control
Fed 1981 Jun;53(6):1134—8

This paper describes the outbreaksof diseasescaused by drinking water. In
July 1977, 544 members of a crew of 5,261 of a U S naval aircraft carrier at
sea off the coast of California in the USA had diarrhoea by chemical
hydroquinonepoisoning of the ship’s water. In anotheroutbreak, 34 persons
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becameill with acute flouride poisoning in an elementaryschool- in New Mexico,
USA, in 1978. Eight patients undergoing dialysis becaneill, and one patient
died at a dialysis center in Annapolis by fluoride intoxication. Cxitbreaks of
infantile methemoglobinemia, causedby high—nitrate well water, were reported
in ‘iUgoslavia and Poland. The prevalence of dracontiasis was 26.6% in
Cameroon. Giardia lamblia were the most frequently identified intestinal
parasite in the USA and in Britain. Most outbreakshad occurred in water
systems that used surface water sources. State Health t~partmentsreported 3
casesof outbreaksassociated with hepatitis A for an incidence of 12 per
100,000 person—year,comparedto the reported US incidence of 10 per 100,000
person—year. Other outbreaksof waterbornehepatitis in India and shigellosis
in 2 groups of American travelers in Mexico in 1979—1980, an outbreak in
~.nnania caused by Shigella flexneri in 1978, are discussed. Another outbreak
of diarrhoea, causedby Escherichia coli—producing heat—stable enterotoxin,
occurred at a Miami—based cruise ship. Other related diseases, caused by
inadequately treated or untreated water, are also discussed.

Craun GF. Microbiology — waterborne outbreaks. ~JWater Pollut Control Fed
1972 Jun;44:1175—82

Craun CE. Oithreaks of waterborne disease in the United States: 1971—1978. J
Pm Water Works Assoc 1981 Jul:360—9 -- - -

The outbreaks of waterborne diseasesare discussed. Some 224 outbreaks of
waterborne diseases affecting 48,193 individuals were reported in the USA
during 1971—1978. Outbreaks in municipal or community systemsaffected 492
persons, in semi—public or non—contnunity systems affected 111 persons and
outbreaks in individual systemsafféôted only 10 persons. The major cause of
outbreaks in municipal and coninunity systems was contamination of the
distribution system, through cross—connections and backsiphonage. Treatment
deficiencies, such as inadequate filtration and interruption of disinfection,
were responsible for 33% of the outbreaks. The use of untreated contaminated
ground water and treatment deficiencies were responsible for 81% of all
outbreaksand illnesses in semi—public and non—carKnunitysystems. A pathogenic
organismwas identified in 45% of the outbreaks. Toxigenic strains of -

Escherichiacoli had causedthe outbreaksof acute diarrhoeal disease. Ten
percent of the outbreakswer~.due to chemical poisoning. Twenty—four outbreaks
of waterborne giardiasis were reported during 1971—1978, and 15 outbreaks of
waterborneviral hepatitis were also reported during the same time. The
largest outbreak had occurred at Sewickley affecting 5,000 persons. The first
Cainpylobacterdiarrhoea was reported in the USA in May 1976, which was
associatedwith the consumptionof water from the town supply. The largest
outbreak of waterbornetyphoid fever in the USA had also occurred during
1971—1978. An outbreak of waterborne gastrointestinal illness was due to
Yersinia enterocolitica. This organism was also isolated from well water
during 1971—1978. Outbreaks due to treatment deficiencies arose out of
improper chlorination and malfunctions in other types of disinfection equipment
(ultraviolet light and iodination).

Craun CE, Ounn RA. Outbreaksof waterbornedisease in the United - States:
1975—1976. J Pm Water Works Assoc 1979 Aug;7l(8):422—8 -

This review describes the outbreaksof waterbornediseasesin the USA fran 1975
to 1976 and Updatespreviously published suirinarieson this subject. The
Center for DiseaseControl in Atlanta and the Environmental Protection P~ency,
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USA carried out a cooperative effort to investigate outbreaksof waterborne
diseases,since 1971. Outbreaks associatedwith water used for drinking are
included in this analysis. Twenty—four outbreaks of waterborne diseases
affecting 10,879 personswere reported in 1975, and 35 outbreaks affecting
5,068 persons were reported in 1976. Ne deaths were associated with the
outbreaks. An etiologic agent was determinedfor 16 (27%) of the 59 outbreaks.
Six chemical agentsof theseoutbreakswere identified. Microbiological agents
were identified in 10 outbreaks. Oiardia lamblia, Shigella sonnei, S.
flexneri, Escherichia coil, Salmonella typhimurium, and hepatitis A were the
in~rtant organismsfound. Mo etiologic agentwas determinedfor the remaining
43 outbreaks. Outbreaks in semi—public systems affected 123 persons per
outbreak compared to 739 personsper outbreak in municipal systems and 14
personsper outbreak in individual systems. Twenty—three (82%) of the 28
outbreaksinvolved a transient population. The majority (76%) of watertorne
outbreaksduring 1975—1976 were causedby the useof untreatedor inadequately
treated water. Several examplesof outbreakshavebeendiscussed, and the role
of waterbornediseasesurveillance has beenemphasized.

Craun OF, McCabe LI. Review of the causesof waterborne—diseaseoutbreaks. J
PmWater Works Assoc 1973 Jan;65(1):74—84

The causesof outbreaksof waterborne diseasesare reviewed. It was reported
that 14 outbreaks of waterborne diseases had occurred each year in the USA
causing 1,600 illnesses and one death per year during 1966—1970. The overall
outbreak rate in 1946—1970was 0.08 watertorne outbreaksper million peopleper
year. There were 128 known outbreaksof diseases or poisoning attributed to
impure drinking water. These outbreaks resulted in 46,374 illnesses and 20
deaths. There were 39 outbreaks of gastroenteritis, and this caused 26,546
casesof illness. Salmonellawas the most camtnly identified pathogen during
this period. Nineteen waterborne outbreaks were due to Shigel]a.
EnteropathogenicEscherichiacoli and Oiardia lamblia were also found. Five
outbreakswere due to pesticide poisoning. Ouly 56% of the waterborne
outbreakswere officially reported during 1961—1970. During 1946—1970, there
were 356 mown waterborne outbreaks. These outbreaks resulted in 72, 358
illnesses and 36 deaths. Oastroenteritis, typhoid infections, hepatitis, and
shigellosis were the main diseases. About 71% of the outbreaks occurred
through private supplies and 83% through public supplies. Seasonal variation
of the outbreakswas noted. Causesof outbreaks, distribution by population,
public systems’ sourceand treatment, and the casehistories of the outbreaks
are discussedin this report. It is concluded that most of the waterborne
outbreakshad occurreddue to inadequaciesin water systemsand deficiencies in
their operation. The disinfection of ground—watersystemsis recarinendedas a
simple meansfor reducing the incidence of waterbernediseases.

Craun CE. A summaryof waterborne illness transmitted through contaminated
grouhdwater. 3 Environ Health 1985 Nev—Dec;48(3):122—7

This report is a sunmary oU waterberne illnesses transmitted through
oontaninatedground water occurring in the USA fran 1971 to 1982. Three
hundredand ninety—nine waterborneoutbreaks and 86,050 casesof waterborne
diseaseswere reported during this period. Two hundred and four outbreaks
(51%) and 34,337 casesof illness (40%) were caused by contaminated ground
water. Contaminated,untreatedor inadequatelydisinfected ground water caused
65% of the waterborneoutbreaks and 66% of the waterborne illnesses, which
occurred in non—cairnunity and mdividqal water systems, canpared to only 32% of
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the outbreaksand 31% of the illnesses in carinunity water systems. Illnesses
most frequently transmitted through ground water included acutegastroenteritis
of undetermined etiology, chemical poisoning, hepatitis A, shigellosis, and
viral gastroenteritis. Waterborneoutbreaks in water systemsusing untreated
well water were caused prinarily by the overflow or seepageof sewerage fran
septic tanks or cesspools, chemical contanination and surface run—off
contamination. An increase in the number of outhreaksresulting f ran the use
of untreated, contaninatedwell water was noted during the sumnermonths.

Craun OF. Waterborne disease — a status report emphasizingoutbreaks in ground
water systems. Ground Wat 1979;l2:2

Craun OF, McCabe LI, Hughes 3M. Waterborne disease outbreaks in the XE —

1971—1974. J Am Water Works Assoc 1976 Aug;68(8):4106—l0 - —

This report describes the outbreaksof waterbornediseases in the USA during
1971—1974. The outbreaks, associatedwith water used for drinking or danestic
purposes, are included in this analysis. At least 99 outbreaks occurred
resulting in 17,000 casesof illnesses. An etiologic agent was determined in
54% of the outbreaks. Shigella was the most cainonly identified pathogen.
There were 13 outbreaks, and 2,747 cases of shigellosis were recorded. Most of
these occurred - in non—municipal systems. Some municipal systems with
inadequatetreatment and distribution arrangementswere also affected. Twelve
outbreaksof waterborne giardiasis were documented, which affected 5,127
individuals. In 1974, 4,800 casesof giardiasis occurred in Pane, New York.
Oitbreaks of giardiasis involved small municipal systemsor semi—public systems
in recreational areas. Sane 13 outbreaksof waterborneviral hepatitis were
also occurred affecting 351 people. The use of untreated groundwater was
responsible for outbreaks of hepatitis A. Chemical poisoning, involving 474
people, also occurred. Four typhoid outbreaks affected 222 people and involved
semi—public and individual water systems. The semi—pubiic water system was
associatedwith 55%, municipal systemsaccounted for 31%, and individual
systemsaccountedfor 14% of the outbreaks. It is concluded that constant
surveillance, appropriate water treatmentand proper operation of water systems
are necessaryto prevent outbreaksof waterbornediseases.

Craun OF. Waterbornediseaseoutbreaks in the United States. J Environ Health
1979 Mar—Apr; 41(5): 259—65

Craun OF. Waterbornegiardiasis in the United States 1965—84 [letter]. Lancet
1986 Aug 30;2(8505):513—4

Respondingto reports on the outbreak of giardiasis associatedwith mains water
in the UK, this letter provides information on waterborne giardiasis in the
USA. Ninety outbreaksand 23,776 casesof giardiasis had beenreported in the
USA by the end of 1984. It was found that 69% of the outbreaksand 74% of the
casesrelated to caiinunity water systemswith at least 25 year—round residents
of 15 service connections. Most outbreaks were in the north—eastern,
north-western, and Pocky Mountain states, being mostly the outcaneof the use
of contaminated surface water, which either had not been treated or had been
treated by simple chlorination only. Fifteen percent of the TEA casesresulted
fran outbreakscausedby contaminationof water mains through cross—connections
or damageand repair of mains. Experiences f ran different outbreaks showed
that routine water sampling before the outbreak might fail to- indicate the
potential problem. M-iile untreatedor inadequately treated water is clearly
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the major cause of waterborne giardiasis, all potential sources of
contamination should be consideredin investigations of such outbreaks.

Craun GF. Waterborne giardiasis in the United States: a review. AmJ Public
Health 1979 Aug;69(8):817—9

This paper describes the outbreaks of waterborne giardiasis in the USA.
Twenty—threeoutbreaksof waterbornegiardiasis, affecting 7,009 persons, were
reported at the Center for DiseaseControl, and the Environmental Protection
Agency, USA, in 1965. One outbreak, which occurred in 1954 in Portland,
affected 50,000 persons and the second occurred in Boulder, Colorado in 1972.
Colorado reported 9 outbreaks, more than any other state. The outbreaks
generally affected the small municipal water systemsor semi—public water
systems in recreational areas. Most outbreaks occurred as the result of
consuming untreated surface water. Disinfection was the only treatment mode.
The largest outbreak of waterborne giardiasis occurred in RaiE, New York. The
treated water reportedly met both turbidity and coliform standards prior to and
during the outbreak. The chlorination equipoent and pressurefilters had been
found to be faulty. Outbreaksof waterbornegiardiasis affected both visitors
and campers, including also the usual residents of an area. Outbreaks
involving visitors occurred during the sumner. Most outbreaks affecting
residentsoccurred during late fall through early spring. Studies in Colorado
and Minnesota suggest that consumption of untreateddrinking water is an
important transmission agent. To protect against transmission, all surface
water should receive chemical pretreatment, preferably with sedimentation and
filtration in addition to disinfection. Outbreakdata indicated that negative
colifonn tests did not provide assurance that water was free of Giardia cysts.
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Curlin G, Aziz KMA, Khan LIP. Impact of the handpump tubewell on diarrheal
disease rates in rural Bangladesh. In: Proceedings of the 10th Meeting of the
Scientific Review and Technical Advisory Comnittee of the Cholera Research
Laboratory, 1975. Dhaka: Cholera ResearchLaboratory, 1975:107—9
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The impact of the handpumr~tutawell on cholera, shigellosis, and other
diarrhoeal illnesses was studied in 12 villages in the Matlab field study area
of the Cholera ResearchLaboratory (new International Centre for Diarrhoeal
DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh),Bangladesh. This paper reports the first year’s
observations. Every tubewell in the study areaproiuced water with higher
conductivity than any available surface water. Thus, the measure of
conductivity clearly delineated tubewell and surface water. The age—specific
diarrhoea rates showeda striking preponderance of disease- in the younger age
groups. The rates in the 0-4—year age group were approximately 3—4 times
canparedto that of the 10—14 or 15+ age groups. The rates for the 5—9—year
age groups stood at intermekiate levels. Tubewell use patterns did not change
throughout the year. Diarrhoearates among thosewho drank tubewell water and
those who did not were canpared for each 2—month period in each village.
Regardlessof the source of drinking water, similar seasonalpatterns of the
incidence of diarrhoeawere observed in eachof the 12 villages. In 5 of the 6
two—month periods, cholera rates were higher among tubewell drinkers, although
for only 2 periods these differences were statistically significant. The
shigellosis rates were lower for tubewell drinkers, but thesedifferences were
not statistically significant. The findings suppest that the approachto rural
water improvement programs for health benefits need to be re—examined and
restructured when necessary.

Curlin C see Aziz KMA -

Curlin CT, Aziz KNA, Khan MR. The influence of drinking tubewell water on
diarrhoea rates in Matlab Thana, Bangladesh. Dhaka: Cholera Research
Laboratory, 1977. 18 p. (Sibrking paperno. 1). Also published in: Fuki.nni H,
Z innaka Y, eds. Symposium on Cholera: proceedings of the - 12th joint
conference,U S-Japan Cooperative Medical Science Program, Sapporo, 1976.
Ibkyo: National Institute of Health, 1977:48—54 -

This paper gives the first year’s results of a United Nations Children’s
Fund-Cholera Research Laboratory study of the health impact of handpump
tubewells, as measured by diarrhoea rates, in a rural population in Matlab,
Bangladesh. airing the first year, weekly household surveillance for diarrhoea
anongapproximately 20,000 persons in 12 villages revealed striking patterns of
seasonaland age—specificrates. As expected, younger ageshad higher rates,
but the observedreduction in overall rates by 50% during the monsoonwas not
expected. Zpproximately 40% of the residents drank tutewell water, although
insignificant numbers used tubewell water for other domestic purposes.
Drinking tubewell water was not associated with a reduction in overall
diarrhoearate or in the rates for thosehospitalized or the outpatient rates
of cholera or shigellosis. The preliminary conclusion, therefore, is that
tubewells, as they are currently used, are not associatedwith a reduction in
diarrhoea rates.
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Cutting WAM, Hawkins P. The role of water in relation to diarrhoeal disease.
J Trop Med Hyg 1982 Feb;85(l):3l—9

Behavioral and social factors are important in respect of the water use for
washingand more relevant when considering the use of excrete disposal
facilities. Obviously cultural, educational and economic considerations are
closely related and important ton. Mo cannunity has reduced diarrhoea to a
minor health problem without having adequatesystemsfor sewagedisposal, food
hygiene and health education, as well as adequatewater supplies. A whole
packageof inputs is required, if better water is to benefit the cxnnunity.
Increasedusageof water probably requires behavioral changeswhich are very
difficult to introduce oncean individual and family have adopteda particular
pattern of bathing and water use. Thesechanges cannotoccur until their
social and econcinic determinants change. Improvements in the water quality,
the quantity used and the mode of supply are unlikely to have beneficial
effects unless they are part of a larger package of social and economic
improvements.

Cvjetanovic B. Health effects and impact of water supply and sanitation.
herld Health Stat Q l986;39(l):105—17

A review on selectedaspects of the health benefits of water supply and
sanitation, and analysesof the concepts,methodologiesand interpretations of
the results of studies on health effects are included in this paper. The
findings of various studies point to the variety of local factors, which make
sanewater supply and/or sanitation projects more (or less) effective than
others in the control of specific diseases. }bwever, the provision of water
supply alone is considerably less effective than when coupled with health
education programs• It is concluded that the impact of water supply and
sanitation on health depends on the quality and quantity of water supply and
the type of sanitation system, the proportion of the population covered, and
the utilization of available water and sanitation facilities by the population.
Water supply and sanitation haveproved to be a cost—effective strategy in the
control of enteric and diarrhoeal diseases.

Cvjetanovic B, Chen L, Krorrnal R, Rohde C, Suskind R. Measuring and evaluating
diarrhea and malabsorption in association with village water supply and
sanitation: a review of the Food Wastage/SanitationCost Benefit Methodology
Project (Guatemala). arlington, Virginia: Water and Sanitation for Health
Project, 1981. 36 p. (WASH technical report, 12)

Cvjetanovic B. Sanitation versus intnunization in control of enteric and
diarrhoeal diseases. Prog Water Technol l979;ll(1—2):81—7

Improved sanitation systems and innunization are often introduced as control
methods in places endemicwith diarrhoeal diseasesand other similar illnesses.
They have certain advantages and drawbacks in specific epidemiological
circumstances. The decision-makers have to adopt an appropriate control
strategy for matching prevailing circumstances to obtain the highest health
benefits consistent with the efforts and resources invested. This paper
presentsthe relative effectiveness, costs and benefits of sanitation and
imnunization programs, referring particularly to the epidemiological models.
The effect of iirrnunization is temporary, diseasespecific and limited to
enteric fever and cholera. Imnunization implies, fran an economicpoint of
view, the provision of consumable caLnodity, while sanitation, such as
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provision of potable water and safe excretadisposal, is capital investment of
permanent value. Sanitation covers all diseases related to use of dirty hands
and poor hygiene. Investment on sanitation has a cumulative effect as more
resources are allocated to it. However, proper and extensive use and good
maintenanceare necessaryto obtain the best possible health benefits from
investments in sanitary facilities. This again requires sane investment in
health education and possibly sane other items, such as drainage of used water,
provision of soap, etc. The simple methodsas well Ths complexones, such as
mathematical models, are available and should be used for the evaluation of
alternative strategies for~ãot~iErolof enteric infections basedon sanitation or
vaccination. Studies carried out in developing countries indicate higher
cost—benefit value for sanitation than vaccination in control of enteric
infections. Thus, sanitation is to be consideredalways asa method of choice
unless there is evidence that ininunization for sanereason would prove more
effective, e.g. in travelers and other special high risk groups.
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do Araoz J, Subralixnanyam DV. Environmentalhealth measuresin cholera control.
In: Princi~les ~nd practice of cholera control. Geneva: ~rld Health
Organization, 1970:95—109. (Public health papers, 40)
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1~bBC, Sircar BK, SenguptaP3, E~SP, t4ondal SKI Gupta tic, Saha~, Chosh S,
Mitra U, Pal SC. Studies on interventions to prevent eltor cholera
transmission in urban slums. Bull W3) l986;64(l):l27—3l

Transmission of El Tor cholera infection in endemic comnunities continues
unabated because of the absence of effective intervention measures. To
dete~rminethe effect of 2 hygienic measures to prevent transmission of
infection through stored water, 466 family contacts of 91 bacteriologically
proven, hospitalized cholera patients were studied in Calcutta, India. The
methods were: (1) chlorination of stored water; and (2) the use of a
narrow—neckedearthenwarevessel (called a Sorai) for storing the water. Of
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the 151 persons in the ch~lorinated group, 11 (7.3%) were detected with cholera
infection. Seven (4.4%) infected persons were detectedamong the 159 persons
in the Sorai group of families. In contrast, 27 (17.3%) inapparently infected
peçsons were identified among the 156 persons in the control group. The
differences in the number of detected infections between the chlorination and
control groups ~p<O.Ol) and between the Sorai and control groups (p<O.OO

1) were
statistically significant. The results suggest a causal relationship between
contamination of the stored water and the high rates of infection. The Sorai
is cheap and was well accepted by the local catinunities; its narrow neck
prevented the introduction of the hand thus preventing contamination of the
stored water. The results also showed that, by using either of the 2
interventions, it was possible to reduce the spread of Vibrio cholerae
infection among household contacts to the extent of 74. 6% and 57.8% in the
Sorai and chlorinated groups respectively.
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1~rryberryM. Health educationaspects of sanitation progranines in rural areas
and small comnunities. Bull WHO 1954;1O(2):145—54

In large population centers, the sanitarian can affect the environmental
changes needed without necessarily gaining the widespread participation or
understanding of the people who are to benefit. In villages and rural areas,
however, this is not so, since the people themselves will have to perform many
of the actions needed to break the chain of transmission of disease. The
sanitarian to be successful must, therefore, apply the sciences of human
behavior in any attempt to carry out environmental improvements. Before any
educational program for environmental sanitation can be planned, it is
necessaryto obtain the essential facts ahout the people of the ccirinunity. In
the actual planning, the sanitarian must consider i-ow to ensure the
participation of the people, what decisions can be left to the people
themselves, what informational materials are likely to be neededand how they
are to be used, and what the criteria of progress are to be. If all these
questions are satisfactorily answered, the sanitarian can assist the people to
accept responsibility for their own betterment.
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1~wailly H, Poirier C, Meyer FM. Health hazards associated with windsurfing on
polluted water. ~m J Public Health 1986 Jun;76(6):690—1
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Diainant BZ. The role of environmentalengineering in the preventive control of
water—borne diseases in developing countries. R Soc Health J 1979
Jun;99(3):120—6
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Djerassi L, L~.itian M, Smilowitz M, Avital J, Porat V. [An epidemic of
gastrointestinal infections in a high—rise building due to sewagecontanination
of drinking water]. Harefuah 1978 E~c;95(ll):396—7
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llsunmu-Ogunbi 0, CokerAD, Blum D, Grange AD. Strategies for control of
diarrhoeal diseases. In: Khan A, Rowland MC~1,Aziz KMS, eds. Proceedings of
the First African Conferenceon Diarrhoeal Diseases, Arusha, 13—17 ~vember
1984. Harare: International Steering ~cuinittee, 1986

A catniunity—based longitudinal study on the impact of an envirorinental
intervention program on the prevalence of enteric pathogensand on the etiology
of acutediarrhoeal diseasesin a rural areaof Nigeria was begun in [~cember
1982. Baseline data were collected prior to introduction of intervention
measurescanprising improved water supply (boreholes/handpumps), promotion of
ventilated improved pit latrines and on related health and hygiene education.
The study provides information on the incidence of acutediarrhoea, prevalence
of diarrhoeagenic agents in children, aged under 6, with and without (control)
diarrhoea and on the impact of environmental intervention measures. Ixiring
baselinestudies, 490 stool samplesfrom 286 ill and 204 normal (healthy) cases
were exanined for etiological agents of acute diarrhoea in children.
Prevalenceof theseagentswas as follows: 85 (29.9%) for ill, 45 (22.3%) for
healthy persons, and 130 (26.5%) for all cases. 1)~ring intervention, 373 stool
sampleswere examined, and the prevalenceof these agentswas as follows: 87
(33.5%) for ill, 47 (41.7%) for healthy persons, and 133 (35.7%) for all cases.
Etiological agentswere sought in stool samplesof 115 patients, treated at the
pediatric department of Lagos University Teaching Hospital. Rotavirus was the
coninenest organism identified. Bacterial agents included Carnpylobacter jejuni
(9.4%), Yersinia enterocolitica (6.1%), enterotoxigenic- Escherichia coli
~5.5%), eriteropathogenic E. çoli (11.6%), Shigella (24.3%), and Salmonella
(7%). Acceptability and effectiveness of oral rehydration therapy (ORT) in the
caimunity were also examined. Problems associated with introducing
conventional intervention measuresand in popularizing CRr are discussed.
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Drachman RH, Payne FJ, Jenkins AA, Mackel Er, Petersen NJ, Boring IR, 3d, Gareu
FE, Fraser PS, Myers OS. An outbreak of water—borne Shigella gastroenteritis.
Am J Hyg 1960 Nov; 72:321—34 -
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Washington, D.C.: U S Agency for International Developirent, 1980. 44 p. (AID
evaluation special study, 2) -
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Dykes AC, JuranekDD, Lorenz PA, Sinclair 5, JakubowskiW, Davies P. Municipal
waterborne giardiasis: an epidemiologic investigation: beavers implicated as a
possible reservoir. Ann Intern Med 1980 Feb;92(2,pt.l):l65—70

Waterbornegiardiasis, coninunicatedthrough municipal water supply systems, is
described. An epidemiologic investigation was carried out where 128 cases of
giardiasis were reported from Camas, Washington, USA, in June 1976. One had a
Salnonella infection, and 75 had negative viral cultures. The mean duration of
illness for clinical (questionnaire) cases was 22 days. Persons, aged over 40,
had a higher attack rate than those younger persons, and 2 of the 9 ill persons
had giardiasis. The attack rate for giardiasis anong city residents having
heated filtered water was not lower than the attack rates anong county
residents having partially treated unfiltered water. The city water supply
came from small ponds created by retainer walls on 2 streams. Visual
inspection of the filters revealed a loss of 15.2 cm of media in one and 30.5
cm in the other. Giardia cysts passed through the treatment system due to
media loss, media disruption, and inadequate pretreatment. The rate of
giardiasis in areas receiving greater than 70% surface water was 4.7%, and the
rate in areas receiving 0 to 69% surface water was 0%. Giardia cysts were
found from the 4 samples collected at the Bulter Paservoir sediment, Upper
Prune Hill Peservoir, the combined influent to the water treatment plant, and
at Boulder Creek. Three beavers, captured from ponds on Jones Greek, below the
water intakes, had Giardia cysts. Giardia organisms were also found in
infected dogs in the study area. Giardia from the beavers and from the
specimensof water supply appeared identical to Giardia lamblia found in
infected humans. -
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Eden KV, Rosenberg ML, Stoopler M, Wood BT, Highsmith AK, Skaliy P, Wells IC,
Feeley JC. Watertorne gastrointestinal illness at a ski resort — isolation of
Yersinia enterocolitica from drinking water. Public Health Pap
1977;92(3) : 245—50
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El GaddalAA. The Blue Nile Health Project: a comprehensiveapproachto the
prevention and control of water—associateddiseasesin irrigated schemesof the
Sudan. J Thop Med Hyg 1985 Apr;S8(2):47—56

this js a general report on the Blue Nile Health Project in Sudan. The project
was initiated in 1979 to develop better strategies for controlling the major
water—associated diseases in tropical irrigation schemes. The Gezira, Managil
and Rahad irrigation systems, all irrigated from the Blue Nile River, were
selected for the project area as typical of irrigation systems throughout
Africa and the Middle East, where malaria, diarrhoeal diseases and
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schistoscmiasisare endemic, and as the areas most urgently in needof disease
control in Sudan. The methods used for control of water—associated diseases
emphasize permanent improvements- in water supply and sanitation, in
environmental and agricultural practices, in health education, cairnunity
participation and primary health services, and a reduction in dependence on
pesticides and drugs. (Author’s abstract)
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Eliassen R, Cuninings RH. Analysis of waterborne outhreaks, 1938—45. J Am
Water Werks Assoc l948;40:509. Abstract in: Bull Hyg 1948 Nov;23:703

Elliott K, Knight J, eds. Human rights in health. North—Holland: Elsevier,

1974. viii, 304 p. [Ciba Foundation symposium, 23 (new series)]
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EsreyHA, Habicht 3?. Epidemiologic evidence for health benefits fran improved
water and sanitation in developing countries. Epidemiol Rev l986;8:1l7—28

Esrey HA, Habicht 3?. The impact of improved water supplies and excreta
disposal facilities on diarrheal morbidity, growth, and mortality among
children. Ithaca: Division of Nutritional Sciences, Cornell t~hiversity, 1985.
(Cornell international nutrition monograph series)

Esrey SA, Feachem1~,Hughes 3M. Interventions for the control of diarrhoeal
diseases amongyoung children: improving water supplies and excreta disposal
facilities. Bull WHOl985;63(4):757—72

The effectiveness of improvements, brought aheut in water supply arid excreta
disposal systems for reducing the incidence of diarrhoea nineng young children
in developing countries, is discussed. The effebEiveness of improved water
supply and excreta disposal is examined through 3 hypotheses. Hypothesis 1
states that supply or excreta disposal improvements can reduce the ingestion by
young children of pathogens causing diarrhoea; hypothesis 2 states that a
reduction in the ingestion of these pathogens by young children can reduce
diarrhoeal morbidity or mortality rates; and finally, hypothesis 3 suggests
that water supply or excreta disposal improvements can reduce diarrhoeal
morbidity or mortality rates among young children. An extensive literature on
hypothesis 3 is provided. Sane 67 studies f ran 28 countries were reviewed to
measure the iii~act on health of improved water supply or sanitation. Impact of
diarrhoeal morbidity is also discussed. The median reduction in rnerbidity rate
was 22%. The impact of a water supply and excreta disposal improvement on
specific etiologies hasbeenhighlighted. Studies of the impact on mortality
indicated a 21% (range 0.81%)—medianreduction in mortality rate. In this
regard, results f ran s~lectedstudies are described. Feasibility of such
improvement projects and their cost are reviewed. Studies si-owed that
iirprovementsin water quality had less of an impact than improvements in water
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availability or excreta disposal. More studies on the impact of water supply
and excreta disposal on diarrhoea are needed to derive more definitive
conclusions.
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Eyler 3M. William Farr on the cholera: the sanitarian’s disease theory and the
statistician’s method. J Hist Med 1973 Apr;28:79—lOO
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Farooki MA. The role of frogs and fish in the survival of Vibrio cholerae in

water. Pak I Med Pas 1965 Jul;4(3):28l—309

To elucidate the role of frogs andfishes in enhancing the survival of vibrios
in contaminated water and raw tap water (pH 7.6—7.8) was inoculated with large
quantities of fresh Vibrio choleraecultures. Plate subcultures of such
contaminatedwater at varying (half hourly) intervals revealed that survival of
V. cholerae in raw tap water was very short ~ to 41 h; mean 2* h).
Ordinar~frlocal speciesof frogs and toads, washedin tap water, were added to
the bottles containing tap water. This was followed by additions of Vibrio
cultures in quantities equal to those used for the control experiments with
plain water. Survival of V. cholerae in water increased significantly in
association with frogs (range 2* h to more than 7 h; mean 5* h). Small
fishes (4—5 inches in length), obtained from local river water, were used in
the same way as frogs. Survival of V. cholerae in water was si~nificantly
prolonged in association with fish (range 1*—6* h; mean 4i h). The
enhanced vitality and viability of V. cholerae, in association with frogs or
fishes, have significant implications in cholera endemicity.

Feachem R, Miller C, Drasar B. Envirormental aspects of cholera epidemiology.
II. Occurrenceand survival of Vibrio cholerae in the envirornent. mop Dis
Hull 1981 Oct;78(10):865—80

The occurrence and survival of Vibrio cholerae in the envirorinent is discussed
on the basis of a review of available literature. Some traditionally held
beliefs about epidemiology of cholera may be challenged in the light of recent
discoveries. There is now strong evidence suggestive of the fact that an
aquatic reservoir for V. cholerae exists. Sane!~cholerae strains have been
isolated from non—contaminatedaquatic envirornents and may be part of the
permanentmicroflora. Moreover, V. choleraeappearto have prolonged existence
in some environments, i.e. sewage. Although the evidence is limited, foods
also act as one of the vehicles for spreading cholera. Possible inter—biotypic
and intra—biotypic variability in environmental persistence of the El lbr anti
classical cholera biotypes remains to be documented.

Feachem P. Is cholera primarily water—borne? [letter]. Lancet 1976 Oct 30;2
(7992):957—8
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This letter examines whether cholera is primarily waterborne or not in the
context of recent work done in the field of transmission of cholera Vibrio.
Hygiene may be an important factor in breaking the transmission of cholera and
diarrhoeal diseases and not water quality alone. Current evidence suggests
that fecal—oral infections may be transmitted by non—waterborne routes, being
largely the outcaneof poor personal and danestic hygiene. A recent study of
typhoid and diarrhoeal diseases in tesotho shdws alèo that such infection is
not primarily waterborne. The prevalenceof typhoid and diarrhoeal diseasesin
villages with and without piped water supplies was identical, and wet season
outbreaksof typhoid and diarrhoeal diseasesoccurred with equal regularity in
villages with and without piped water. Data on the concentrationsof Vibrio in
water sources referred to could have allowed more definitive conclusion to be
reached. It is suggestedthat diseases, such as cholera and typhoid in the
rural tropics, although at times are waterborne, are just as - likely to be
non—waterborne. Investments in improving the availability and reliability of
water supplies and encouraging the use of large volumes Of water in following
better personaland domestichygiene are likely to be more effective in terms
of diseasereduction.

Feachem R. Priorities for diarrhoeal disease control: water, excreta,
behaviour and diarrhoea. Diarrhoea Dial l98l;4:4—5

Feachem R, McGarry M, Mara D, eds. Water, wastes and health in hot climates.
tendon: Wiley, 1977. xvi, 399 p.

Feachem R see Cairncross S

Feachem RH, Hogan RH, Merson MH. Diarrhoeal disease control: reviews of

potential interventions. Bull WHO l983;6l(4):637—40

Feachem RH. Environmental aspects of cholera epidemiology. III. Transmission

and control. Thop Dis Bull 1982 Jan;79(l):l—47

This paper, the last in a series of 3 studies on environmentalaspects of
cholera epidemiology, draws together saneof the themesof the other 2, and
presentsa detailed discussion on transmissionand control of cholera. A
review of the historical perspectives show that many modern cholera
epidemiologists have come extremely close to the exclusive waterborne theory of
transmission. O~ieof the purposesof this paper is to refute the hypothesis
that cholera is exclusively watertorne and to show that, even in Bangladesh,
other interpretations of the epidemiological factors are likely to be
responsible in transmission. Data on the epidemiologic features of cholera,
infectious dose and transmission, and transmission studies in Bangladesh are
given. Water supply, sanitation and cholera, waterborneand non-waterborne
cholera, person—to—person transmission and the epidemiological role of aquatic
reservoirs are discussed. Some of the salient points are suninarized, and
future researchpriorities are outlined.

Feachem RH, Ckiy MW, Harrison 5, Iwugo ED, Marshall T, Mbere N, Muller R, Wright
AI~t. Excreta disposal facilities and intestinal parasitism in urban Africa:
preliminary studies in Botswana, Ghanaand Zambia. Trans R Soc Thop Med Hyg
1983;77(4):SlS—21

The relationship between intestinal parasitism and a variety of excreta
disposal systemswere investigated in selected urban envirornents of Africa.
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The cities selected were Gatorone (Botswana), Ndola (Zambia), and Kumasi
(Ghana). Parasitic prevalence and intensity rates amongstgroups of urban
residentshaving similar socioeconomic status and housing, but different
excreta disposal technologies, were canpared. Protozoal prevalencerates in
Gatoronewere considerably lower than that of other cities with the exception
of infections associated with Giardia and Entanoebacoli. Ndola had the
highest prevalence of all protozoal infections (71%) and had a considerably
higher prevalence of E. histolytica infection (26%) than the other cities.
Gatorone had a low prevalence of all excreted helminths, except Hymenolepis
nana (3%), while the cannunities surveyed in Ndola and Kuinasi were connonly
infected with hookworm (24% and 16%) and roundworm (27% and 33%). In Gatorone,
there was no difference in intestinal parasitism between those using aqua
privies and having accessto public taps and those in identical housesenjoying
flush toilets, in—house water connections and showers. In Ndola, the group
with sewered aqua privies had larger houses, cleaner toilets, safer water
supplies, longer residenceand more people in well—paid employment than those
using pit latrines or contnunal flush toilets. The sewered aquaprivy users
were not different from the other groups with regard to hookwormand protozoal
infection, but showed higher rates of Ascaris infection. In Kumasi, despite
the differences in toilet type — fran squalid camiunal aqua privies through
often fouled bucket latrines to well—maintained flush toilet systems — and
despite also the differences in water provision, no evidence was obtained of
any differences in intestinal parasitism between the groups studied. The
results suggest that the provision of superior water and sanitation facilities
to a small cluster of houses or to housesscattered throughout an areamay not
protect those families from infection, if the overall level of fecal
contamination of the environment is high. Since the sample sizes and response
rates achieved in this study were low, follow—up studies with larger samples
have been reccxrrnended.

Feachem RH. Infections related to water and excreta: the health dimension of
the decade. In: Water supply andsanitation in developingcountries. London:
Institute of Water Engineersand Scientists, 1983:25—46

Feachem RH. Infectious disease related to water supply and excreta disposal
facilities. AMBIO l977;6(l):55—8

Feachem RH. Interventions for the control of diarrhceal diseases among young
children: pratotion of personal and domestic hygiene. Bull WHO 1984;62(3):
467—76

Interventions for the control of diarrhoeal diseasesamong young children, and
aspects concerning the promotion of personal and danestic hygiene are
described. Three studies from Bangladesh, the tEA and Giateinalaon the impact
of hygiene education programson diarrhoea are reviewed. In Bangladesh and the
USA, this educationfocused exclusively on handwashing,while in Giatemala, the
program sought to improve several aspectsof personal and domestic hygiene.
Four groups, one given soapandwater, a soap—onlygroup, a water—only group
and a control group with shigellosis, were chosen for the study in Bangladesh.
The secondary case rate was 2.2% for the soap and water group, while it was
14.2% for the control group who usednothing. It is concluded that the
intervention had lowered the secondarycase rate by 84%. Attack rates of
non—Shigella diarrhoea were 37% lower in the soap and water group than in the
control group. In the USA, the impact of handwashingon the incidence of
diarrhoea in 4 day—care centers was studied. Two groups of children, aged 6—17
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months and the other, aged 18—29 months, were studied. The incidence of
diarrhoeaamong the children, aged6—29 months, was reduced by 48% in the
handwashing day-care centers• The hygiene education program of Qiatemala was
carried out in 1979—1980, in which 106 mothers with children, agedunder 6,
were included, while 32 mothers acted as controls• The impact on the
proportion of days with diarrhoeawas higher than the impact on the incidence.
Diarrhoeapeackedduring March—June than thrcughout the year. The reduction of
incidence rate of diarrhoeadue to hygiene educationranged between 14% and
48%. The 3 studies suggest that hygiene education, especially the handwashing,
had a marked impact on diarrhoeal morbidity rates.

Feachem I~. Preventing diarrhoea: what are the policy options? Health Policy
Plan 1986 Jun;l(2):109—l7 -

Feachem B~. The role of water supply and sanitation in reducing mortality in
China, CostaRica, Kerala State (India) and Sri Lanka. In: Halstead SB, Walsh
JA, Warren I<S, eds. Good health at low cost; proceedings of a conference, held
at the Bellagio Conference Center, Italy, 29 Apr—3 May 1985:191—8- -

Feachem 1~. Rural water and sanitation; carinunity participation in appropriate
water supply and sanitation technologies: the mythology for the decade. Proc R
Soc Lond (B) 1980 Jul;209(ll74):l5—29

This paperdescribes the aspect of ocurnurilty participation in appropriate water
supply and sanitation technologies. The current undergraduate and postgraduate
civil engineeringcourses in Africa needto provide more curriculum material on
low—cost water supply, unsewered sanitation, ccnpositing or other appropriate
technologies. The simplicity and easymaintenanceof the possible technologies
have been discussed. Ccxmiunity participation is the,major subject addressedin
this paper. With the specific virtues and problems of carinunity participation,
5 general and overriding problems have been discussed, e.g. practicability,
relevance, cost, standardizaion, and the political context. The aims of
cairnunity participation include (1) improving designs, (ii) reducing costs of
construction, (iii) facilitating and reducing costs of operation and
maintenance, (iv) improving the realization of project benefits, and (v)
encouragingthe coninunity to evolve newdevelopmentinitiatives. If a country
hasa strong political conmitrnent to improve the conditions of her masses,
along with a reasonably healthy national econany and an efficient ministry of
water arid sanitation that is able to plan and executesound program, only therm
the prospectsfor the ‘tE~cade” may appear bright. Appropriate technology and
sane degree of cammunity participation are desirable in any water and
sanitation program.

Feachem PG, Bradley 1)3, Garelick H, Mara 1]). Sanitation and disease: health
aspectsof excretaand wastewatermanagement. New York: Wiley, 1983. 501 p.
[World Bank studies in water supply and sanitation, 31

FeachenPG, Burns E, CairncrossAM, Cronin A, Cross R, Curtis D, Khan MK, Lamb
• Southal H. Water, health and develoçznent:an interdisciplinary evaluation.

London: Tn-Med Books, 1978. 267 p.
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Felsenfeld 0. The survival of cholera vibnios. In: Barua D, Burrows W, eds.
Cholera. Philadelphia: Saunders, 1974:359—66

Fenwich KWH. The short terms effects of a pilot envirorinental health project
in rural Africa: the Zaina schete re—assessed after four years. In: White GF,
Bradley DY, White AU. Drawers of water; dcnestic water use in East Africa.
Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1972:154—7

Ferdinand 10 see Thacker SB
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Flynn K. Needsfor researchupon the role of water in transmissionof cholera.
In: Bushnell 0~, Brcokhyser CS, eds. Proceedings of the Cholera Research
Synposium, Honolulu, 24—29 January 1965. Washington, D.C.: U S Bopartment of
Health, Education, and Welfare, 1965:314—6

FrankwelT P3. Incidence of enteric diseases and their relationship to water
use and water quality in rural ccnnunities of Thailand. Bangkok: Southeast
Asia Technology, 1974. v.p.

Fraser PS see ttachmanRH

FriedmannCI’S see Mahoney LE

Freij L, Sterky G, Wadstran T, Wall S. Child health and diarrhoeal disease in
relation to supply and useof water in African cannunities. Prop Water lèchnol
1979;l1(l—2):49—55

A child health canmnunitystudy was carried out in 1972—1973 and in 1974—1975 in
the Kirkos areaof AdcTis Ababa in Ethiopia. In the study cammunity, a large
proportion of households lacked adequatehousing and sanitation. Average
estimates indicated that children, aged under 2, could have sane kind of
illness symptaas for 104 days of the year, of which 59 days were due to
diarrhoeal diseases. The correspondingfigure in children, agedover 5, was 4
days of diarrhoea per year. Exploratory statistical methodsshowed personal
hygiene and quantity of water to be powerful predictors of diarrhoeal disease.
Later etiological studies have yielded putative agents, mainly rotaviruses, in
60% of the ill children during the rainy seasonand in 28% during the dry
season. Water wells and river water were found to contain beth classical
enteropathogenicand enterotoxigenic serotypesof Eschenichiacolt. Krnwledge
from cholera epidemics apd recent ~idemiological studies of new pathogens
makes it highly probable that African waters have unique characteristics as
sourcesof infection. Intermediate technologies and cawnunity involvement are
needed among other multidisciplinary efforts to solve child health problems.
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t~velo~xnentof simple diagnostic proceduresmay facilitate diagnostic work and

may provide simple tools for evaluation of water projects at the village level.
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GawronowaH, Horoch C, Kozlowska T, Sikorska 3, SzrnunessW. [An epidemic of
water—bornedysenteryand diarrhea]. Przegl Epidemiol 1962:16:473—8

GawronowaH, CecI-owicz L, Marynczak R, et al. [Waterborne epid~iiic at Cheim
Inbeiski]. Przegl Epidethiol 1971;25:409—l6

GehibachSH, MacCormackJN, Drake BM, Thanpson t~V. Spreadof disease by
fecal—oral route in day nurseries. Health Serv Pap 1973 Apr;88(4):320—2

No outbreaksin day nurseries in ~orth Carolina, USA by the fecal—oral route
are reported. In outbreak number one, 5 young adults of a mill town of 15,000
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peoplehad hepatitis. A cook of the nursery located in that town became ill
with serum bilirubin level of 4.0 m~/l00 ml. and a serumglutanic oxaloacetic
transaninaselevel of 1,000 international units. Twenty—one of the 27 children
of the nursery mothers and 3 other nurseryworkers were given 0.01 cc ininune
serum globulin per pound intramuscularly. The presence of higher serum
glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase levels in children in the nursery suggests a
high attack rate of sub-clinical hepatitis in the nursery. Eighty children had
diarrhoea, vczniting, and fever during a 6-week period in a day nursery in
outbreak number 2. Stool specimenswere collected fran 73 patients, of whan 37
had stool cultures positive for S. sonnet. Four workers of the nursery became
ill. Of than, 3 hadstool cultures positive for Shigella. Jaundice developed
in 2 teenagegirls working in the nursery. Their illnesses were diagnosed as
hepatitis. All 3 had stool cultures positive for Shigella sonnei. In both
outbreaks, overcrowding, poor sanitary practices and improper personal hygiene
were seen. Becauseday nurseries serve a population likely to transmit disease
by the fecal—oral route, close public health supervision is reccuinended.

Geldreich HE, Nash HD, ReasonerDY, Taylor RH. The necessityof controlling
bacterial populations in potable waters — bottled water and emergency water
supplies. J PmWater Works Assoc 1975 Mar;67(3):l17—24

Georgi ME, Carlisle MS, Bailey LE. Giardiasis in a great blue heron (Ardea
herodias) in New York State: anotherpotential source of waterLorne giardiasis.
Pm J Epidaniol 1986 May;l23(5):916—7
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GhannoumM(.~,Moore KE, Al—Exilaimi M, Nasr M. The incidence of water—related
diseases in the Brak area, Libya f ran 1977 to 1979, before and after the
installation of water treatment plants. Zentralbi Bakteriol Hyg [B] l981;173
(6):50l—8

This study examines the incidence of 9 water—related diseases in the Brak area
in Libya fi ran 1977 to 1979, before and after the installation of water
treatmentplants. Data collected fran information supplied to the Brak
Hospital’s outpatient departmentwere used. The incidence of each disease was
ccanparedfor similar months for the years 1977, 1978 and 1979, using the
Wilcoxon Rank Sum test. Throughout the study period, there was a steady rise
in the population, but the overall increase in 3 years was only 10.7%. The
total incidence of diseases studied dropped fran 12% in 1977 to 8.5% in 1978,
and 6.0% in 1979. This drop was mainly attributed to the drop in the camuonest
reporteddisease— bacillary dysentery. The incidence of other disease groups
was much lower than bacillary dysentery. The environmental temperature and the
incidence of the disease were found correlated. Irrrnediately following the
installation of water treatmentplants, there was a conspicuous drop in the
incidence of waterberne diseases. However, the incidence of malaria and
giardiasis did not drop during the entire study period. Over time, as the
plant deteriorated and turned less efficient, the illness incidence rose. It
is concluded that water treatment plants are beneficial in reducing the
incidence of waterborne diseases.

Ghosh BN see Niyogi SG

Ghosh G, Rao AV. Water supply in Calcutta in relation to cholera. Indian J
Med Res 1965 Jul;53(7):659—68
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Calcutta is the only major city of the world where cholera is endemic. In this
city, there exists a dual system of water supply. Uhfiltered water, available
continuously, is used for washing streets, flushing latrines, etc. ~ile the
filtered water supply is intermittent. The slum areas are mostly unsewered or
open—seweredand are poorly supplied with filtered water. Defective water
supply system is popularly believed to be the major cause in the spread of
cholera. Içm a 2—year study, samples of filtered water f ran street taps and
fran tutewells in the slum areas were regularly collected and bacteriologically
examined. Altogether 302 samples of filtered tap water, 147 samples of
tutewell water and 15 samplesfran filtered water reservoirs were examined for
Bacillus coli. Samples, which showed evenone or more B. coli per 100 ml of
water, were subjected to differential tests; but in no case, there was any
fecal contamination. Fifty—one samplesof potable water fran sources, krown to
have beenused by cholera patients during an epidemic, were examinedfor the
presence of cholera Vibrio, but the results were all negative. It is concluded
that the qualityC of potable water in the study slum areas is quite
satisfactory, and this water supply was not the cause of spread of cholera or
other gastrointestinal diseases in the area. However, the role of other
sourcesof dirty water in the transmission of cholera hasnot been studied.
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Giardiasis and water [editorial]. Lancet 1980 May 31;1(8l79):1l76

Gibbs KR. There is no safe water in rural Bangladesh: so what about the kids?
Shishu Diganta (Daaka) 1980 Dec;(9):25—7

In Bangladesh, there is one operational tubewell for every 160 persons. All
the spot checks indicate that the tuhowell gives totally uncontaminated water
in virtually every case, while the pump does not. The reasons are:
contaminatedwater is used for priming, and villagers (particularly children)
touch the spout very often after defecation, thereby contaminating it and even
assisting the spreadof - diarrhoeal diseasesduring epidemics. Frequently,
water containers add to the contamination of the water being carried. It is
observed that, however, handpumps can and do give better health- to children.
There is a needto organize how they are used by informing everyone — men,
wanen and children that: (i) small families are healthier, (ii) high water
users f ran tubewells are healthier, (iii) sccinen’s privacy at the pump is
healthier, (iv) washing clothes at the pump is healthier, and (v) playing at
the pump is healthier. There is a needto inform peoplewhy this is so.

Githeko AK see Sabwa EN
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GlasseRM. Cultural aspectsof the transmission of cholera. In: Proceedir~s
of the Cholera Research Symposium, Honolulu, Hawaii, 24—29 January 1965.
Washington, D.C.: U S Department of Health, Ekiucatiam, andWelfare, 1965:337—9

The cultural and envirorinental factors that could be important in the
transmission of cholera are investigated. This report is a broad sketch of the
ecological and cultural set�ing during 1964 for cholera - in one village of
Bangladeshwith a population of 13,612 people. Preliminary analysis of the
canposition of the joint and simple families suggests that these units may be
useful in an epidaniological study. The mean size of a simple family is 4.53
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individuals and that of the joint family 8.16. In both types, food is prepared
at a coninon hearth; water for householduse is usually stored in a clay jar,
one to each house, so that people eating food from the same hearth may be
drinking water fran a different source, exposed to different possibilities of
contamination. Such observations on a larger sample may help the
epidemiologist to construct meaningful hypothesesconcerning the relationships
betweenthe incidence of cholera and the role of food and water in households.

Gleason MB seeMackie TI

Codbole SH, Wagle PM. Isolation of Vibrio cholerae f ran a well water during a
small outbreak of cholera. Indian J Med Sci 1970 Aug;24:484—6
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GoodmanHA, Buehler 3W, Greenberg HB, McKinley ‘1W. t~orwa1k gastroenteritis
associated with a water system in a rural Georgia coninunity. Arch Environ
Health 1982 Nov/Dec;37(6):358—60

An outbreak of acute gastroenteritis that occurred January1982 in a rural
casnunity in Georgia, USA is reported. Twenty—seven persons with
gastroenteritis were interviewed by the Office of Epidemiology, Georgia
Deparbientof Human Resourcesand the Envirornental Protection Division. These
persons had nausea, abdaninal cramps, diarrhoea and/or vomiting, headache,
myalgias, and low fever. Diration of illness ranged fran 1 to 3 days. Twenty
of the 22 (91%) persons exhibited in their serum a 4—fold rise in antibody
titer to the Norwalk virus. Gastroenteritis occurred in 30.6% persons in 57
households. Die or more casesof illness occurred in 20 of the 25 (80%)
households served by the contnunity water system in contrast to 5 of the 22
(16%) households servedby other sources (X2=21.0, p<O.OOl). The outhreak was
due to Norwalk virus infection. The findings of this investigation implicated
the local canmercial water system as the source of this infection. A pranpt
investigation of outbreaks of community gastroenteritis increases the
likelihood of identifying causative agents and may facilitate implementation of
measures to prevent future outbreaks.

Goodman HA see Kaplan JE

Gorbatow0. [Water, milk and fly hygiene and their relation to summer diarrhea
in nkal cairnunity]. Nord Hyg Tidskr 1951:225—39
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Gordon BC, POgan 03. Water—borneoutbreak of shigellosis at an Indian Bible
School. J Okla State Med Assoc 1970 Aug; 63:376—7
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Gracey N, Stone DE, Sutoto, Sutejo. Environmental pollution and diarrhoeal
disease in Jakarta, Indonesia. J mop Pediatr Environ Child Health 1976
Feb; 22(1): 18—23

The extent of environmental pollution and the incidence pattern of diarrhoeal
diseases in Jakarta, Indonesia are described. Water specimens were obtained
fran Ciliwung River which ran through the Dr Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital
grounds, wherestudies were carried out. All water specimensfrom the Ciliwung
River containedvery large numbers of microorganisms (range=3.lxl0~ to 3.6x10

7
per ml), including enteric pathogens in 3 of the 7 specimens. These included
Salmonellaparatyphi B and Shigella flexneri. Six of the 7 specimens grew
anaerobes (range=2.5x102 to l.0x107 per ml), including Clostridium sp.,
Bacteroides sp., peptostreptococci and Gram-negativecurved and spiral rods.
Specimens fran suburbs surrounding the hospital containedfran l.9x103 to
1. 8xl08 microorganisms per ml. Four of the 9 specimens grew enteric pathogens
(5 isolations of Salmonella sp. in 4 specimens). Five of the9 specimens
contained Escherichia coli and 5 of the 9 grew anaerobes. One of the two
specimens f ran the gastroenteritis ward grew Salmonellasp. Specimensf tan the
sink and table in the milk kitchen contained saprophytic organisms. The rate
of exposure of the people in the area studied was very high. The high
contamination of the river water was due to using the river as a natural sewer.
The provision of adequate sewerage systems and clean water supplies requires
attention. The study’s finding emphasizes the importance of public health
measures in improving health standards andmortality rates in children in
developing countries. -

Gracey N, Ostergaard P, Adnan SW, Iveson lB. Faecal pollution of surface
waters in Jakarta. Trans H Soc mop Med Hyg 1979;73(3):306—8

Fecal pollution of surfacewaters in Jakarta, Indonesia is reported. Samples
of surface water were taken in 1976 fran the Ciliwurig river and adjoining
canals which drain into the Java sea. About 20 ml of water samples were
collected into a sterile container and kept at —20°C, until the microbiological
studies were done 6 to 10 weeks later. In tests for Salmonella, 10 to 200 in]
of water sampleswere collected and transported frozen. All 20 specimens grew
heavy numbers of Enterobacteriaceaeranging fran l.3xl05 per dl to 7.9xl06 per
dl. FifEeën of the 20 specimens grew Escherichia coli (range = 3.lxlO per dl
to 3.lxl06 per dl); Klebsiella sp. were recovered in high numbers fran 7
specimensand Citrobacter fran 4 among other pathogens. Ten (48%) of the 21
samples and 12 (63%) of the aquatic sediments yielded Salmonella. Thirty—seven
Salmonella isolations, oomprising 14 serotypes, were recorded. This - study
showed that the surface waters or sediments of Ciliwung river and adjoining
canals in Jakarta had a high prevalenceof Enterobactèriaceae,including a wide
range of Salmonella serotypes. Many of the poorer sections of the population,
who used surface waters for washing or cooking, served as carriers of
Salmonella, adding to the hazards of spreadingdiarrhoeal diseases throughout
the canmunityand also ~rtong travelers to such places.

GraceyM. Bolluted water and childhood diarrhoea in Jakarta, Indonesia. Prog
Water Technol 1979;l1(l—2):57—64

Evidence has been presented from work done in Jakarta, Indonesia, supporting
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the view that pollution, especially of water, is a major contributor to the
incidence of diarrhoea] diseases and also malnutrition in croteied, tropical,
urban envirornents. All 20 specimensof surface water, taken f ran the Ciliwung
River and adjoining canals of Jakarta, grew large numbersof Enterobacteriaceae
with individual counts ranging fran l.3x10 per 100 ml to 7.9x10

6 per 100 ml.
Fifteen of the 20 specimensgrew Escherichiacoli; Klebsiella were present in
large numbers in 7 specimens. Citrobacter (4), 1. cloacae (5), and E.
agglarerans (7) were also found. Salmonella were isolated f ran 3 specimens and
Shigella fran 1. The resvlts confirmed the importance of this environmental
factor in causing a high rate of infectious diarrhoeal disease in young
children there. Despite contrasts of climate, water supplies and life styles,
the °malnutrition—diarrhoea cycle’ is also an important problem in remote
Australian aboriginal carinunities. More studies are needed to document the
relative contributions of these environmental factors in communities where
intestinal infections are major health problems. Effective preventive health
measures will depend on appropriate application of this knowledge in the
underprivileged communities.
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Green EM, Scott SS, Mowat HA, Shearer EJ, Thanpson 3M• Water—borne outhreak of
viral gastroenteritis and Sonny dysentery. J Hyg (Camb) 1968 Sep;66:383—92
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Haley CE, Gunri PA, Hughes CJM, Lippy EC, Craurt GF. Outbreaksof waterhorne
disease in the United States, 1978. J Infect Dim 1980 Jun;141(6):794—7

Outbreak patterns of diseases related to drinking water in the USA in 1978 are
sum~arized.Sane 32 outbreaks of waterhorne diseases, involving 11,435 cases,
were reported to the Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta and to the
Envirorinental Protection Agnncy, Cincinnati, Ohio in 1978. In 16 (50%) of the
outbreaks, the etiology was determined. Shigella accountedfor 4 outbreaks,
Giardia larnblia for 4, Norwalk—like agents for 3, Salnonella for 2, chenicals
for 2, and Campylobacterfetus (subsp jejuni) for 1. A coriTnunity water system
in Colorado had an outbreak of giardiasis (5,000 cases),while another 3,000
people were infected with C. fetus (subsp jejuni) in an outbreak in Veni~nt.
Most outbreaks involved non—comnunity water supplies. Nine (50%) of these
outbreakswere causedby use of untreated water. Ccernunity water supplies
accounted for 10 (31%) of all outbreaks. Treatment deficiencies were
responsible for 6 of the 10 outbreaks. Individual water supplies accountedfor
4 (13%) of the outbreaks. The reportedoutbreakswere a fraction of the total
outbreaksthat occurred in 1978. In the future, the proportion of outbreaksof
unknown etiology should decrease, if public health authorities are pranptly
notified when a waterborne outbreak occurs.
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Han AM, Myint ~LT4.Knowledge, attitudes and behaviour in relation to diarrhoea
in a rural caununity in Burma. Southeast Asian J mop Med Public Health 1986
Mar;l7(1):59—62.

In a rural carrnunity of Burma, 488 households with one or nore under—5 diildren
were included in a survey to determinehow people canprehend the importance of
food, water and defecation in causingdiarrhoea and to determinewhether people
wash their hands properly or use soap after defecation and beforb preparing and
eating food. Eighty—three percent of the respondentswere im~thers,while the
remaining were fathers, grand parents, or other fãhily members. Most
respondents(53 to .86%) agreed that food, water and feces could cause
diarrhoea. They also agreedthat washingof handsbefor&prepating and eating
food and after defecation (86 to 99%) was necessary. Necessity of latrines was
recognizedby 94% of the respondents. Although 34 to 88% practiced handwashirig
before eating and food handling and after defecation, only 5 to J2% had
regularly used soap. Drinking water for under—5 children was obtained by
dipping the drinking mug or cup into the drinking water pot (83%). Such
practices could cont~ninatethe stored drinking water and lead to illnesses,
including diarrhoea.

Han AM, Co KN, Aye T, Hlaing T. Personal toilet after defaecation and the
degreeof hand contaminationaccording to different methodsused. J Trop Med
Hyg 1986 Oct;89(5):237—4l
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Transmissiondue to contaminatedhands is one of the important routes by which
the pathogens of diarrhoea spread. The handscommonly became contaminated
while cleaning the anus after defecation. This study, carried out during
May—June 1985, reports the different methodsof anal cleansingafter defecation
in families residing in a low—socioeconomiccatliTlunity in Rangoon,Burma, the
degreeof hand contaminationbefore and after defecation in mothers with
children, aged under 5, in this community, and the associationof diarrhoea and
dysenterywith the cleaning methods. A cross-sectional surveywas employed for
collection of behavioral and hand contaminationdata. The incidence of acute
diarrhoea and dysenteryamong under—5 children was monitored for 1 month and
was correlated with the cleaning method used by their mothers. In this
community, water was the principal method used (77%) for cleaning the anus
after defecation in all age groups as well as in the specific age groups. No
one used toilet paper, and only 9% usedpaper other than toilet paper. The
level of education seemed to be a factor in determining the use of paper or
water. The useof paper alone or paper plus water increasedas the level of
education becomes higher. Water use decreased from 91% aiong the illiterates
to 77% in thosewith primary or secondaryschool educationand down to 50% in
thosewith high school or college education. The reversewas true for the use
of paper/paperplus water which increased f ran 0 and 5% to 9 and 14% to 18 and
32%. The handeof mothers using water were more contaminatedthan those using
paper. However, thorough handwashing with soap and water was found to be
effective in decontaminatingthe hands. Furthermore, there was a relation
betweenthe incidence of diarrhoea and dysenteryand the method of cleaning.
The incidence was lowest in those children whose mothers usedpaper, and the
reverse was true for those who used paper. The risk to water users was 3.8
times that of paper users, but the relative risk was not statistically
significant. These findings indicate the importance of handwashing after
defecation and before food handling or eating and of the use of paper in
cleaning the anus after defecation because of the reduced feces—finger contact.

Handa BK, Panicker PJRC, Kulkarni SW, Gadkari AS, Raman V. The impact of
sanitation in ten Indian villages. In: Pacey A, ed. Sanitation in de~Yeloping
countries. Chichester: Wiley, 1978:34—41
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Harada K, Shigehara5, Kameda M, et al. [Ehtection of Shigella sonnei from a
water supply causing a diseaseoutbreak]. Jpn J Bacteriol 1967 Aug;22:478—81
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Harter L, Frost F, Vogt R, Little AA, Hopkins R, Gaspard B, Lippy EC. A three—
state study of waterbornedisease surveillance techniques. Am J Public Health
1985 Nov;75(ll):l327—8

This report comprisesa 3—state study of surveillance techniquesof waterborne
diseases by the State Health Dapartment of Colorado (1980—1982), Vermont
(1980—1982)and Washington (1981—1983) in the tEA. Investigations of the water
system and user surveys were conducted when any of the surveillance activities
revealed contaminatedwater or excess illnesss in the carrriunity. The 3—state
surveillance projects identified 68 outbreaksof diseases. Among them, only 15
were waterborne. Very high coliform counts were found in sanedrinking water
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samples and also pathogens in raw water supplies. No related illness was found
in the caamunitiesservedby the water systems. In Colorado, one outbreak of
waterborne g iard ias is was identified. Fourteen outbreaks of waterborne
diseases were identified through the surveillance system in all 3 states: 10
outbreaks in Colorado, one in Vernont, and 3 in Washington. Fourteen outbreaks
of waterbornediseaseswere also identified during the 2 precedingyears by the
traditional passive surveillance systemsof 3 states. It is concluded that the
passive surveillance method may be useful for local and ~tate public health
agencieswhen current surveillance is inadequate.
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Hebert JR, Miller DR. Measuring the impact of water supply and sanitation on
diarrhoeal diseases: problems of methodology [letter]. Int J Qideniol 1984
Sep;l3(3):374—6

Hebert JR, Miller DR. Water supply and sanitation: effect on diarrhceal

diseases [letter]. Int J Epidaniol 1984 Coc;13(4):543—4
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Henry FJ. Environmental sanitation infection and nutritional status of infants

in rural St. Lucia, West Indies. Trans R Soc mop Med Hyg 1981;75(4):507—l3

Cohorts of children in 3 valleys in rural St. Lucia in the West Indies were
~tudied with regard to anthropaiietry, intestinal heiininths, diarrhoea and other
illnesses, while findings related to different levels of sanitation and water
supplies are also presented. Sane 75 babies in each of 3 valleys were followed
up for 2 years. An increase in Ascaris incidence was observed. As sanitation
improved, decrease in incidence was seen. The relationship was not clear,
however, for Thichuris. After installation of improved water supply and
latrines, the Ascaris and Trichuris infections dropped 30% and 50%
respectively. The percentage of children with diarrhoea droppedduring the
2—year period. Diarrhoea was predaninant in children aged under 1 • Features
of growth and overall health pattern anong babies in eachof the 3 valleys are
given. All the growth curves were below the Harvard Standardcurve after the
age of 6 months• The children, living in poor sanitation areas, had a growth
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rate that was lower than the others. It is concluded that these variations in
growth levels and health patterns were attributable to the lower infection
rates and better nutritional status of the children in those environments,
where piped water supply and modern sanitary systems were available.
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Hobson W. The spread and control of: (1) water and foodborne infections; and
(2) warm infections. In: The theory and practice of public health. 2d ed.
London: Oxford University Press, 1965:141—52, 201—6
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fbllister AC, Jr., Heck MD, Gittlesohu AM, Heinphill BC. Influence of water
availability on Shigella prevalence in children of farm labor families. An J
Public Health 1955 Mar;45(3):354—62

Among several population groups with high diarrhoeal morbidity and mortality in
Fresno County and SanJoaquin Valley, California, USA, the etiology of the
disease was studied. The study carried out in 1952—1953 attempted to clearly
define the relationship with Shigella prevalence and the availability of water
for personal hygiene (laundry, bathing, and handwashing). The major finding of
this study was that shigellosis was an important health problem among the study
populations, and the most important mode of transmissionwas person—to—person
contact. Another similar study, done in 1950, determined that a single
enviromiental factor — water availability played an important role in
determining the prevalence of Shigella infections. It is suggested that
increased water availability, preferably through piped supply, could be used as
an efficient control mechanismover the occurrence of Shigella infections.
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Hood MA, Ness GE. Survival of Vibrio cholerae and Escherichia coli in
estuarine waters and sediments. Appl Environ Microbiol 1982 Mar;43(3):578—84

The comparativesurvival of Vibrio cholerae and Escherichia coli in estuarine
water and sediment chamberswas studied, using plate counting and direct
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counting techniques. V. cholerae strains, including environmental, clinical,
and serotype 01 and non—Ol isolates arid E. coli strains of A~I’CC 25922 and a
freshly cultured hunan isolate, were studied. The environmental V. cholerae 01
strain survived well in estuarinewaters and sediments,and the recovery varied
significantly with incubation - temperature. After 7 days, the organisns grew
abundantly in the sterile sediment, but viable cells declined in nonsterile
sedimentsas well as in nonsterile water. On the other hand, the E. coli
strains did not survive in both sterile and nonsterile estuarinewaters and
could not be recovered by plating. E. coli did not survive well in sterile
sediment,but, in nonsterile sediment, its growth was observed to be better
than the V. cholerae strains. Freshly cultured human isolates of E. coli did
not survive as well as the V. choleraestrains in sterile estuarinewater. The
differences betweendirect counts and viable coiints ~f V. cbolerae strains in
sterile estuarine water were notably less than with E. coli strains.
Significant differences between viable and direct counts of V. cholerae were
observed with the 01 strain. These findings suggest that V. cholerae can
survive better in estuarine water than E. coli. This, in time, has
implications for the validity of using fecal colifoim E. coli levels to
indicate the quantity of water and shellfish. Other environmental studies also
showed that fecal coliforin levels in estuarinewaters did not cotrelate well
with V. cholerae levels. -

Hook EW seeShields ES

Hooper PR, Husted SR. A shipboard outbreak of gastroenteritis: toxin in the

drinking water. Milit Med 1979 Onc;144(l2):804—7
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Hopkins PS, GaspardGB, Williams FP, Jr., Karlin PJ, Cukor G, Blacklow NR. A
carmunity waterbornegastroenteritis outbreak: evidence for rotavirus as the
agent. Am J Public }~alth 1984 Mar;74(3):263—5

An outbreak of carmunity waterborne nonbacterial gastroenteritis occurred in
Eagle—Vail, Colorado, USA, in March 1981. Illness (defined as vomiting and/or
diarrhoea) was statistically associated with water consumption (X

2 for linear
trend = 7.07, p<.OO5). Overall attack rate was 32% (41/128). Five of the 7
persons associated with the outbreak were infected with rotavirus as shown by
virus detection or serological methods. Bacterial pathogens,Giardia lamblia,
and Norwalk virus were excludedas responsibleagents. It is concluded that
rotavit-us should be looked for as a causeof waterborneoutbreaks. (Modified
author’s abstract)

Hopkins PS, Shillam P, Gaspard B, Eisnach L, Karlin P3. Waterborne disease in
Colorado: three years’ surveillance and 18 outbreaks. Am J Public Health 1985
Mar 75(3) : 254—7

This report describes outbreaks of waterborne diseases in Colorado, USA,
identified during a 3—year surveillance fran July 1980 to June 1983, involving
18 outbreaks. In the first year, coliform contents of cairnunity and
non—carmunity water systems were assessed• An educationalprogram, directed
toward county health officials, was instituted in 1981. Investigation of all
waterlx~rneoutbreakswas made by contnunity surveys via telephone. Eighteen
outbreaks of waterborne gastrointestinal diseases were reported, while an
additional 10 outbreakswere also suspected of beingwaterborne• Nine of the
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18 waterborneoutbreakswere causedby Giardia lamblia, and only one was due to
rotavirus. No agent was identified for the remaining 8 outbreaks. No
outbreaks were found through 12 menths of daily review of positive coliforn
test results fran state water systems. Ccxr~nunityattack rates ranged fran 10
to 64.4%. Outbreaksoccurred in all seasons. Carinunity water system accounted
for 15 of the 18 confirmed and 7 of the 10 suspectedwaterborne outbreaks.
Coliforn counts were normal in 9 and unknown in 2 of the 7 outbreaks. Chlorine
residuals were inadequate in 6, adequate in 8, and unknown in 4 outbreaks.
Most outbreaks occurred in systems without adequate chemical pretreatment,
filtration, and chlorination. The decision to classify outbreaksin this study
as waterborne was based on d~menstrationof a dose-response relationship
between water consumption and illness. It is concluded that effective
inexpensive surface water treatment methods may substantially reduce the risk
of waterbornediseases.
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i-iorwitz MA, Hughes JM, Craun CF. Outbreaks of waterborne disease in the United
States, 1974. J Infect Din 1976 May;l33(5):588—93

This report surrinarizessurveillance data assimilated by the Center for Disease
Control and the Envirorinental Protection Agency of the USA regarding outbreaks
of waterborne diseasesin the WA during 1974. In 1974, 28 outbreaks of
waterbornediseasesaffecting 8,413 personswere reported f ran 19 statesof the
USA. The mean annual numberof outbreaksin 1971—1914was 24. An etiologic
agentwas found in 17 of the 28 outbreaks; the remaindersof the outbreakswere
characterizedby acute gastrointestinal illness of unknown etiology. Giardia
lmnblia was found in 7 outbreaks, while chemicals (fluoride, chranate, phenol,
etc.) were responsible for 5 outbreaks. Shigellosis involved the highest
median number of cases (600), followed by giardiasis (32), acute
gastrointestinal illness of unknown etiology (19), and chemical poisoning (18)
In 1974, most outbreaks involved municipal systemsrather than the semi—public
systems. Twelve outbreaks (43%) were traced to municipal water systems, 10
(36%) to semi—public systems, and 6 (21%) to individual water systems.
Outbreaksattributed to water f ran municipal systemsaffected far more people
on the averagethan the semi—public or individual water systems. In most
outbreaks, untreated or inadequately treated water was responsible for the
outbreaks. The most carmon deficiency found in reported outbreaks of
giardiasis was the lack of treatment. Surfacewater is recairnendedfor regular
treatmentby sedimentation, filtration, and chlorination.
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HowardJ, Lloyd B. Sanitation and disease in Bangladeshurban slums and

refugee camps~Prog Water Technol l979;ll(1—2):l91—200

Fecalpollution of the environment has made outbreak of excreta—deriveddisease
cariron in Bangladesh, where there are in excess of 250,000 casesof clinical
cholera annually. Thirty—three to 66% of children, agedunder 2 living in
refugee canps, havehad at least one attack of diarrhoea. The consequencesare
often extremely serious when exacerbatedby malnutrition. It was demonstrated
that even slight improvements in water supply and sanitation can markedly
reduce th? transmission of Vibrio cholerae. Surveys in several parts of
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Bangladesh have revealed prevalence levels of Ascaris in excessof 95%. The
obvious remedies to the problems are: (1) an adequate means of managing hwnan
excreta and ensuringa safe water supply, (2) an insistence on basic personal
hygiene through social pressure, and (3) a basic health service, including an
educational element. This paper emphasizes the attempts to find suitable
sanitation technologies. The design, construction and maintenanceof Oxfam
(type 2) sanitation units have been discussed. Basedon the experiences in
providing sanitation in Bangladesh and India, directions of future work have
beenoutlined.
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Hughes 3M. Epidemiological studies of water supply and sanitation and health.
In: Lindstrctn 3D, ed. The impact of interventions in water supply and
sanitation in developingcountries; proceedingsof a seminar held at the Pan
PznericanHealth Organization, 25—26 March 1980. Preparedby logical Thchnical
Services, Corp. Washington, D.C.: U S Agency for International Develoçuent,
1981:33—45

Hughes 3M, Boyce 314, Levine P3, Than MU, Aziz EMA, Huq MI, Curlin CI’.
Epidemiology of eltor cholera in rural Bangladesh: importance of surface water
in transmission. Bull Wit) l982;60(3):395—404

Tb define the role of water used for cooking, drinking, bathing and washing in
the transmissionof Vibrio cholerae biotype El Tbr infections in an endemic
cholera area, surveillance was begun in neighborhoods with a culture—confirmed
cholera index case, and in other with non—cholera diarrhoea index cases as
controls. In cholera—infectedneighborhoods, 44% of the surface water sources
were V. cholerae—positjve, whereas in control areas, only 2% of the water
sourceswere positive. Canals, rivers and tanks were cost often positive.
There was an increased infection risk for families using water fran
culture-positive sourcesfor drinking, cooking, bathing, or washing, and for
thoseusing water sourcesused by index families for drinking, cooking, or
bathing. Analysis of results for individuals showed an increased infection
risk associatedwith using water fran culture-positive sourcesfor cooking,
bathing, or washing, but not with using such water for drinking. Individuals,
who used the samewater source as an index family for bathing, were core likely
to be infected than tho~eusing different sources. For families drinking fran
a culture—negative source, there was an associationbetween infection and
bathing in a positive source. For families using a different bathing source
fran the index family, there was an associationbetweeninfection and drinking
fran the samesource as the index family; and for families using a different
drinking source f ran the index family, there was an association between
infection and bathing in the same source as the index family. These data
suggest that use of water is important in transmissionof 1. cholerae and
that, in addition to providing safe drinking water, education regarding the
risks of transmission of cholera fran potentially contaminated water used for
other purposes, especially bathing, may also be necessary to control
transmission in areaswhere El Tor cholera is endemic.

Hughes 314, MersonMH, Craun CP, McCabe LI. Oithreaks of watertorne disease in
the United States, 1973. 3 Infect Din 1975 Sep;l32(3):336—9

Cxitbreaksof waterbornegastrcenteritis in the tEA during 1973 are described.
In 1973, 24 outbreaks, affecting 1,720 persons,were recorded at the Center for
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Disease Control, USA fran 12 states. Two persons died during the outbreaks due
to shigellosis. Thirteen of the 24 outbreaks were classified as “sewage
poisoning”. Shigellosis was responsible for cost of the outbreaks (17%) and
cases (19%). Sixteen outbreaks involved semi—public systems, while 5 could be
traced to municipal systemsand 3 to individual systems. t~ficiencies in water
treatment were responsible for the outbreaks. Fourteen (61%) of the outbreaks
occurred during June, July, and August. The largest outbreak of typhoid fever
in the USA since 1939 occurred in 1973. Coliform bacteria were isolated from
the water at the tine of the outbreak investigation. In 1973, an outbreak of
shigellosis affected 181 persons at a Pennsylvaniaclub. Fecal coliforms were
isolated f ran the club water • The largest outbreak of watertorne shigellosis,
affecting 690 passengersand crew members of an American ship, was not recorded
in the annual data as it occurred outside the country. Fecal coliforms were
found in the ship’s water. I\~ outbreaks of watertorne giardiasis, involving
28 persons in Colorado, were also reported. Untreated surface and ground water
were responsible for these outbreaks. The recently passedSafe Drinking Water
Act may assist in maintaining water supplies in the tEA.

Hughes 3M. Potential impacts of improved water supply and excreta disposal or
diarrhoeal disease morbidity: an assessmentbased on a review of publi~hed
studies. Geneva: Diarrhoeal Diseases Control ProgranTi~, World Health
Organization, 1981. 36 p.

Hughes 3M, Boyce 3M, Levine RI, Than MU, Curlin CT. Water and the transmission
of El Tbr cholera in rural Bangladesh. Ct~aka: International Centre for
Diarrhoeal DiseaseResearch, Bangladesh, 1977. 24 p. (Wrking paper no. 2)

Tb determine the cost efficient technique for detecting mild and asymptanatic
cases in the field during a vaccine trial, and to evaluate the role of water in
transmission of cholera in rural Bangladesh, an investigation was conducted in
the Matlab field trial area during the 1973—1974 cholera season. Fourteen
cholera-infected and 14 control neighborhoods were studied. Visits to the
house and neighborhood cholera index cases identified an average of 5.6 persons
infected with Vibrio cholerae and 3 • 3 symptomatic cholera casesfor each index
case residing in a small neighborhood. Total case rates in the 4 large
neighborhoods were significantly lower than that of small neighborhoods
(p<O.OO1). 1’~z cases were detected in control neighborhoods. Children aged
1—14 years and adult females accounted for 4.8 total cases and 2.7 symptomatic
casesper index case and were available at home in contrast to aiult males.
For these reasons, this group was chosen for the toxoid vaccine trial in 1974.
Eleven of the 14 (79%) cholera—infected neighborhoods had at least one water
source contaminated with V. cholerae compared with one of the 14 (7%)
non—infected neighborhoods (p<O.OO1). In cholera—infected neighborhoods, 43%
of all cultured water sources were positive for V. cholerae comparedwith 2% of
sources in the control. Families using a culture—positive water source for
drinking, cooking, bathing, or washing were significantly more likely to be
infected with cholera than other families. In addition, families using the
samewater source as the index family for either drinking or bathing were core
likely to be infected. The data support the hypothesis that contaminated water
is important in the transmission of cholera and also suggestthat providing
facilities for adequate sewagedisposal to decreasecontamination of surface
water may be important in areas where V. cholerae biotype El Tor is endemic.
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Hung T, Chen G, Wang C, Yao H, Fang Z, Chao T, Chou Z, Ye W, Chang X, t~n S,
Liong X, Chang W. Waterborne outbreak of rotavirus diarrhoea in adults in
China causedby a novel rotavirus. Lancet 1984 May 26;l(8387):ll39—42

A new rotavirus was found in patients’ stools during 2 acute diarrhoea
epidemics in China fran E~cember1982 to January1983. More than 12,000 adults
in 2 coal mining districts were affected. The virus isolated fran stool
samplesresembleda rotavirus zorphologically. Antigenically, it lacked the
group antigen shared by known rotaviruses. Like other rotaviruses, it had a
double—stranded ribonucleic acid (PNA) separated into 11 segments by
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. It si-owed a unique RN~migration pattern
characterizedby widely separatedsegments7, 8 and 9, and 2 double segments,
3.4 and 5.6. The virus was designated “~1u1t Diarrhoea Potavirus” to
distinguish it f ran the rotavirus—causinginfantile diarrhoea.

Hunter 3M, Pay L, Scott D. Diseaseprevention and control in water developnent
schemes. Geneva:World F~a1thOrganization, 1980. 35 p.

Hug A, &-nall EB, West PA, Hug MI, Pahean R, Coiwell PR. Ecological
relationships betweenVibrio choleraeand planktonic crustaceancopepods. Appl
Environ Microbiol 1983 Jan;45(l):275—83 -

The study examinesthe associationbetweenVibrio choleraeand zooplankton and
determineswhether the presence of copepodsinfluences the survival of V.
cholerae in the aquatic environment. V. cholerae 01 (c1a~ical Inaba and El
Thr O~awa), V. cholerae non—Ol, V. paraha~tio1yticus,Escherichia coil, and
Pseudaronassp. were used. Strains of V. cholerae, both 01- and non—Ol
serovars, were found to attach to the surfaces of live copepodsmaintained in
natural water samples collected frau the Chesapeake Bay and Bangladesh
environments. Scanning electron microscopy confirmed the specificity of
attachmentof V. cholerae to live copepods. Attachment to live copepods
appearedto be selective, since the heaviest concentrationsof bacterial cells
were observed in the oral region and on the egg sac of - the copepods. In
addition, survival of V. choierae in water was extendedin the presenceof live
copepods. Scanningelectron microscopy revealed that there was no attachment
when cold-killed (by exposureto —60°C) copepodswere enployed. Survival of V.
choleraewas not as long in the presence of dead copepodsas in the live
copepodsystem. V. parahaeiolyticus also adheredto live copepods,but without
selectivity, i.e. the cells covered the whole copepod. The attachmenthad no
effect on survival of the organism in water. Strains of Pséudanonas sp. and E.
coil did not attach to live or deadcopepods. The attachmentof vibrios to
copepodsis significant since strains of other bacteria used in the study did
not show any adherenoe. The attachment betweenV. choleraeand live copepods
is suggestedto haveecological as well as epidemiological significance. Since
V. choieraeserovar 01 is the causative organismfor cholera, the results also
haveepidauiological implications.
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Hug MI, Aziz KMS, Colwell PR. Enterotoxigenic properties of Vibrio fluvialis
(Group F Vibrio) isolated fran clinical and environmental sources. J
Diarrhoeal Ohs Rem 1985 Jun;3(2):96—9

Ibxigenic Vibrio fluvialis (formerly Group F Vibrio) has been isolated fran
both clinical and environmental sources in Bangladesh and in the USA.
Phenotypic and toxigenic characteristics of strains isolated fran patients and
the environment were similar. Ninety percent of the clinical isolates and
70—80% of the envirorinental isolates were toxigenic, when concentrated
filtrates were tested by the ileal loop assay. !• fluvialis appearsto be
associatedwith other potentially pathogenic vibrios in the environment, and
can be isolated fran the aquatic environinent of widely diverse geographical
areas.
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HussainAMZ. A study on cholera epidemic in Bogra, 1981. J PrevenSoc Med
1982;l(l): 49—57

The prevalencerate of cholera was studied after an apparentweek—long cholera
epidanic in t~cember1981 in Bogra, Bangladesh. The investigation beganas the
epidemic was declining, but new cases were being hospitalized. Some 132
patients were examinedclinically, 22 in the hospital and 150 in their hanes.
Of the 47 rectal swabs collected, 11 showed positive cultures for Vibrio
cholerae. All strains isolated were of the El Thr biotype, of which 9 were
Ogawa and 2 Thaba. No significant sex differences in the incidence rates of
cholera were observed. Finally, in 6 of the confirmed cases, the individual
had used tubewell water for all purposes,while 10 of the 11 confirmed victims
had used tubewell water for drinking alone. This finding confirms the failure
of tubewell water to protect peopleagainst cholera. In all the households,
tubewell sinking sites and their maintenancewere unhygienic.
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Ioirish AN, Vilkovich VA. [The role of the water factor in the spread of
dysentery on river vessels]. Zh Mikrobiol Epidemiol Icmunobiol 1976
May;(5):l04—6
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IsaacsonM, &nit P. The survival and transmission of V. cholerae in an

artificial tropical environment. Prog Water Technol 1979;ll(l—2):89—96

An outbreak of cholera in a South African gold mine involved thosewho were
associated,either as trainees or as staff members,with the acclimatization
center. This center generateda tropical microclimate for acclimatizing new
undergroundworkers to high environmental temperatures. It was postulated that
a healthy carrier might, under prevailing conditions of acclirnatizaticn,
disseminateVibrio cholerae from the perianal areato the floor by means of
sweat flowing down the lower limbs. This belief was strengthened when V.
cholerae was subsequently isolated - from perspiration fluid. V. cho1er~,
seeded into the environment of the climatic chamber,could be recirculated by
stead droplets and water of condensation. This was confirmed by the
experimental d~ionstration that V. cholerae not only~urvivedfor considerable
periods of time, but also multiplied readily in human sweat, t~pwater and
other fluids found in this particular environment. These findings are of
potential irr~ortance in epidemiology of cholera in the tropics as low-dose

rs’ and even as ‘high—dose disseminators’ and water supplies may be
contaminatedby healthy carriers other than via direct fecal contamination.
The high pH, high NaCl content, favorable temperatures and the absenôe of
sunlight provide excellent conditions for the survival and multiplication of V.
cholerae. Although sweat is usually acidic (pH 4.0 to 6.8), alkaline values
have also beenreportedearlier. It is probable that acclimatization to heat
affected the pH of sweatof the study subjects.

Isely RB. A catrnuiiity organisation approach to cleanwater and waste disposal
in Cameroonianvillages. Prog Water Technol l979;ll(l—2):l09—16

t~scribedhere is a carmunity organization approach to clean water and waste
disposal in Camerconian villages. The Mefou, with a pop.ilation of 200,000,
living in 400 villages, was selected as the study area. The cultivated plots
are the usual site of defecation, while sanelatrines of an older type having a
hole, maintainedby’ a wood frame in the center, were in existence. The number
of health carrnittees reached43 in total by 30 June 1976. Therewere 2 phases:
(1) organizational phaseand (2) maintenance phaseof developxienEof a health
carrnittee. The formal stagesin the developtient of each ccirmittee consistedof
an initial demDgraphicand sanitation survey and a series of meetings dealing
with aspectsranging fran problem identification to definition of a program
work. Enteric diseasewas found as the major health problem. Stools fran 987
personswere examined; Ascaris ova were carried by 78.6% of them, whipworm by
44.7%, and hookworm by 15.5%. The projects, carried out by the conmittees,
involved spring protection and latrine construction. With 27 of the 43
comnitteesreporting by mid—1974, 26 informed of latrine construction at an
averageof 15.6 latrines per village, each village having 200—300 inhabitants.
The range was fran 2 to 44 latrines per village. In 1977, it was confirmed by
the Ministry of Health that the majority were in use. In the 26 reporting
villages, 82 springs were protected giving an averageof 3.4 per village. The
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numberper village ranged fran one to 7. Colifozms were not found in the
spring water at any village. Cciitnunity level and national level implications
of such projects are discussed. It is concludedthat local labor and local
materials should be used in water reservoir protection projects.
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Ismail M. Environmental health hazardsin ecologically disturbed Bangladesh
wetlands. In: Islam 2~S, Hague MM, P~meenM, Ahmed N, Hague S, eds. Proceedings
of the Engional Saninar on Protecting the Environmentf ran t~gradation, South
Asian Association for BaghonalCooperation, 13—16 May 1985. ijiaka: Science &
Technology Division, Ministry of E)lucation, Government of Bangladesh,
1985:158—65

This work suninarizes the findings of an investigation on the impact of water
develognent projects on environmental health hazards in Bangladesh. A case
study on sane animal diseases in selected villages of Daulatpur T~azila of
Kushtia district was included in the present work. The high population
density, lack of sanitation andproper nutrition and the shortage of adequate
medical facilities, all contribute to the precarious health environment. More
than 60% of all diseasesin Bangladeshare water—relatedaccording to UNICEF
(1977). J)~,senteryand gastroenteritis, respectively, ranked secondand third
amongkiller diseases in 1975. The death resulting fran dysentery and
gastroenteritis is 1 per 168 and 1 per 16 respectively. There is a high
lethality ratio for typhoid and tuberculosis, mortality ratios standing at
about 1:400 and 1:100 respectively. The high tetanus and rabies figures
emphasizethe intimate associationof people with animals. Malaria is usually
tran~nitted by anopheles mosquitoes. Sane 112 of the 4,951 casesof cholera
died in 1975 as reported by the Public Health Services. Fasciolopsiasis,
causedby trenatode flukes, is followed by dysentery and gastroenteritis.
Animal diseases are of considerable concern in and near the wetlands of
Bangladesh. Increased salt levels in the soil reduce the quality of the
pasture, thus contributing to malnutrition in animals. Fascioliasis, causedby
Fasciola gigantea, and the outbreak of nasal schistosaniasis, caused by
Schistosananasalis, are carnrcnwith the cattle of Bangladesh. Limitations of
biological control of snail—causeddiseasesare discussed. More studies on the
spreadof snailbornediseasesin Bangladeshare needed.
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Jakubowski W, Hoff JC, eds. Waterbornetransmissionof giardiasis; proceedings
of a symposium, 18—20 September1978. Cincinnati: U S Environmental Protection
~Qenc~/, 1979. xiv, 306 p.
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JephcottAE, Begg N~,Baker LZ~. Cxithreak of giardiasis associatedwith mains
water in the United Kingdan. Lancet 1986 Mar 29; l(8483):730—2

An outbreak of giardiasis, associated with a fully treated UK water supply
systan, is reported. Sane 108 caseso~giardiasis were detectedby the Bristol
Public Health Laboratory in 1985. Sixty—eight cases_with giardiasis or
diarrhoea, who lived within the reservoir supply area, were included for the
study. C~ehundredand nine adult controls were also studied. The response
rate for cases (94%) was higher than that for controls (70%). A highly
significant associationwas found betweenthe illness and water consumption,
both at hone and at work. Of many food samplestested, only lettuce showed a
correlation. Since lettuce is usually washed with tap water before
consuxipticn, this bears evidence of a waterborne spread. The routine
microbiological tests on the main reservoir outlet revealed non—post—treatment
contamination at the reservoir. The conta~iination of supply occurred beyond
the reservoir. It is suggestedthat the stool examination for Giardia lanblia
should be carried out in all casesof undiagnoseddiarrhoea in the caiinunity
during any future waterborneoutbreak.
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Jiwa SF11, Krovacek K, WadstraaT. Enterotoxigenic bacteria in food and water
fran an Ethiopian community. Appl Environ Microbiol 1981 Apr;41(4):lOlO—9

The harmful effects of the presence of enterotoxigenicbacteria in food and
water in Addis Abaha, Ethiopia in 1977, are outlined. For the checks in food,
70% of the food sampleswere brought f ran a local market, and the remainder
were purchasedfran the city hawkers. Using the Chinese hamster ovary cell
assay, 40 of the 213 isolates (18.8%) showed the presenceof heat—labile (LT)
enterotoxin. TheseLT enterotoxin—producingisolates canprised33 of the 177
(18.6%) strains fran 24 of the 68 food samples (35.3%) and 7 of the 36 (19.4%)
isolates of 4 of the 17 water samples (23.5%). Three pseudanenads (LT
enterotoxin—producers)were heat—stable (ST) enterotoxin—positive. In the
rabbit ileal

1oop test, the volume to length ratios ranged fran 0.5 to 3.1
ml/ca of gut. Fifteen of the 33 (45.5%) enterotoxigenic isolates were
oxidase—positive. No enterotoxigenic Escherichiacoli was isolated fran the
food samples. Seven food samples yielded more than one species of
enterotoxigenic bacterium. Only one E. coli (0—group 68) was isolated fran a
water sample. It also yielded Salmonella anek. One enterotoxigenic strain,
Shigella dysenteriae, was found. Only 4 of the 15 LT enterotoxin—producing
oxidase—positivestrains were positive in the rabbit skin test after 9 months
of storage. Threeof a strain were positive in the adrenal cell test after one
year. The occurrenceof multiple enterotoxigenic bacteria in food and water
samplessuggeststhat, under certain environmentalconditions, enteric plasmid
transfer may occur betweenspecies, although its stability in certain species
may not be high. This approachfor surveying a catinunity for possible sources
of en~terotoxigenicbacteria may well be applied elsewhere.

Jobin W. Report of the Scientific Advisory Group on the Blue Nile Health
Project, 27—29 October 1979; first meeting. Alexandria: Regional Office for
the EasternMediterranean,world Health Organization, 1980. 18 p. (E~/VBV/23;
EM/MAL/l73; EM/ScHIS./77; EM/SUD/VBC/CO/PB)

Jobin W see Tameim0
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Joint ICMR-GWB—WHO Cholera Study Group, Calcutta, India. Cholera carrier
studies in Calcutta, 1968. Bull WHO1970;43(3):379—87

Findings fran studies on cholera carriers, carried out at Calcutta, India in
1968, are described. Suspected casesof cholera, admitted to the Infectious
DiseasesHospital in Calcutta, were included in the study, and within 48 h of
admission, danographic data were recordedon family cards of each patient.
Vibrio choleraecould be isolated fran membersof 19 of the 23 households.
Within the first 10 days of the investigation, 86 carriers were detected, and
another 10 were detectedduring the next 14 days. Repeatedisolations were
obtained fran 43 (45%) of the 96 carriers at intervals of 1—79 days. The
carrier rate was highest in children aged between5 and 9. One caseof overt
cholera was linked with a carrier. Of the 96 carriers, 36 (21% of 171 persons)
were n~nbersof families in which index cases had occurred, and 60 (19% of 321
persons) belonged to other members of the household. Of the 103 families
examined, 54 (52%) were found to be infected. Of the 23 index cases, 8 (35%)
were found to be V. cholerae—positivesometimeafter discharge fran hospital,
where they had received rehydration and antibiotic treatment. The observations
showed that carriers played a role in the transmissionand maintenance of
infection in addition to the part played by various environmental factors.
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Juranek D. Waterborne giardiasis (summary of recent epidemiologic
investigations and assessmentof methodology). In: JakubowskiW, Hoff JC, eds.
Waterborne transmission of giardiasis; proceedings of a symposium, 18-20
September1978. Cincinnati: U S Environmental Protection 1~ency,1979:150—63
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Kale W, Iyer L. Bacteriological study of neonatal diarrhoea. J tkDstgrad Med
1983 Jan;29(l):25—8

Te ascertain the bacteriology of diarrhoea in neonates, the serotypes of
pathogensof cases with neonatal diarrhoea and its relationship to the
contamination of water and milk were studied. Seventy—ninestool and rectal
swab sa~iplesfrom neonateswith acute diarrhoea, attending the E E M Hospital
at Bombay, India, were examined. The infection seemedto be more caiinon in the
first week of life (56 cases). The peak incidence was on the 4th day of life.
Ninety organisms were isolated. Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli were
isolated frar~11 of the 42 cases(26.2%), and 055 was the predominantserotype.
Salmonella and Shigella species were found in 7.7% and 2.2% of the cases
respectively. The presenceof Salmonella typhiniurium in the fecal samples of
the neonatessi-owed that water used for feeds was contaminated. The rectal
flora of purely breast—fedneonateswith acutediarrhoeawas not different f ran
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that of bottle—fed infants. In this study, 19 infants died giving a mortality
rate of 24.1%. Normal flora of the intestinal tract and the pH of its contents
play an important role in the resistance of infection. Breast feeding is
recawnendedas protection f ran bacterial infection.
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Kaplan GE, GoodmanRA, Schonbergerr2, Lippy EC, Gary UN. Gastroenteritis due
to Norwalk virus: an outbreak associatedwith a municipal water system. J
Infect Dis 1982 Aug;146(2):190—7

Gastroenteritis due to Norwalk virus and an outbreak associated with a
municipal water system are discussed. The peopleof Lindale in Rain, Georgia,
TEA received their water supplies from a spring located 10 miles southwest of
the city. Fran 25 to 27 August 1980, 20 residentsof Lindale complainedto the
local health departmentconc~erningan outbreak of illness in their families. A
questionnaire was given over to 69 of the 200 emp]oyeesof a textile plant in
Lindale. The highest attack rates were in the vicinity of the textile plant.
In the Spring Village subdivision, an attack rate of 68% was found. Nausea
(92%), vomiting (85%), and diarrhoea (84%) were observed. An association
betweenillness and drinkimg water fran the school water- fountains was noted.
In the Spring Village subdivision, a close association was demonstratedbetween
illness and drinking 3 or more glassesof tap water daily. Seventy—fourof the
205 residents, living in the distribution area of the water supply, reported
illness comparedwith none of the 32 residents outside the water supply zone
(X2=15.l6; pCO.OOl). Coliform bacteria were found in one of the springs used
by the textile plant’s workers. Reservoirs in which water was collected after
chlorination had been contaminated with pennate diatoms (cell counts
>25,000/nil). Twelve of the 19 serumpairs from patients showed the presenceof
Norwalk virus. This outbreak of gastrointestinal illness was caused by
contamination in the local municipal water systemby water fran an adjoining
industrial water system.
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Kawata K. Of typhoid fever and telephonepoles: deceptive data on the effect
of water supply and privies on health in tropical countries. Prog Water
Technol 1979;lt(l—2):37—43

Currem~lyavailable literature on the effect of water supply and privies on the
health of populations’ in tropical countries where enteric diseases are
prevalent are not adequatelyconclusive in their findings. Sane scientists
have concluded that provisions of water supply and privies have been effective
in reducing diarrhoeal diseases, while others have- arrived at opposite
conclusions. This paper re—exaninessame of the basic environ-mentalparameters
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of several papersto see what were the confounding factors that led to these
conclusions. Whether the right questions were asked and whether the
assumptionsmade were true have beendiscussed. It was found that, in each of
the casesdiscussedin this paper, there were grave uncertainties regarding the
construction, maintenanceand usepattern of the handpumps.

Kawata K. Water and other environmental interventions — the minimum investment
concept. 1~in3 din !~itr 1978 Nov;31(l1):2114—23

This paper describes water and other environmental interventions — in the
minimum investment concept. Effective environmental interventions to reduce
enteric infections include provision for water of good quality and of
sufficient quantity with ready availability and sanitary disposal of excreta so
that the transmissionof pathogenicorganismsthrough fluids (water and milk),
fingers, flies, food, and fields (soil) doesnot occur. Studies have shown
that, in the southernUSA, a 50%—reduction in acute childhood diarrhoeal
diseaseswas obtainedwhen water was piped into hemes. In East Africa, there
were more diarrhoea casesassociatedwith the useof unpipedwater sources.
Epidemiological surveys revealed that, in Peru, Chad, and Afghanistan,
indiscriminate defecation in and around villages is very cam~. Several
studies have shown that a good secondarysewage treatment plant and a good
chlorination process can reiove 99% of the coliform organisms. Isolation,
inactivation and dilution of pathogensare used in modern control systems. The
role of flies in the transmission of Shigella is discussed. It is felt by
scientists that the focus of treatmentof diarrhoeal diseasemust shift fran
the host to environment, if a permanentreduction in acutediarrhoeal diseases
is to be achieved.
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Keusch GT. Ecological control of the bacterial diarrheas: a scientific
strategy. Pin 3 Clin Nutr 1978 E~c;3l(l2):2208—18

Khairy AEM, El Sebaie0, Gawad AA, El Attar L. The sanitary condition of rural
drinking water in a Nile t~lta village. I. Parasitological assessmentof ‘zir’
stored and direct tap water. J Hyg (Caith) 1982 Feb;88(l):57—61

The parasitological, bacteriological and chemical nature of drinking water,
stored in an earthenware container called °zir’ in rural Egypt, was compared
with thoseof direct tap water. A systematicrandcin sampleof 107 of the 578
houses in a Nile I~1tavillage was visited, and samples of water were taken
fran zirs. Counts were made on 25 samples. Eleven tap water sampleswere also
examined, of which 8 were counted. There were no significant differences with
regard to the presence of protozoancysts between zir and tap water samples,
but the prevalenceof helminthic ova was clearly different. Ovawere absent in
direct tap water samples, but found repeatedly in zir water samples;
particularly prevalent were Ascaris (15%) and Strongyloides (10.3%). Countsof
protozoa in zir water and tap water were high, but they did not differ greatly.
Contaminationrates for protozoa tended to be higher in winter, while the rates
for helminths were mostly higher in suniner. The intensity of water pollution
rose in relation to the storageperiod, for p~tol2h, though the prevalence
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rate did not change. The role of birds in contaminatingwater was dear, but
this relationship was not statistically significant. Parasitological studies
at regular intervals are recatinended for piped water supply and also for
private sourcesof water supply, including water storage containers.
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Khan £4, RahamanMM, Aziz [(MB, Islam S. Epidemiologic investigation of an
outbreak of Shiga bacillus dysentery in an island population. Southeast Asian
J mop Med Public }~alth 1975 Jun;6(2):251—6

Results of an investigation of an epidemic, causedby a multi—resistant strain
of Shiga bacillus on an island in the Bay of Bengal fran May to July 1973, are
presented. St. Martin is a small island in the Bay of Bengal where only 214
families inhabit. Twelve rectal swabswere collected fran a sample of the local
people. Shigella dysenteriaetype 1 was isolated fran 9. The average family
size was 6.1. The overall attack rate was 32.9%; the attack rate was, however,
highest in the younger age groups. The attack rate among thoseagedunder 1
was 40.4%, in which group the death rate was highest. The death rate for all
was 2.1%, and the casefatality rate was 6.4%. The total secondarycase rate
was 22%. There was 100% infection in 4% of the families. The overall atteok
rate in small families (1—5 persons) was 33.6%, in medium—sizedfamilies (6—8
persons) 34.3%, and in larger families (9 persons and above) 29.7%. The
secondarycases in thesefamilies were 15.3, 23.2, 22.6% respectively. For
children up to 9 years of age, the rates betweenthe smallest and largest
families were significantly different (p<O.OS). The attack rates among people
using drinking water fran different sourcesare summarized, which vary fran
25.8 (dug—well users) to 34.9% (mosque—wellusers). The attack rate peaked
during the 1st week of July. Axnpicillin in adequate doseswas used for
treatment f ran the 3rd week of July. airing 4th week, the incidence came
down. Culture of ringwell water samples showedthe presence of coliform
ranging fran 130 to 900/100 ml, suggestingcontaminationby feces. Flies may
have played an active role in transmission.

Than £4. Intervention of shigellosis by hand washing. In: Raha~anMM,
GreenoughS’s, III, Novak NR, Rabman 5, eds. Shigellosis: a continuing global
problem; proceedingsof an international conference, Cox’ s Bazaar, 15—20 June
1981. Etaka: International Centre fdr Diarrhoeal DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh,
1983:227—37. (Special publication, 20)

This study reports on the impact of a simple intervention of handwashing with
soapand water on the occurrenceof secondary infection of clinical cases of
Shigella within families of sane neighborhoods in Ebaka, Bangladesh.
Culture—positive caseswere selected fran the hospital for a 10—day follow—up.
Controls, matched for age, socioeconanic status and neighborhood, were
selected. The study families were provided with 2—4 pieces of soapand 2—3
earthenpitchers. Members of all the study families were advised to wash hands
with soapand water after cleaning the anal region with water after defecation
and beforemeals. Compliancewas checked by observingsize of the soap and
extent of water use. Rectal swabs of family memberswere collected daily for
culture. The overall secondaryinfection rate in the study group was 10. 4% and
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in the control group 32.4%. The secondary case rate in the study group was
2.2% and in control group 14. 2%. The results point out an important effect of
a simple and inexpensive intervention that is easily understood and implemented
by families, even in the unsanitary environments.

Khan M, Mosley WH. The role of boatmanin the transmissionof cholera. East
Pak Med J 1967 Apr;11(2):61—5

Prospective studies were conducted in village “Bayer Bazar” in Bangladesh to
explore the possible sources and carriers of spreadof cholera infection.
After 3 years of cholera surveillance in this carniunity, it was observed that
all th~ reported cases occurred in areas adjacent to the canals in the
conulunity at points of heavy boat traffic. Almost all the cases used canal
water. In 1966, a prospective bacteriological surveillance of boatmenentering
this areadetected3 casesand 2 inapparent infections among 850 individuals,.
The diarrhoeal stools f ran the cases entered the canal usedby the adjacent
community and led to 65 additional cases. This study showed that the canalwas
repeatedly inoculated by the visiting boatmen. These boatmen in turn again
carried the infection to distant parts during the course of their journey. The
boatman’sviews on cholera was noted. They opined that cholera was a curse
from God which none could resist. If they contracted cholera, they visited
first the local religious personor a hczneopath. They consideredthe modern
allopathic treatmentas costly andpainful. They disliked inoculation as it
disabled them. The role of boatmanas contacts and carriers is indicated by
the fact that there is less cholera in the non—riverine parts of North Bengal,
and more in the riverine easternand southernparts of the country.
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Khan MtJ, than MR, HossainB, Abmed CS. Alum potash in water to prevent cholera

[letter]. Lancet 1984 Nov 3;2(84l0):l032

Since cholera is primarily transmitted by water, this ICDDR,B study, carried
out in Bangladesh,examines the efficacy of a traditional water purification
practice used in the Indian subcontinent, namely, mixing a pinch of aluminium
potassium sulphate (alum potash) into eachpitcher of householdwater. Half
the families of index cholera patients were randomized to an alum potash group
to whom alum was supplied, teaching than how to use it (500 n~/l).
Significantly fewer (p<0.05) family contacts using alum became infected
(23/238) than the controls (47/265). Alum potash flocculates suspended
materials, but the primary mechanismof alum’s bactericidal activity appearsto
be acidification. In vitro experimentsshowed that alum treatment of pond
water lowers its pH fran 7.5 to 4.1 and kills all Vibrio cholerae 01 within 3
h. Killing of Shigella spp. and Escherichia coli takes longer. The study
demonstrates that alum potash can significantly decrease secondary infection
ratesduring cholera outhreaks. In Bangladesh,alum is cheap (1 US cent for 20
1 of water) and is widely available. t~contamination of domestic water with
alum during cholera epidemic is reccumended.
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[(han MU, Shahidullah £4. Epidemiologic pattern of diarrhoea caused by
non—agglutinatingvibrios (NAG) and EF-6 organimns in Dhaka. Thop Geogr Med
1982 Mar;34(2):l9—27

Non—agglutinating (NAG) vibrios and a new organism (EF—6) caused a severe
diarrhoea epidemic in t~akain 1976 and 1977. Fran February until August 1977,
a study was conductedto identify the epidemiologicpattern of diarrhoea caused
by EF—6 and NAG vibrios, and with study cases selected fran cooperating
patients at the TreatmentCentre of the International Centre for Diarrhoeal
DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh. The catm~xiNAG vibrios detected were Groups II,
V, andVII which were present all the year round with peaks in the spring and
post-~onsoon seasons,while EF—6 attained its peak in March. NAG and EF-6
diarrhoeasoccurred all over the city. The infection rate with EF—6 was
highest (54.8%) in children aged 0—4 years. This may be due to the lack of
iiitrnjnity in infants and deserves further exploration. Cholera rates were
similar in male and female, except for a higher incidence in adult females.
Unlike cholera, both EF—6 and NAGVibrio infections were twice as ccsrrnonin men
than wanen. The secondaryattack rates in contacts of NAG vibrios ranged f ran
10 to 25%; there were none in the EF—6—affectedfamilies. Cpen water sources
were often contaminatedwith NAG vibrios and occasionally with EF-6, with the
highest isolation rates in rivers and canals (55—100%). About half of the
isolates f ran contacts and water sourceswere of NAG groups other than the
index case. The study suggests that water plays a vital role in the
transmissionof EF-6 and NAG vibrios.

[(han MU. Interruption of shigellosis by handwashing. Trans R Soc Trop Med
Hyg 1982;76(2):164—8

As shigellosis is associatedwith poor hygiene, the effectivenessof a simple
intervention, the washingof handswith soap and water, in checking the spread
of the disease was evaluated in this study. The study population was canprised
of confirmed shigellosis casesfran the clinic of the International Centre for
Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh. Both the study population and matched
controls were observed for 10 days. The study population was selected into
groups given both soapand water and another given either only water pitchers
or only soap. Sti.xiy families were provided with several pieces of soap and
earthenware pitchers for storing water and were advised to wash their hands
after washing the anus followed defecation and before taking any food. The
control families were not provided with either of any. The quantities of soap
and left—over water were checkeddaily by observing the size of the soappieces
andmeasuringthe water. Eachfamily was observeddaily for 1 to 2 h to assess
their canpliance with instructions. Rectal swabs of the stu:5y and control
families obtained daily were cultured on Shigella—Sa]ironella and MacConkey’s
media. Left-hand washingswere cultured in Gram-negativebroth (0’T broth, B B
L, USA). It was observed that secondaryinfection rate was 10% in the study
group and 32.4% in the control group (p<O.01). The secondary case
(symptanatic) rate was 2.2% in the study group and 14.2% in the control group
(p<0.Ol). The results suggest that handwashinghas a positive interrupting
effect, even in unsanitary environments, and the author suggeststhat this type
of i~nterventionmay result in 80% reduction of hospitalization of shigellosis
casesand 37% reduction in occurrenceof other diarrhceas.

Khan MU, Mosley ~H, Chakraborty J, SarderAM, [(han MR. The relationship of
cholera to water source and use in rural Bangladesh. mt J Epideniol 1981
Mar;10(l):23—5
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lb identify the relationship betweenthe water usepattern and the incidence of
cholera, the cholera experienceof a sample of families in Matlab, Bangladesh,
was studied in relation to water supply and use. The findings revealed large
variations in the incidence of cholera according to the sourceof water and its
use. Tanks were the primary source for 65% of the families, canals for 20%,
and the river for 14%. The highest attack rate was associated with access to
canalwater (13%). Attack rates did not vary markedly according to the purpose
for which a source was used. It was found that the risk of cholera was high,
if surfacewater was used for any purpose, confirming earlier observations in
an urban setting. The importance of cultural patterns in water use was
identified. The demonstration of close links between water use and the risk of
cholera made it evident that, in any setting, the only effective means of
cholera control requires provision of a protected water supply for all
householduses and a change in practice so that water is not ingested fran
contaminatedsources.

[(han MU, Shahidullah £4. Bole of water and sanitation in the incidence of
cholera in refugee camps. Trans R Soc Drop Med Hyg l982;76(3):373—7

lb determine the role of water and sanitation in the transmissionof cholera,
the prevalenceof cholera in two groups of people in refugeecamps was studied:
(i) those using brick—built covered latrines connected with sewers and
chlorinated pipe water, and (ii) thoseusing uncoveredsurface latrines, and
pond and tubewell water. The study population consisted of choleta cases,
admitted to the hospital of the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease
Research,Bangladeshfran 3 camps. In the one campwith sanitation facilities,
the cholera rate was 1.6 per 1,000, whereas in the other 2 camps without
facilities, the rates were 4.0 and 4.3 per 1,000. The overall rate was 1.73
per 1,000 in 1974 for the city. airing 1975, following the detolition of sane
of the refugee camps, the overall rate for the city fell to 1.25 per 1,000.
The rates in the geographical areasaroundcamps were reduced significantly
after demolition fran 1.75 to 0.88 and 1.36 to 0.81 per 1,000 in the 2 main
camp areas. Cholera was not totally eliminated, even in the one camp with
sanitation facilities, suggesting that health education as well as proper
sanitation is necessaryto eradicate cholera.

Than MU, Boy NC, Hug MI, Stoll B, Islam MR. Shigellosis, an increasing
pediatric problem in ttiaka: a fourteen years’ epidemiological analysis.
BangladeshJ Microbiol 1985;2(l—2):44—5

Fran stools of 822,812 diarrhoeapatients, hospitalized fran 1969 bo 1982 at
the International Centre for Diarrhceal Disease Research,Bangladesh, Chaka,
Shigella strains were isolated fran 19,639 cases. The number of cases
increased fran 209 (2.5%) in 1969 to 4,833 (7.7%) in 1976. Shigella flexneri
predaninatedin 1969 (74%), 5. dysenteriae in 1973 (56%), and S. flexneri again
in 1981 (75%). More than 20% of all Shigella isolations were f ran infants (60%
males and 40% females). Over 7% of the severepatients with Shigella infection
died. Nearly 40% of all the Shigella deathswere infants aged under one, while
49% were aged between1 and 4. Areas with meagresanitation facilities and
without piped water supply showed higher prevalenceof the disease.

[(han MU, Curlin GT. Urban cholera study, 1974 and 1975, Dacca. Dhaka:
International Centre for Diarrhceal DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh, 1977. 21 p.
(Scientific report, 7)

Major observations of an urban cholera study (1974-1975) at the Cholera
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ResearchLaboratory (mow International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research,
Bangladesh), Lha]ca, are highlighted. Daring the epidemic of 1974, 203
hospitalized cholera casesand their families were interviewed. Data fran 203
matchedcontrol families were collected. Daring the 1975 epidemic, the workers
of the Laboratory visited 265 cholera—hit families and distributed water
steriliza(iion tablets and tetracycline capsules of a day’s dose to all members
of the contact families. The findings revealedgradual changesfran classical
Inaba to El lbr Oawa in 3 years time. The distribution of casesby months
showed 2 distinct peaks, one during pre—rrcnsoonand another in October. The
overall attack rates were 1.73 and 1.37 per 1000 in 1974 and 1975 respectively.
The average.rate of affliction of the 3 refugee campswas higher than that of
the city. In the urban areas, all inhabitants usedwater f ran taps or tubewells
for drinking. There were no difference in incidence among those using sanitary
and open latrines. Over 76% of the index families had a diarrhoea case prior to
admission, while only 27% of the control families had so. Sane 194 cases and
110 controls ate outside their homes. The rate requiring hospitalization was
4.5% in treated and 8% in untreated groups• The posh localities, such as
Galshan,Banani, Dhanmondi, and the Secretariat, were not affected duting any
of the epidemics. Females, agedbetween15 and 39, showedtwice the number of
casesthan males of the sane age group. This differendo was believed to be
associatedwith the availability of tap water and waste disposal facilities.

than MU, Chakratxrty J, SarderAM, Khan MR. Water sourceand the incidence of
cholera in rural Bangladesh. In: Proceedingsof the Third Bangladesh Science
Conference,Chittagong, 8—12 January 1978:148

Many researchers haveshown an association of water with the incidence of
cholera. The rural people of Bangladeshuse tank, canal and river water for
all purposes. It is not possible for Bangladeshto provide potable water for
rural areas in the existing situation. It was examineØwhetherany of the open
water sourceswas safer than others with respect to the incidence of cholera.
It hasbeen found that those households that used canal water had the highest
rate of cholera and those who used tank water most had the lowest rate of
cholera. Similar results were found when the village was the unit of analysis.
If the people can be urged to protect the tanks, the rate ~of choleramay be
reduced where a supply of tap water is not possible. The existing pattern of
useof shallbw tubei~ellsdoes not seemto influence the rate of cholera.

than MU, Mosley WH, ChakrabortyJ, Sarder AM, than MR. Water sourcesand the
incidence of cholera in rural Bangladesh. Ithaka: Cholera Research Laboratory,
1978. 15 p. (Scientific report, l6~
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Khin—Maung-U, Tin-Aye, Myo—Khin, Nyunt-Nyunt-Wai, Thane—Tce. Composition and
contaminationof oral re~’drationsolutions preparedwith well water by village
mothers in Burma. Trans R Soc mop Med Hyg l986;80(2):329—32
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This work reveals the composition and the extent of contamination of oral
rehydration salt solutions (DES), prepared with well water by village mothers
in Burma. Forty—eight mothers were selectedat random to prepare DES by
dissolving one pack in 3 condensedmilk tins full of water from their own
households’ domestic storage pot. Ten motherswere asked to use a measuring
cylinder to prepare the solution. T~lve techniciansmade the solutions using
both the milk tins and the measuringcylinder. The secondstudy was carried
out during May—June1981 at Ywama village in Htaukkyant, where mothers fran 24
householdswere askedto preparethe DES using milk tins. Thesemothers were
askedto make OES using cooled boiled water. CD2 contentsof water samplesand
coliform counts were measured. Three condensedmilk tins full of water made up
to a volume of 984 nil. The concentrationsof sodium, potassium, and glucose in
the DES prepared b~jmotherswere comparableto those prepared by laboratory
workers using a one—liter measuring cylinder. Boiling the water before
preparation of the fluid reducesthe probable numberof fecal coliform counts
by about one log to 2 logs. Bicarbonatecontents did not show any reduction
even though there was increasing contamination with fecal coliforrns on
continued storage. In case of acute dehydration, DES may be made with clear
unboiled water and used ininediately; pre—boiled water is preferable, if
available, and the solution should be used within 24 h of mixing.

Kibriya AI~4Gsee Rahanan~?4

Kirner JC, Little 3D, Angelo LA. A waterborneouthreak of giardiasis in Cainas,
Washington. J Am Water Works Assoc l978;70:35—40
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Kochar V. Sanitation and culture. II. Behavioural aspectsof disposal of
excreta in a rural W. Bengal region. Indian J Prey Soc Med 1977 Dec;8:l42—51

This paper describesthe prevalent sanitation systemsand the cultural and
behavioral aspectsof the local peoplewith regard to disposal of excreta in a
rural West Bengal region. The field study was conductedin Bandipur anchal of
Hooghly district in West Bengal during 1968—1970. A randomsample of 100
households(750 persons) was selectedfor an epidemiological survey by a team.
About 95% of the subjects chosetheir defecation spot within a walking distance
of 3 mm, while 72% of them selected a socially recognised defecation ground,
and 69% of the subjects chose a maximally polluted area• Norms of defecation
behavior were studied. Monthly records were made of the location of stools
passedby sub-samplesubjectsover a one-yearperiod. Only 0.8% of the stools
were passedin latrines. Open fields, bamboogroves, and residential locations
were used for defecation. Seasonal changes in the choice and time of
defecation habits are discussed. About 15% of the males and 13% of the females
squattedwithin 12 inches of a recognizable trace of a stool. Dvicidal
time—temperatureduration affected the egg output of hookworm in about 55% of
the stools passed by the adult in an open area• The habits and choices In
selection of defecation spots lead to definite patterns of stool distribution
which reflect larval aggregations. The protective factors are discussed in
detail. Evidence suggests that behavioral control of hookworm infection has
actually beenoperating in the study population and is partly responsible for
restricting hookworm infection to low levels.
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Kochar V. Sanitation and culture. I. Social aspects of sanitation and personal
hygiene in a rural Bengal region. Indian J Prey Soc Med 1977 Sep;8:106—l7

The hygienic and sanitation practices in rural West Bengal in India are
reported. Behavior and practices pertaining to excreta disposal and the
transmissionsodesof hookworminfection are also presented in sate detail.
The study was conductedin Bandipur anchal of Hooghly district in West Bengal
during 1968—1970. A sample of 100 households(750 persons) of 12 villages was
selected for an epidemiological survey. A sub—sampleof 50 households was
chosen for detailed anthropological study. For a rural Bengali household, the
ethical, ritual and aesthetic overtonesof personal conduct are intermingled
with the notions about health and disease. Cultural entities and interaction
with habitats and other ecological foci were reviewed. Most households (92%)
had ponds close to their houses. The utensils, clothes, and vegetables, washed
in theseponds, were the vehicles of transmission. About 30% of the households
live within a human density of sore than 12 persons per acre. In the
ccm’nunity, a good deal of effort and concern is shown for the indoor sanitation
and aesthetics. Waste and its disposal systetis are described. The data
confirm that the personsfran non—agricultural families, fran higher castes,
and fran higher socioeconanic status have relatively better sanitation
facilities. New innovation and technology for rural sanitation must be
selected, adaptedand presentedso as to be a part of the existing rural life
style and enviroruient.

KoanenJ, Jr., Zacha BA, Stevenson WJ, Chesson AS, Jr. An outhreak of unusual
waterborne illness in Wayne County — epidemiologyaspects. North Carolina Med
J 1960 Coc;2l:540—4

Koo~ii’tan 35. Diarrhea and school toilet hygiene in Cali, Colaiibia. Am J
Epidaniol 1978 May;107(5):4l2—20
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Korns RF. An unusual waterborneouthreak of gastroenteritis. J Bacteriol

1944;47:582
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Kourany M, VasquezMA. Housing and certain socioenvironmental factors and
prevalenceof enteropathogenicbacteria anonginfants with diarrheal diseasein
Panama. Am J Drop Med Hyg 1969 Nov;l8(6):936—41

Factors, such as housing and certain other socioenvironrnentalparametersin the
prevalenceof enteropathogenicbacteria anong infants with diarrhoeal disease
in Panama,are discussed. Information which reflected the housing conditions
of the infants with diarrhoeal diseasewere recorded. Six types of dwelling
were established in Panana city and nearby areas. About 27% of the total
population of the city lived in well—kept hanesand apartments with nodern
sanitary conveniences. About 73% occupiedsub-standardhousing with inadequate
sanitary systems, of whan 60% lived in tenementslums, 7% in shanties, and 6%
in rustic houses. Infahts f ran the tenements (45.5%) and shanties (22,5%) made
up the bulk of the city’s diarrhoea cases,while 19% camefran rural housing.
E~iteropathogenic Escherichla coli, Shigella, and Salsonella were isolated sore
frequently f ran infants living in sub-standard dwellings than those of
better—class houses. The 2 main pathogenswere B. ccli 056:B5 and 0l28:Bl2.
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It is concluded that plannedprograms for adequate housing, provision for a
safe water supply within each dwelling and safe reroval of hunanexcrementwill
undoubtedly decrease the frequency and severity of diarrhoeal diseases due to
enteric infections.
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KrishnaswamyM. Household water supply, hygiene and diarrhoeal diseases in
central Thai villages. Bangkok: Asian Institute of Thchnology, 1973.
(Master’s thesis) -
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Kukolevskala MI, Lazarev DP, Ipatova II, et al. The role of water in

dysentery. Gig Sanit 1967 Apr;32:9—l2
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Kumar P, Sehgal BS, Singh R. Bore—boledisposal of excreta of children and
diarrhoeal morbidity in a rural corrrnunity. Environ Health l970;12:155—9

Kunit SJ see Rubenstein A

Kno C. Measures to control diarrhoeal diseases — environmental sanitation.
Bagional Meeting on Cholera and Diarrhceal Diseases, Alexandria, 1—5 June 1978.
Alexandria: Rugional Dff ice for the Eastern Mediterranean, World Health
Drganization, 1978. 6 p.

The various implications and issues in the implementation of different measures
to control diarrhoeal diseases are described. Envirorinental sanitation is
crucial in the control of diarrhoeal diseases, including cholera. The main
emphasisin this approachis to ensuresafe quality of the water at the source.
Unprotected water sources must not be used by people, and replacement of those
with improved piped supplies is needed. Sewerage systems with treatment
facilities provide for safe evacuation and disposal of human wastes. Food
sanitatioq has also been discussedto prevent the contaminationof the disease.
Education of the people for a better understandingof the mode of transmission
of these diseasesand for improvementof their personal hygiene has been
eivphasized. Flies havebeen identified as an important insect vector in the
spread of diarrhoea. Properdisposal of solid wastesis the permanentsolution
to fly control • Chemical control has beenfound to provide quick results. The
United Nations Water Conference, held in Argentina in March 1977, reccm-rended
the adoption of targets for safe water supply and sanitation for all by 1990
and the designationof 1981—1990 as the International Drinking Water Supply and
Sanitation Decade. National authorities havebeenurged to respond to the call
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of the United Nations and to speed up their enviroruiental sanitation programs
accordingly. -

Lan 5, Gch icr. A clinical study of Vibrio cholerae 01 in Singaporerelated to
envirorinental factors. J Diarrhoeal Dis Res 1984 Dec;2(4):249—52

A Chinesemale developed severewatery diarrhoea, and Vthrio cholerae 01 was
isolated fran his watery stools. Prior to hospitalization, he defecated into a
fish pond during the course of illness and contaminated the pond water with
cholera vibrios. However, 12 days later, repeated testing of the water and
marine samples fran pond failed to recover the vibrios.

Lamb D see FeachernrG

Lanoix ON see Wagner EG

Lanyi B, Szita J, Ringelhann B, Kovach K. A water borne outhreak of enteritis
associated with Escherichia coli serotype 124:72:32. Acta Microbiol Acad Sci
Hung l959;6:77—84

Lawrence EN, Blake PA, Yashuk JC, Wells JG, CreechWB, Hughes 3M. Vibrio
parahaemolyticusgastroenteritis outhreaks aboard two cruise ships. Am J
Epideniol 1979 Jan;l09(1):71—80

Cutbreaks of Vibrio parahaemolyticus gastrointestinal illness occurred on 2
Caribbean cruise ships in late 1974 and early 1975. In all, 697 passengers and
27 crews were affected. Epidemiologic evidence incriminated seafoods served on
the ships as the vehicles of transmission. The seafocxis were probably
contaminated by V. parahaemolyticusafter cooking in seawater f ran the ships’
internal seawater distribution systems. Use of seawater in foodhandling areas
was discontinued, and no further outbreaksoccurred. (Author’s abstract)
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Lee JEW. Safe water supply and sanitation in diarrhoeal diseases control.
Regional Planning Meeting on Diarrhoeal Diseases Control, Manila, 5—7 June
1979. Manila: Regional Office of the Western Pacific, World Health
Organization, 1979. 5 p. (WPR/BVD/DtE/79.3)

The provision of safe drinking water and modetn sanitation systems play a
preventive role which can have long—term impact on the health of people in any
ccnnunity. The latest World Health Organization survey shows that 1,230
million people are without adequate water supply and another 1,350 million
without proper sanitation in developing countries (except China). Only 38% of
the Third World population had access to safe drinking water, 80% of all
diseases in the world being associated with water use • A large population of
the world suffers fran waterborne diseases: 400 million fran gastroenteritis,
160 million fran malaria, 30 million f ran river—blindness, and 200 million fran
schistosaniasis. The global problems of water-related diseasesled to the
creation of an International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
(1981—1990), the goals of which are the provision of safe drinking water and
adequate sanitation for all by 1990. Successful program implementation will
require a national comnitment, a reorientation of policies, mobilization of
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resources, and use of appropriate technology and appropriate administrative

developsents.
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Lee YK. Cholera in early Singapore — I (1819—1849). Singapore Med J 1973
Mar; 14:42—8

Lena 0, (twa M, Mhalu FS. Survival of El tor cholera Vibrio in local water
sources and beverages in Tanzania. East Afr Med J 1979 Oct;56(lO):504—8

Levine RI, Nalin DR. Cholera is primarily waterborne in Bangladesh [letter].
Lancet 1976 Dec ll;2(7998):l305

Levine RI, Than MR, D’Souza 5, Nalin ER. Cholera transmissionnear a cholera
hospital. Lancet 1976 Jul 10;2(7967):84—6

This is the first report of cholera ascribedto contaminationof a canal water
fran a hospital outlet. A review of the incidence of cholera fran 1964 to 1974
in Matlab, Bangladesh, revealed very high incidence rates in several villages.
Higher cholera rates (8.6 and 10.9 per 1,000 annually) in 2 of the villages
were probably due to the heavy contamination of canal water from a nearby
cholera hospital that was established in 1963. The high—incidence and
average—incidence villages were almost within the same distance fran the
hospital. The ratio of mild to severely affected cases seeking medical
attention was 1:3 in both areassuggesting that admission rates did not vary
with distance fran the hospital. 1)Jring 5 epidemics studied fran November1968
throu~h February 1971, the hospitalization rate was higher in those 2 villages
near the cholera hospital. A high rate of cholera reinfecticn, 13 times higher
than that of other villages, was observed between1963 and 1969 in these
villages. An analysis of water samples fran the canal confirmed the presence
of cholera vibrios. The higher incidence rate of cholera among the population
of these 2 villages and a decline in rate with increased distance f ran the
canal site indicated that canal water was the vehicle of transmission of
cholera

Levine RJ, D’Souza 5, Than MR, Nalin ER. Failure of sanitary wells to protect
against cholera and other diarrhoeas in Bangladesh. Lancet 1976 Jul
10;2(7976):86—9

Various aspectsof the useof sanitary wells as protection against cholera and
other diarrhoeas in Bangladesh are reported. In the study area, the incidence
of cholera was high, because of contamination of canal water by a cholera
hospital situated nearby. Cholera was confirmed by rectal swab or fècal
cultures. In patients with diarrhoea, dehydration, often with shock, were also
studied. Incidence data for 11 years were correlated with direct observation
of water use by families fran cholera—affected households. Eighty—eight such
families yielded 5,764 person—years of incidence data. For each family
studied, a yearly census and diarrhoea records was constructed f ran
surveillance data. Of the 88 families, 62 took tutewell water for the stated
purpose of drinking, and 53 (60%) drank predctninantly tubewell water. They all
took surface water for other purposes. Tutewell water was found to be free of
coliforms (45 specimens tested), and canal water had over 1,800 coliforms/di
(17 specimenstested). Distance fran residence to tubewell did not correlate
with tubewell usage. About 78% of the families with high school graduates used
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private tanks, while 95% of the unschooled families were canal users. In
affected hcznes, annual rates for canal and tank users were almost equal.
Families with high school graduation had greater tuhewell use, but tubewell use
par se did not affect choleraor noncholeradiarrhoea incidence. Protection
was, lowever, found to correlate with educationand wealth.
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Lewis JN, LcewensteinMB, Qjthrie LC, Sugi M. Shigella sonnei outbreak on the
island of Maui. Am cr Epidemiol 1972 Jul;96(l):50—8

Lewis M. Sanitation, intestinal infections, and infant mortality in late
Victorian Sydney. Med Hist 1979 Jul;23(3):325—38

In the later 19th century Sydney, the oldest and, for much of its history, the
largest Australian city, underwenta period of very considerable population
gzowth. As it became a metropolis, Sydney experienced the pathologies
associatedwith urban expansion in other parts of the western world at this
tine. A high level of infant mortality was one such pathology. An outstanding
source of infant mortality in Sydney and in many other westerncities was
diarrhoeal diseaseand associated conditions. It is suggested that this was
di.e• to an interaction betweeninfection and poor nutrition on a substantial
scale, an infant health problem caruon in the contemporary Third World.
&ivironmental sanitation was at a scandalously low level in the 1870s, but 30
years later sanitary reform had significantly reducedthe general death rates
fran intestinal infections in Sydney. The impact of improved sanitation on
infant dianhoeal and associated mortality was less direct because of the
etiology of infant diarrhoeal disease. (Author’s abstract)

Lewis W. The significance of water management in relation to public and

environmental health. CT Infect Dis 1986 Apr;153(4):802—3
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tin SD. Giardia lanblia and water supply. CT AmWater Works Assoc l985;77:40—7
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Lindell SB, ~.iinn P. Shigella sonnei isolated fran well water. Appl Microbiol
1973 Sep;26(3):424—5

Lindstran 3D, ed. The impact of interventions in water supply and sanitation
in developing countries; proceedingsof a seminar held at the Pan American
Health Organization, 25—26 March 1980. Prepared by Logical lechnical Services,
Corp. Washington, D.C.: U S Agency for International IJevelognent, 1981. 158 p.
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Lippy EC. Water supply problems associatedwith a waterborne outhreak of
giardlasis. In: Jakubowski W, Hoff JC, eds. Waterborne transmission of
giardiasis; proceedingsof a symposium, 18—20 September1978. Cincinnati: U S
thvironmental Protection Agency, 1979:164—73
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Lipschutz DE. The water question in London, 1827—1831. Bull Hist Med 1968
Mev—lJec;42:510—26
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Lloyd—Evans N, Pickering HA, Goh SGJ, Rowland M(~4. Food and water hygiene and
diarrhoea in young Gambianchildren: a limited casecontrol study. Trans R Soc
Trap Med Hyg l984;78(2):209—ll

The microbiological quality of food and water, consumed by infants and young
children, is judged for its usefulnessas an objective marker of envirorinental
hygiene, and this is related to the widely varying pattern of diarrhoeal
morbidity experiencedby these individuals. A cannunity of 10,000 persons in
Bakua, the Gambia was included in the study. txiring 1982, the diarrhoeal
morbidity in 300 children, aged 6 to 36 months, was monitored using hane
questionnaires every week for 105 days. The mean numberof days of diarrhoeal
illness per child was 12 days (range 0 to 56 days). Thirty—nine types of foods
were examined, of which 17 had coliform. Escherichia coli counts in control
children (22) and children with diarrhoea (17) were l0~per g. Half of the
water samples in both groups of children had counts greater than 102
coliforms/lOO ml. Of the 15 stools examined, 3 yielded Saiinonella, Shigella
plus Campylobacter, and heat—stabletoxigenic E. coli respectively. Six had
Giardia lamblia, and 3 had Ascaris lumbricoides. No difference was observed in
levels of contamination, fecal, or otherwise, betweenthe two groups. The real
problem sea~dto lie in accountingfor the freedanfran diarrhoea of sane
children rather than explaining possible causesof morbidity in others.
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Lobel HO, Bisno AL, Goldfield M, Prier JE. A waterborne epidemic of
gastroenteritis with secondary person—to-personspread. Am J Epidaniol 1969
Apr;89(4): 384—92

A large epidemic of gastroenteritis occurred among persons who had visited a
£~nnsylvaniaState park, USA between 5 and 8 June 1966. A total of 454 cases
with either vctniting or diarrhoeawere identified, and it seemedlikely that
several thousand illnesses actually occurred• In the present outbreak, both
the waterborneand the person—to—person routes of transmissionwere observed.
The average incubation period was 29 h, with an attack rate of 69%.
Epidemiologic and laboratory evidence implicated that the outbreak was due to
ingestion of contaminatedwater supplied by the gristmill well. Secondary
cases of gastroenteritis occurred in household contactswho had not been
exposedto the park water supply; the average incubation period of the
secondarycases was 63 h, and the secondary attack rate was 44%. The high
secondaryattack rate among household contacts suggestedthe presenceof an
infectious agent. No recognizedbacterial pathogensor viral organisms could
consistently be isolated frau the stools of 171 patients or frau the drinking
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water • The epidemic was not followed by the occurrence of hepatitis.

(Nodified author’s abstract)
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Lopez CE, Dykes AC, Juranek DO, Sinclair SP, Conn 3M, Christie RN, Lippy EC,
Schultz MG, Mires MH. Waterborne giardiasis: a carmiunitywide outbreak of
disease and a high rate of asymptanatic infection. Am CT Epidemiol 1980 Out;l12
(4) :495—507

This paper suninarizes the findings o~ an investigation of waterborne
giardiasis. (~ 29 April 1977, the—Centersfor Disease Control, USA, began an
investigation of the outbreak of giardiasis in selected carrnunities of New
Hampshire,USA. In a 6-wee1~period, 213 cases of Giardia lamblia infection
were diagnosed at the hospital laboratory, of whau 90% were residents of the
town of Berlin. The infection rates were higher in the 10—19 (60%) and 50—59
(62%) years age groups. There were no differences in infection rates by sex.
About 95% of the G. lamblia infection cases had recent gastrointestinal
illnesses. The most frequent syxnptanswere diarrhoea (86.4%), abdauinal cramps
(80.5%), anorexia (64.9%), flatulence (58.4%), abdaninal distention (55.2%),
and weight loss (53.2%). The median duration of diarrhoea was 10 days. In
syrriptanatic cases, quinacrine or metronidazole were given. Improvement of
gastrointestinal symptauswas obtained within 72 h. A comnunity—wide survey of
city res~idents revealed that the majority (76%) of G. lamblia infections,
occurring during the epidemic period, were asymptanatic and ran a self—limited
course without treatment. Various surveys, such as hospital emergency roan
survey, camuunity questionnaire survey and casriunity stool survey for
parasites, were conducted. Outbreak control measuresare discussed. Water was
the most likely source of infection during this epidemic. The role of irrmnune
mechanimusand other host factors in human infection with G. lainblia needs to
be better defined.
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McCabe lB. Water and wastewater systems to canbat cholera in East Pakistan. CT

Water Puflut Control Fed 1970 Nov;42:l968—81

McCabe LI, Haines 1W. Diarrheal disease control by improved human excreta

disposal. Public Health Rep 1957 Oct;72(lO):921—8

Aspects relating to excreta disposal and incidence of diarrhoeal diseases are
reported. The existing sewage and excreta system of a ccrrmnunity in Georg ia,
USA was studied in 1952. About half of the caliTlunity was servedby a sewerage
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system with treatment, which made disposal methodseasier. About 52% of the
344 occupied dwellings had unsatisfactory facilities for excreta disposal,
mostly surface privies. tkiring April—May 1952, the disposal facilities at 178
dwellings were improved by constructing a new privy having an 8—foot deep
bored—hole. Twenty—two privies were ratv~deled at schools, churches, and
ccznmercial buildings. Blocks with a high proportion of children were selected
for a study of Shigella prevalence and morbidity due to shigellosis. The study
population was canprised of 333 personsor about one—third of the conTaunity.
Similar epidemiological and entanological observations were made in 3 other
towns — Pavo (population: 806), Coolidge (population: 764), and Meigs
(population: 1,125) — to canpare the results. Flies were observed to be
breeding more conspicuously as a result of the privy reconstructicn, but most
muscoid group showed a marked decrease. The bored—hole privy was less
attractive to houseflies than the urnixxlified privies. The reduction of
housefly breeding observed in rehabilitated privies had no effect on camiunity
fly populations. airing the 18 months of observation after the privy
remodeling program, Boston had significantly :Iower Shigella infections than it
did before this program was introduced. After improved excreta disposal
methodswere established, the reported diarrhoea rate in Boston was half as
high as that seenat the check towns.
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McIntyre RC, Tira T, Flood T, Blake PA. Modes of transmissionof cholera in a
newly infected population an an atoll: implications for control measures.
Lancet 1979 Feb l0;l(811l):3l1—4

McJunkin FE. Water and human health. Washington, D.C.: National t~rtonstration
Water Project, U S Agency for International Develo~nent,1982. 111 p.

McJunkin FE. Water and sanitation. Washington, D.C.: National aimonstration
Water Project, U S Agency for International Develoçinent, 1982. xi, 134 p.

McJunkin FE. Water supply and health: an overview. In: Lindstran JO, ed. The
impact of interventions in water supply and sanitation in developing countries;
proceedingsof a seminar held at the Pan American Health Organization, 25—26
March 1980. Preparedby Logical Technical Services, Corp. Washington, D.C.: U
S Agency for International Developmant, 1981:1—31
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MN, Moore [LA, Kluttz JA, Taliafero MO. Intestinal parasitic infections in
Forsyth County, North Carolina. IV. tflnestic environmental sanitation and the
prevalenceof Entamoebahistolytica. Am CT Trap Med Flyg 1956 Jan;5(1):29—39

McKinley 1W see Coodman RA
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MacNamaraMG. Asiatic cholera: history up to July 15, 1982; causes and
treatment. London: MacMillan, 1892. 71 p.

MahoneyLE, Friedmann Cr11, t&irray RA, Schulenburg EL, Reidbreder GA. A
waterborne gastroenteritis epidemic in Pica Rivera, California. AmCT Public
Bealth 1974 Ctt;64(lO):963—8

An epidemicof waterborne gastroenteritis at Pica Rivera, California, USA in
1971 is described. Sane 11,000 residents of Pica Rivera became ill with
gastroenteritis. No pathogens were isolated fran any of the cases. Symptans
wera similar to thoseof the syndrai~of ‘sewage poisoning’. The attack rate
was ~ in people who obtained their water supply fran the tap. The attack
rate was 24% in people who used bottled water. This difference was
statistically significant. The findings suggest that the water supply is
related to the outbreak of diarrhoea. The incidence of diarrhoea, seen outside
the district, ranged f ran 0 to 2% of the persons each day. Within the
district, the attack rate for diarrhoea was also within this range, but peaked
at 7% on August 1 and then returned to original levels by August 6. The
western segment of the Water District had increased the incidence of diarrhoea
with an attack rate that peaked at 11% on August 1 and returned to baseline
levels on August 7. Age— and sex—specific attack rates within Water District
were higher than in areas served by other water canpanies. There was no
remarkable difference in symptanpatterns between the areas. The mean duration
of illness in Water District was more than 3 days. There was significantly
less numbersof those who had fallen ill and who did not drink tap water, and
this was most marked in the Water District west area. Other epidemic enteric
diseases which were significant had beenstudied during this period. Water
samples showed high fecal coliform counts, while samples showed Streptococci
ranging f ran <45 to 620/100 ml • The outhreak was confined to one Water
District of Pica Rivera only.
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Martin AR, Mosley NH, Sau BB, Ahmed S, Huq I. Epidemiologic analysis of
endemic cholera in urban East Pakistan, 1964—66. Am CT Epidemiol 1969
May;89(5) :572—82

This is a ccribined retrospective and prospective analysis of the
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epidaniological characteristics of the 983 cholera patients admitted to the
Pakistan—SEAIOCholera Research Laboratory (now the International Centre for
Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh) during the cholera seasons of
1964—1965 and 1965—1966. In both seasons,less than half those studied were
found to be infected with Vibrio cholerae 01. A striking preponderanceof the
Inaba serovar was seen. The diseasewas seasonal,with a peakduring the dry
winter iuDnths and virtual disappearance during the surrser rronsoon• In
1965—1966, a secondsmaller cluster of cholera casesoccurred in April and May.
The outbreaks tended to be localized in srn~1l cani~unities using carnlDn
facilities for water, food, and sanitation. The infection rate was higher in
children than in adults and was alxrDst equal in distribution in both sexes.
Multiple family memberswere infected where there were krown prior cholera
cases,or due to exposureresulting fran ingestion of contaminatedwaier or
food, in an area where other cholera cases were present, due to fanily
outbreaks.
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Mason ~, Patterson BA, Loewenson R. Piped water supply and intestinal
parasitism in Zimbabweanschool children. Trans R Soc mop Med Hyg l986;80(l):
88—93

Information on piped water supply system and intestinal parasitism ameng
Zimbabweanschool children are reported. The children, aged6 to 18 years,
were included for the study. Two schools in villages in a coninunal land of
Harare were surveyed. Entameeba coil was found in 28.5% of the cases. Giardia
lamblia cysts were identified in stained smears in 26 • 1% of the positive
specimens. Identification of other protozoan cysts in concentrates occurred
with 70% of the children. Specific helminth infections occurred in less than
1% of the children. In the caseof he]zninths, protozoa and of G. lainbl ia, the
prevalence in urban areaswas significantly higher than that in rural areas
(p<0. 01). Piped water in caununal lands was associated with decreased
frequency of schistosciniasis and hymenolipiasis, but not with decreased
frequencyof protozoa. Schistosaniasis was caunon in conniercial farm labor
ccnrnunities, particularly in those farms adjoining the local river, despite the
availability of stored borehole water supplied through cannunal taps. The
prevalence of intestinal parasitism in children fran urban areas with im.inicipal
water supplied to taps in each household was similar to that of children fran
urban areas who used streamwater. The provision of piped water was not found
to be associated with reduced prevalence of intestinal parasitism, though
additional factors, such as frequency of contact with infected water, provision
of ancillary irnprovanentsand actual usage of available water supplies, would
need to be nore closely assessed.

Mathur R, Reddy V. Bacterial contamination of oral rehydration solution
prepared fran well water. Indian J Med Res 1983 Dec;78:8l4—8

Oral rehydration solution COPS), prepared either with untreated well water or
boiled water, was examined to determine the bacterial growth rate during
storage. After 12 h, the bacterial count was significantly higher (p<O.Ol) in
OPS prepared with contaminated well water than with clean well water. ORS,
prepared with boiled water, also showed increased bacterial counts after 12 h,
but the number of presumptive coliforms and Escherichia coli was significantly
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lower than in OHS prepared f ran untreated well watet. Diarrhceal morbidity was
similar in both groups of children in a village near Hyderabad, India, who
consumed(ES made f ran contaminatedand clean vater. - However, it is safer to
boil water for OHS, when clean water is unavailable. Since there is
significant bacterial growth after 12 h of storage, it is desirable to use OHS
fluid within this period.

MatulessyPF, Rachmad, Sulaiman 2, Husaini 1, Darwin K, Rachmat A. The
influences of envirorsental factors and nutritional status of the underfives to
diarrhoeal diseases in Bogor, West Java, Indonesia. Southeast Asian J Thop Med
Public Health 1982 Sep;l3(3):40l—4

The extent and severity of diarrhoeal diseases among pre—schcol children (aged
5 and below) and the relationship of their illnesses with factors, such as
unsafewater, poor sanitation, malnutrition, inadequate housing, and improper
human hygienic behavior, were studied in Bogor, West Java, Indenesia fran March
1978 to April 1979. Of the 3,022 children selected for the study, 1,552 were
suffering fran sane fonn of diarrhoea. Attitudes and behavior of household
members regarding water use and sanitation were determined. Mutritional status
using weight—fo~’--age, following the Harvard classification, was also assessed.
A scoresystemwas used to classify housing conditions and the environmental
sanitation arrangements. Of thosehaving more than 4 liquid stools a day, 74%
were found to be undernourished. Nearly half of the caseswith diarrhoea were
found to occur along with other infections. Respiratory tract infections were
camtnly seen among those with diarrhoea. The highest numberof diarrhoeal
caseswere in the age group of 13—24 months and the hewest in the group aged
49—60 months. Frequencydistributions of families in terms of educational
achievements of parents, family canposition, parents’ occupation and their
expenditure patterns are shown. The duration of breast feeding was also
determined. It was observed that the incidence of diarrhoeahad a close
relationship with nutritional status and that 74.6% of thesechildren suffered
fran protein—energy malnutrition and were underweight. The incidence of
diarrhceal diseases was found to be associated with poverty and with the
envirorinental and educationalconditions that usuafly accanpanypoverty. More
than half of the families lived in poor and unsafeenvironmentswith cro~x5ed
housing. Three basic approaches for controlling and preventing diarrhoeal
diseases are outlined. These involve better nutrition, better environment,
including the provision of modern sanitation facilities, and ininunization along
with health education.
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Measurementof the health benefits of investments in water supply; report of an
expert panel to the International Bank for Reconstruction and Davelogznent.
Washington, D.C.: International Bank for Reconstructionand tevelopnent, 1976.
12 p. (Public Utilities Dapartment report no. PUN 20)
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Melnick JL, GerbaCP. Is the water safe to drink? [letter]. J Infect Dis 1979
Jun;139(6):736—8
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Mentzing LU. Waterborne outhreaks of Canpylobacter enteritis in central
Sweden. Lancet 1981 Aug lS;2(8242):352—4

This report describes an outbreak of waterborneCampylobacter enteritis in
central Sweden in 1980. The outbreak affected sane 2,000 people.
Carnpylobacter jejuni was isolated fran the feces of 221 of the 263 patients
examined. Forty—five specimenswere also cultqred for Shigella and Sa:lnnel]a,
with negative results. Among the patients (over 380), who consulted general
practitioners, the highest attack rate was seen in under—S children, though a
sample survey of the corrmunity showed that all age groups were equally
affected. There was strong circumstantial evidencepointing to tap water as
the source of infection, although this could not be bacteriologically
confirmed. This is the second major outhreak of waterborne Canpylobacter
enteritis that has beenreported. The suddenonsetand short duration of the
outhreak indicates a single transient event. Twenty—six of the 48 patients
were found to have a date of onset of diarrhoearanging f ran 2 to 8 day. The
epidemiology of Campylobacter jejuni infections reported so far clearly
indicates that consumptionof surface water and unpasteurisedmilk should not
normally be regardedas safe. -

Merrick T. The effect of piped water on early childhood mortality in urban
Brazil, 1970—1976. Washington, D.C.: The World Bank, 1983. 46 p. (World Bank
working paper, 594)

Merson MH, Goldmann EA, Boyer EM, Peterson NJ, Patton C, Everett LU, Dawns H,
Steckler A, Barker WH, Jr. Am outbreak of Shigella sonnei gastroenteritis on
Colorado River raft trips. Am J Epidemiol 1974 Sep;100(3):l86—96

In the sunnier of 1972, an extensive outbreakof acutegastroenteritis occurred
among passengersand boatmenon Colorado River raft trips. The illness was
characterizedby diarrhoea, abdaninalcramps, and fever, and laboratory results
indicated that the outbreak was caused by Shigella sonnei. Epidemiologic
evidence suggested that illness originated among boatmen and spread - to
passengersprimarily by person—to—persontransmission. No cairnon food or water
vehicle could be identified as the sourceof the outhreak. A bacteriologic and
chemical analysis of water f ran the ColoradoRiver and saneof its tributaries
demonstrated that this water was unsuitable for drinking unless purified. As a
result of the outhreak, the Colorado River Health Coninittee was created to
establish guidelines for food and water handling and sewagedisposal aboardthe
rafts and to initiate a health training course for boatmen. (Author’s
abstract)

Merson MH, Tenney OH, Meyers 3D, Wood BT, Wells JG, Ryrnzo W, Cline B, DaWitt
WE, Skaliy P, Mallison GF. Shigellosis at sea: an outbreak aboard a passenger
cruise ship. Am J Epidemiol 1975 Feb;l0l(2):165—75 -

Between 23 and 30 June 1973, 90% of the 650 passengers and at least 35% of the
299 crew membersexperienced a diarrhceal illness during a 7—day Caribbean
cruise aboard a passenger cruise liner. Symptans were consistent with
shigellosis, and Shigella flexneri 6, Boyd 88 biotype, was isolated fran rebtal
swabstaken fran 8 of the 35 ill passengersand 33 of the 294 crew memberm.
Epidemiologic evidence incriminated the ship’s water, including ice, as the
probable vehicle of transmission, and elevatedcoliform counts were found in
potablewater samplesobtained aboardthe vesselat the peakof the outhreak.
Potential sourcesof contamination of the vessel’s potable water supply were
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investigated, and improvements in the loading and chlorination of potable water

were reconinended. (Author’s abstract)
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Mhalu F’S, Moshi WE, Mbaga I. A bacillary dysentery epidemic in tar es Salaan,
Thnzania. In: Khan A, Rowland MC�4, Aziz EMS, eds. Proceedings of the First
African Conference on Diarrhoeal Diseases, Arusha, 13—17 November 1984.
Harare: International Steering Ccnnittee, 1986

Wring a nationwide epidemic of bacillary dysentery, 207 patients, acinitted tci
a special medical ward at tar es Salaam, Tanzania, were studied. Of these, 61%
were male and 39% female. Most were aged 20—29 years, and, contrary to
expectations, only one was aged under 8. Semi—skilled professionals accounted
for 26.2%, housewives 23.8%, and workers 12.4% of the patients. During the
outbreak, there was a great shortage of piped water supplies in the city and a
nationwide shortage of washing soap. The outbreak was caused by all 4
serogroups of Shigella. Moreover, a recently introduced multiple
antibiotic—resistant Shigella dysenteriae type 1 strain, with a group X
plasmid, accounted for a big proportion of the cases and displaced much of the
S. flexneri, which had previously been responsible for more than 60% of the
shigellosis attacks in Dar es Salaan. Results of the study point to the need
to ensure the availability of clean water and washing soap, and the improvement
of personal hygiene and envirorznental sanitation for preventing shigellosis.

Mhalu F’S. Studies on modes of transmission of cholera in Tanzania. In: Khan
A, Rowland MC}1, Aziz EMS, eds. Proceedings of the First African Conference on
Diarrhoeal Diseases, Arusha, 13—17 November 1984. Harare: International
Steering Committee, 1986 -

While the traditionally accepted view that cholera is most often transmitted
through contaminated public water sources holds true for Tanzania also,
accumulated evidence during the past 7 years of the ongoing cholera epidemic
indicates that the transmission of the diseasefran personto person through
close direct physical contact or through contaminated household items, used
under unhygienic conditions, plays a significant role. Recently published data
on nosoconial cholera in tar es Salaam and preliminary results fran ongoing
studies on the transmission of cholera in affected areas of Tanzania appear to
confirm the importance of person—to—person transmission of cholera within
households. Provision of bacteriologicaily safe water and food alone will not
result in eradication of cholera in desieloping countries, unless such measures
are accanpanied by improvements in sociocultural behavior of the population,
including the avoidance of overcrowding.
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Mkumbwa ZM. Coninunity responseon control methods for diarrhoeal diseases.
In: Khan A, Rowland MGI, Aziz EMS, eds. Proceedings of the First African
Conference on Diarrhoeal Diseases, Arusha, 13—17 November 1984. Harare:
International SteeringCommittee, 1986

The joint WHOAJNICEF Nutrition Support Programme was introduced in Tanzania in
Eacember 1983 with the objectives to: (1) reduce infant and child morbidity and
rrortality, (2) improve growth, (3) improve maternal nutrition, and (4) develop
capabilities at all levels of a society to assess and analyze nutrition
problems and to devise appropriate remedies. Eleven projects, covering 167
villages, were launched in Tanzania with an integrated intervention strategy on
control of diarrhoeal diseases. The intervention strategy was later
transformed into a nutrition campaign. The nutrition campaign’s ccinponents
included training courses for members of the village health committees, health
education sessions, ininunizaticn, lectures on feeding practices (especially
weaning foods) for mothers and others. The extent of protein—energy
n-talnutrition in 30,106 children examined so far is si-own. The cofiTnunity
response to use of modern ventilated pit latrines was gauged. The response to
use of modern-i ventilated pit latrines and oral rehydration therapy was
encouraging, since both involved cheap and simple methods. Overall response
patterns of local people to imnunization, weaning foods and proper water use
were also favorable• It was seenthat these responses dependedlargely on
meaningful and readily demonstrableresults at village level.

~Intenga ~1, Mtango FD, Mhalu F’S. Seasonality of cholera in Tanzania; possible
role of rainfall in disease transmission. In: Khan A, Rowland MOM, Aziz EMS,
eds. Proceedings of the First African Conference on Diarrhoeal Diseases,
Arusha, 13—17 November 1984. Harare: International Steering Committee, 1986

Cxithreaks of cholera and their seasonal patterns were studied fran
retrospective dat~ain Tanzania. Duthreaksof cholera have been traced fran the
first report to those reported up to the presentday, and an analysis of
outbreak trends and the suspectedmodes of transmissionwas done. There have
been4 major epidemics of cholera in Tanzaniain the last 150 years. The
ongoing 4th epidemic hasbeen devastating in termsof duration, mortality rates
and morbidity figures. It began in tatober 1977. Possible causesof this
outbreak were looked for. The study depended on monthly climatological data
Eor the period fran January 1979 to tiecember 1983 (5 years) obtained f ran the
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meteorology department. Information on cholera deathsand caseswere obtained
fran the records kept by the Epidemiology Unit of the TanzanianMinistry of
Health. Bacteriological reports were made available fran the records kept by
surveillance teams. In general, the months of January and February, throughout
the country, hadmoderaterainfall which corresponded with the moderately low
incidence and mortality for diarrhoeal diseases. In this study, 2 main
rainfall peaks were observed, at the beginning of eachof which the number of
cholera cases rose to a peak. The positive -correlation (p<0.OO1) between
notified cholera casesand rainfall appeared to apply for up to 2 to 3 months
of continuous rainfall after which they decreased. This increase in relation
to rainfall could be ascribed to the possibility that the first rains wash away
fecally contaminated ground and drain the water into streams,rivers, wells,
and dams. Peopleusing untreated water fran such contaminatedenvironmentsrun
the risk of getting cholera. However, if rainfall continues for longer
periods, the incidence and mortality f ran the diseasedecreasepossibly because
the contaminated body of - water increases in volume and dilutes the Vibrio
cholerae 01 concentration. These results confirm the seasonalityof cholera in
Tanzania, a finding which is important in planning d~ñtrol rñeasures.
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Moore B. The risk of infection through bathing in sewage—pollutedwater. In:
PearsonEA, ed. Proceedingsof the First International Conference on Waste
Disposal in the Marine Environment, 1959. Oxford: Pergama-iPress, 1960:29—38

Moore H~,de la Cruz E, Vargas—Mendez0. Diarrheal diseasestudies in Costa
Rica. IV. The influence of sanitation upon the prevalence of intestinal
infection and diarrheal disease. ~m J Epidemiol 1965 Sep;82(2):l62—84

Presented here are the findings of a survey of household sanitary facilities in
a co~iinunity where diarrhoeal morbidity was later observed for one year and
where various surveys of intestinal infection and parasitismwere carried out.
In the coffee—producingarea of CostaRica, 1202 houseswere investigated. The
houses were supplied with piped water (94%) and had facilities for sanitary
excreta disposal (89%). The incidence of diarrhoea was reduced, and the
prevalenceof Shigella infections and parasitism were least where modern
sanitation syster~sexisted. Water pollution could not be sho~ihto have a
direct effect upon diarrhoeal morbidity. A marked increase in the proportion
of colifonii counts was noted at the onsetof annual rainy season. There was a
seasonalcoincidence of high morbidity and very high coliform ãounts. The
median fly counts and the weekly diarrhoeal morbidity rates for the entire
study population showed that flies did not play any significant role in
determining the extent, amount, or seasonalityof diarrhoea. Variations in the
bacte~iologicquality of meat or milk did not appear to be related to the
variations in diarrhoea morbidity. Ekinestic animals were observed to harhor
enteropathogenicbacteria on sane occasions, but they were not related to
diseaseepisodes in their owners. A variety of intestinal parasites were
prevalent. Some reasonsfor the persistenceof extensive parasitism, in spite
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of the general use of pit privies, have been elucidated. The prevalence of
Ascaris was extrenely high where no toilet facility existed. Salmonella
infections were probably acquired fran food, and Entamoeba histolytica and
Giardia lacblia infections primarily fran water. The hookworm problem was
localized and was appeared related to occupation and dearth of public toilet
facilities.

Moore HA, de la Cruz E, Vargas-Mendez0. Diarrheal diseasestudies in Costa
Rica. I. Plan and methodsof investigation. Pin J Public Health 1966 Feb;56(2):
276—86
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Morens El-I, Zweighaft RM, Vernon ‘IN, Gary GW, Eslien JJ, ct’od Br, Holinan IC,
Dolin R. A waterborne outhreak of gastroenteritis with secondary
person—to--person spread; association with a viral agent. Lancet 1979 May
5;l(8123):964—6

In December1976, an outhreak of gastroenteritis occurred at a resort camp in
Coloracb, USA. This epidemic was the first outbreak of waterborne
gastroenteritis reported to be associated with transmissible virus—like
particles and was the result of sewagecontamination of potable water. Deta
obtained by questionnaire f ran 760 persons indicated that 418 (55%) had had
gastroenteritis at the camp or within a week of leaving it, with peak onset
within a 2—day period. Median duration of the illness was 24 h. The attack
rate increasedwith consanptionof water or ice—containingbeverages. The camp
water supply was found to be inadequatelychlorinated and contaminated by a
leaking septic tank. Although routine laboratory tests did not reveal
bacterial, viral, or parasitic pathogens, ininune electron microscogy detected
virus—like particles in 2 of the 5 diarrhoeal stool filtrates. Oral
administration of one of these bacteria—free filtrates to 2 welunteers induced
a gastrointestinal illness, similar to that observed in the cap visitors. It
is concluded that the possibility of waterborne viral disease must be
considered in any cainon—source epidanic of gastroenteritis. (Modified
author’s abstract)
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t4osley ccii, Khan MU. Cholera epidemiology — sane environmentalaspects. Prog

Water Thchnol 1979;ll(1—2):309—l6

Details of longitudinal, ccnnunity—based, epidemiological studies fran endemic
areas in Bangladesh are given. These lay emphasis on the essential link
between transmission of cholera and exposure to specific environmental
situations. Cholera has a distinctive epidemiological pattern. Epidemics,
even in endemic areas, are sharply localized in time and place. The “place”
specificity points to the essential requirement for water to facilitate
transmission of disease. The age, sex, and occupational risks of disease are
primarily related to exposure to contaminatedwater. Cholera is rarely seen in
infants aged under one; the highest incidence in the endemic areas is among
children, their age ranging fran 4 to 8 years; in epidemics in newly infected
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areas, adult males are typically the prcrninent victims. Selective exposure to
contasinatedwater can account for nt5st of, thesepatterns. This exposure may,
1-owever, involve small dosesof Vibrio cholerae ingested in water while rinsing
the south, utensils, fresh vegetables,or with fish, especially shellfish. The
epidaniological pattern of cholera contrasts greatly with that of other
diarrhoeal diseases. There is needof a clear epidemiological picture of the
predaninantroutes of transmissionof each of etiological agent.

ftsley NH, Bart KS, Soniner A. An epidemiological assessment of cholera control
prograns in rural East Pakistan. mt 3 Epideniol 1972 Spring;l(l):5—ll
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Mount PA, Rloyd Ill. A dysentery outhreak aboard a cruiser in Apra Harbor,
Guam, Marianas Islands. U S Naval Med Bull 1948;48:240—9
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Mtera KNM. Cultural and behavioural antecedent diseases in Tanzania. In: Kban
A, Powland MQ4, Aziz 1Q15, ads. Proceedings of the First African Conference on
Diarrhoeal Diseases, Arusha, 13—17 November 1984. Harare: International
Steering Ccnnittee, 1986

Cultural and behavioral factors, which contribute to the continuation and
spread of diarrhoeal diseases,especially cholera and bacillary dysentery, were
examinedin Tanzania. Sane of these fàctcñfs are very strongly rooted in the
culture and in the religious beliefs of the people which are extranely
difficult to change. Mourning rituals, eating and drinking habits, excreta
disposal arrangements, care of soiled clothing and certain pre—conceived
notions on diarrhoeal diseaseswere found to be crucial factors in determining
the causes and transmission nodes of these diseases. Sate strange and
unscientific beljefs and superstitions relating to defecation practices and
eating habits were strongly associated with the transmissionof disease. The
identified factors have seendescribed. It is recawnended that attempts should
be made to teach the local people of the ill—effects of their catrnon beliefs
and superstitions.
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Murda A el-G. Evaluation of a health educationprograxwne in Tayba Ojrashi

Village, Central Sudanduring 1983. 3 Trop Med Hyg 1985 Apr;88(2):lll—3

Diafrhoeal disease, schistosciniasis, and malaria are spreadby improper use of
water• The influence of health education on the behavior of wanen, who spend
their time in the housesand are responsible for their children, was studied in
regard to the use of water in Tayba Village in Central Sudan. Seventy percent
of the wanen were illiterate. The education campaign improved understanding of
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how bilharzia is acquired and low to protect against it. Understandingof low
diarrhoea occurs and how to prevent diarrhoea and malaria also increased.
Progress was made towards keeping food correctly, in cleanliness of water jars
and houses, and in disposal of garbage. The needfor cleanliness of latrines
and removal of stagnantwater was emphasized. (Author’s abstract)
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Muttamara S, Krishnaswamy M. Diarrhoeal diseasesrelated to sanitation and
water supply. Southeast Asian J mop Med Public Health 1982 Sep;l3(3):348—5l

Three Thai catrnunities, using river water and 3 Thai carinunities using klong
water for danesticconsumption, were studied over a 4—month period to assess
water quality, sanitation, and the incidence of diarrhoea. In the river—using
comnunities, the incidence of diarrhoeal diseasewas 454 per 1,000 population,
while in the klorig—using caitnunities, it was 85 per 1,000 population. The
relationship betweenwater quality, as measuredby the M~ coliform index, and
the incidence of diarrhoeal cases, showed that an increase in diarrhoeal cases
was accanpaniedby an increase in the M~ value. In general, water quality
seemed to influence the incidences of diarrhoeal disease.
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Najera MP. [Pole of health education in cholera control]. Rev Sanid Hug
Publica (Madr) 1971 Dec;45:1135—47

Nakamura M, Stone RL, Krubsack JE. Survival of Shigella in sea water. Nature
1964 Jul ll;203(4949):213—4

Nalin DR. Cholera, copepods and chitinase [letter]. Lancet 1976 ()t
30 ;2(7992 ) 958

The waterborne node of transmissionof cholera is described. Cholera is highly
seasonalin endemic areas, and man is the only krown host though long—tens
carriers are rare. Although little is krown about the bioecolajy of Vibrio
cholerae, muchsore is krown about the bioecblogy of V. parahaenolyticus —

which can adsorb onto the chitin of copepods and which, with related vibrios,
constitutes nearly the total viable bacterial flora of these plankton. Over
80% of the vibrios in the tEA and Japanese waters are found to be associated
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with zooplankton. These vibrios produce chitinase and can use chitin as a
nutrient, which can be one of the factors that enable them to survive in
unfavorable environmentalconditions. In estuarine sediments, these properties
are essential for continuation of the annual cycle of V. parahaemolyticus. In
the USA, the highest Vibrio counts occur during the season when V.
parahaertolyticus—associatedfood poisoning hasoccurred• It is suggested that
V. cholerae likewise may survive in unfavorable environmentalconditions by
adhering to or by colonizing cope~ods or related species, in the Ganges delta
area• This would explain why V. cholerae too produce chitinase, and also
indicate why surface water vibri~s in endemic areas are far lower than the
counts neededto pass the stcrnachacid barrier and causing infection. tow
Vibrio counts probably could causesmall bowel infection, by traversing stanach
acid inside the indigestible chitin of copepods and then reaching human
intestines via drinking water, etc• As with V. parahaarolyticus,a seasonal
persistencecycle in sediments, bacterial increaseduring plankton bloan, and
the appearance of vibrios in the water column leading to infection, could
accountfor the seasonalityof endemiccholera.
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Neogy KN. Viability of V. cholerae and V. El Tdr in food and water. Bull

Calcutta Sch mop Med l965;l3(l):l0—l - -

This study evaluates the viability of Vibrio cholerae (classical) and V.
cholerae El lbr in sanecatnonly used foodstuffs, cut fruits, and in tank water
under laboratory conditions. Organisns, obtained fran 24 h nutrient agar
cu1ture~, were inoculated in samplesof tank water, curd and “panta rice”
(boiled rice soaked ovensight in water), and suspension of agar cultures in
0.1% peptorle saline was smeared on the surface of the cut fruits and sweets.
The specimens were then cultured at intervals after primary enrichment in
alkaline peptone water. El Tor vibrios survived one week longer than V.
cholerae in tank water having pH 6.4—6.6. Both organisms survived well in
other foodstuffs, and their viability appearefto be similar. In the cucumber
(cut fruit, at pH 6.6), organismssurvived for more than 24 h. The viability
of V. cholerae El Tor in water and foodstuff is a valuable finding fran the
public health point of view.
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Nesterova‘VB. [Causes of waterbornedysentery outhreaks]. Gig Sanit 1971
Apr;36: 13—6

Niyogi SG, Deb BC, Sircar BK, Sengupta£<~, De SP, Sen D, Ghosh BN. Studies on
cholera carriers and their role in transmission of the infection: a preliminary
report. Indian J Med Res 1979 Dec;70:892—7
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This preliminary report highlights the role of cholera carriers in transmission
of El Tor cholera infection in endemic carrnunities of Calcutta, India. The
study was conducted in the slwis in the eastern part of Calcutta, an area
highly endemicfor cholera. Twenty—nine families with cholera casesand 20
control families were studied for 10 days betweenApril and September1976 to
determine the incidence of cholera carriers as well as the node of transmission
of Vibrio cholerae infection in them. The incidence of carriers (stools) of
Vibrio cholerae in the study group was 23%, comparedto only 8% in the control
(p<O.Ol). Of the 18 study group families having cholera carriers in them,
about half had more than one carrier. On the other hand, of the 7 control
group families showing carriers, only 14.2% had more than one carrier. This
difference was statistically significant (p<O.Ol). All the strains of 1.
cholerae belongedto biotype El Tor • About 75% of the carriers in the study
group were detected within the first 5 days of the occurrence of an index
cholera case in the family. Must of the carriers (65.6%) were one—thy
excretors, though multiple excretors of !• cholerae were also not uncarinon
There was hardly any significant difference in age distribution of carriers,
although children, aged under 2, showeda higher trend. Epidemiologically,
families, using open wells water fran wells and ponds for domestic purposes,
had higher carrier detection rates (32% and 48% respectively). However, on
bacteriological investigation, water samples, cooked food, and flies did not
appear to have played any significant role during the present study in
transmission of cholera infection. It is suggested that a larger sample size
should be studied before arriving at a definite conclu~ion with regard to the
exact modeof transmission of V. cholerae infection.

Noche MI, Jr. Ehvironmental factors in diarrhceal diseasesin the rk-iilippines.
SouthéastAsian J mop Med Public Health 1982 Sep;l3(3):352—6

In 1977, in the Philippines, diarrhoeawas the secondhighest causeof child
morbidity and mortality, particularly among undernourished children aged 6
yearsand younger. Poor personal hygiene, lack of supervision of food handlers
and poor maternal nutrition, coupled with unhygienic and poorly practiced
shifts to bottle feeding, usually against a background of poverty, were
identified as the major diarrhoea—causing factors. lb reduce diarrhoeal
morbidity and mortality in such developingcountries, there must be joint
private/goverruont sector efforts, aimed at improving socioeconomic conditions;
integrating preventive and curative efforts into the health care delivery
system; health education, especially concerning personal cleanliness; and
intensifiod efforts towards surveillance of environmentalproblems. Moreover,
present health priorities must be reassessed to give a meaningful direction to
current efforts and resources • An adequate water supply was found to be
critical for the maintenanceof health and sanitation and essential to solving
diarrhceal disease problems. Primary health care providers must be aware of
the existing relationship between these environmental determinants and
sociocultural factors, educational levels and prevailing situations created by
poverty. Etlucation is neededfor food handlers, food establishment managers
and consumers concerning simple personal cleanliness procedures and the
importance of periodic health supervision. Accurate reporting and the
innediate treatment of sick personnel handling food should be enforced.
Inteahification of efforts towards the surveillance and epidemiologic aspects
of these environmental problems should be coordinated and collaborated with all
goverrnent and non—governmental agencies, with full participation by the
public. Such efforts should take into consideration local resource
limitations.
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Nyerges N. [Plan for the control of enteric infections: environmental health,
epidaidology, health educaticn, and early diagnosis and treatment]. Bol Of
Sanit Panam 1964 May;56:447—65

Nyerges N, Eng N. Plan for the control of gastrointestinal diseases.
Envirorinental sanitation, epideidology, health education, and early diagnosis
and treatment. In: Control of gastrointestinal diseases. Washington, D.C.:
Pan American Health Organization, 1963. (~chnical discussions, science
publication, 100)
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Old MN. Sanitation problemsof the American Indians. AmJ Public Health 1953

Feb;43(2):2l0—5

The author, in June 1950, was assignedas a full—time engineer—consultant for
the purpose of securing factual information and developing a sanitation
program. Since then sanitary surveys have been made at all the larger
reservations and many non—reservation installations — sone 45 or 50 locations
in the TEA. The visual observationshave beensupplementedby discussionswith
agencyand area (regional) staffs, tribal councils, and individual Indians as
well as state and local health officials. The surveys confirmed the belief of
the water that sanitation services ameng the Indians must take into account
primarily hone and caruiunity conditions rather than stop at bureau
installations. At a hare within a Wisconsinreservation where one child had
died and several others had beenhospitalized due to dysentery, there was no
well and no privy. In this instance, good water was available at a depth of 30
or 40 feet Very few Indian hcmeshad water supply under pressure.

O’Neil AE, Richen D, thndrie P. A waterberneepidanic of acute infectious
non—bacterial gastroenteritis in Alberta, Canada. Can J Public Health 1985
May—Jun;76(3):l99—203

An epidemic of waterborne acute infectious nonbacterial gastroenteritis in
Alberta, Canada is described. In February 1983, an epid~nic of
gastroenteritis, affecting 3,000 persons, occurred in a cit~’ of 6,500 people in
Alberta• At first, 9 illnesses were reported at the Dri.znheller Health Unit. A
canplete investigation was begun. The questionnairesand interviews provided
information on a non—randcinsample of 3,293 lyidividuals, of what~1,326 had
gastroenteritis. The overall attack rate for non—randon sample of those who
drank water at Drutiheller was 51%. The attack rates were higher in those who
drank unboiled Drumbeller tap water• The incidence of illness was greaterwith
greater consut~ptionof the tap water. Attack rates were higher in fesales than
in males in all age groups. Voniting affected 52% of the casesand diarrhoea
60%, while all caseswere nauseous. Headache and cratips were catrt~n• The
duration of illness was 24—48 h. Some 1,569 of the secondaryspread cases
attendeda clinic in Drunheller. Stool cultures gave a negative result for
Salrnenella, Shigella, Campylobacter, ova, cysts, and parasites, and for
viruses. ~ cross—connection between polluted water and the systanwas found.
Bacterial tests of the raw water at the plant showed fecal coliforms. A close
look at points on both banksof the river on which the water plant was situated
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yielded nothing that could causethe epidemic. The municipal water supply was

identified as the vehicle for the causativeagent of the reported illnesses.
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Otto GE’, Spindler LA. Effect of partial sanitation on infestation with

intestinal parasites in southwest Virginia. South Med 3 l930;23:566—60

C*atbreakof diarrheal illness associatedwith a natural disaster — Utah. WIWR

1983 E~c;32(50):662—4

PaceyA, ed. Sanitation in developing countries. Chichester: Wiley, 1978.
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Pandit CG, Pal SC, Murti SUB, Misra BS, Murty 1)1<, ShrivastavJB. Survival of

Vibrie cholerae biotype El lbr in well water. Bull WED 1967;37(4):68l—5
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ParekhP, Kethar M, Arora R, Sharma5, Chaparwal BC, Singh SD, Arora MM. An
epidaniological surveyduring an outbreak of cholera in Indore city. Indian
Pediatr 1981 Sep;l8(9):637—4l

An outbreak of cholera in the city of Indore, India was first recognized with
the identification of Vibrio cholerae in the stool cultures of a large number
of children hospitalized for gastrcenteritis. This was during the niontts of
May and June 1980. Since hospital figures do not usually reflect the true
incidence in the cdnnunity, an epidemiological survey was carried out with the
help of interns and Municipal Cbrporation and Public Health Engineering staff.
Sane 364,948 persons (40% of the total population) were interviewed during thç
survey, of which 1,239 cases of gastrcenteritis were detected. The incidence
of the disease worked out to 339.50 per 100,000 population. Ebwever, the case
fatality rate in the caununity due to the disease was 0.56%. A total of 735
defects in water supply and sanitation ware found, and the rate of defective
sanitation, irrespective of cause, rangedfrom 4.10 to 6.69 per 1,000 houses.
The outbreak of the disease started from one of’ the shins situated in the heart
of the city, f ran which the largest number of cases of enteritis was reported.
Cki investigation, it was found that a few days before the onset of the disea~,
the main pipeline had burst, and water was rising to the surface mixing with
sewage water and was consumed for about a week due to the shortageof Mater
supply and ignorance. Lmnediate measures taken to control the outbreak ware
found to be successful. Statistical evaluation of the data obtained f ran the
survey established that cholerawas endemic in the city, but had flared up into
an epidemic in 2 ncnths due to the sanitation defects.
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Patel M. Effects of the health service and environmental factors on infant
mortality: the case of Sri Lanka. J Epidamiol Cauuun Health 1980
Jun; 34(2 ) : 76—82
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PesiganTP. Studies on the viability of El tor vibrios in contaminated
food—stuffs, fanites, and water. In: Bushnell IDA, Brookhyser CS, eds.
Proceedings of the Cholera ResearchSymposium, Honolulu, Hawaii, 24—29 January
1965. Washington, D.C.: U S Bopartnent of Health, Education, and Welfare,
1965:317—21

PetersenNJ, Hines VD• The relation of sunmiertirre gastrointestinal illness to
the sanitary quality of the water supplies in six Pocky Wuntain corrinunities.
Am J Hyg 1960 May;71:3l4—20

A morbidity survey was carried out to determinewhethera correlation existed
between the sanitary quality of water supplies and the suninertine
gastrointestinal illness in the population using these supplies. Six rocky
mountain ccnnunities in Arizona, USA were selectedon the basis of size for the
study. The casesof gastrointestinal illness found in eachcnirnunity were
arrangedchronologically according to the date of onset. QILy 20 of the 206
casesshowed a history of eating away frcm hone during the week preceding
illness. Information on gastrointestinal illnesses were obtained fran 836
individuals in 270 families in 3 cairnunities grouped as A, B, C; and 1,023
individuals in 31)0 families in another 3 carrnunities: D, E, F. The average
family size of ttiese 2 groups was 3.0 and 3.4 individuals respectively. The
attack rate of 13.9% in carmunities A, B, C, where contaminated water was used
by people, was significantly higher than the rate of 8.8% in ccnnunities D, E,
F (p<O.Ol), with uncontaminated water supply. The overall contribution of the
water to the attack rate in the total population was 5%. The attack rate of
the population that lived in carinunities with contaminated water for less than
2 years was more significant. The difference in attack rates in ccnnunities
using contaminated water was related to length of exposure to the causative
agents. A similar relationship of attack rate to length to residence was not
found among people using uncontaminated water.
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Philipp R, Evans EJ, Hughes AD, Grisdale SK, Enticott RG, JephcottAE. Health
risks of Snorkel swinning in untreated water. Int J Epidaniol 1985 Boc;l4(4):
624—7
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Certain health risks are associated with recreational exposure to
bacteriologically polluted water. Swirmiers, who took part in a Snorkel
swinning event at the Bristol City DDcks, England, were studied. Twenty-one
(27%) of the 77 swinmersexperienced gastrointestinal symptanswithin 48 h of
entering the untreated water. The gastrointestinal symptans had a median
duration of 72 h (range 13 h—S days). The incidence of gastrointestinal
symptans was significantly greater (p<O.OO1) than the incidence of such
sympta-ns reported by 2 control populations. The numbers of swininers, who
developed such symptans, were not statistically different f ran the numbers
found amongst Snorkel event participants in the previous year • Water samples
were taken during the event for bacteriological and virological examinations
f ran 3 monitoring points along the swinining route. Chanical analyses of these
samples were within EEC guidelines. Therefore, further appraisal of the
adequacy of EEC standards for bathing water is necessary.

Pickering H. Social and environmental factors associated with diarrhoea and
growth in young children: child health in urban Africa. Soc Sci Med 1985;2l
(2): 121—7

This study investigates the relationship between social and environmental
variables and diarrhoea and the growth of children, aged between 6 and 36
months, in an urban area of the Gambia. The social and environmental
conditions of 493 children were observed and recorded over a 12—month pericxi.
Two hundred and seventy—seven children were under weekly diarrhoea surveillance
for a 15-week peried during the wet season, while 322 children had
anthropometric measurements taken in May and September. Canputer analysis was
used to determine the results. Diarrhoeawas monitored in 277 children by
weekly questionnaires for 105 days during the wet season. The duration of
diarrhoea ranged fran 0 to 53 days. Thirty children had diarrhoea for 24 days,
while another 30 had no diarrhoea at all. These 2 groups were canpared. None
of the social and environmental variables examined showed a significant
relationship with the prevalence of diarrhoea. About 23% of the children in
this age group were less than 90% of the National Center for Health Statistics
Standard of height—for—age, and several of the variables recorded showed a
statistically significant association with this measuranent. Improved piped
water supply as well as a general inprovaient of living standard have proved to
be effective in bettering the general health status of African children.
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Pineo CS, Subrahmanyam DV. Cannunity water supply and excreta disposal
situation in the developing countries: a ccxttnentary. Geneva: World Health
Organization, 1975. 41 p. (V~Efl offset publication, 15)
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ibligrafico dello State, 1975:5—8
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Poley JR. Causes of chronic diarrhea in infamts and children. Postgrad Med
1970 t~c;48(6):l43—7

The causesof chronic infantile diarrhoeaand their diagnosis are discussed. A
reliable feeding history of the patient helps diagnosis by enabling the
physician to put the newer diagnostic tests to their optimal use. In addition,
growth data should be obtained whenever possible. The sy:nptans and diagnosis
of various types of dietary proteins and carbohydrates are discussed. Both
chronic ulcerative colitis and Crohn’ s disease may he associated with chronic
or recurrent diarrhoea. It is suggested that careful proctosoo~ and X—ray
study of the intestine could assist in differentiating ulcerative colitis fran
Crohn’ s disease. The use of drinking water, containing a significant amount of
sulfates in infant formula, may also lead to diarrhoea which can be severe, and
being usually watery. The World Health Organization, therefore, recamiends
that water with a sulfate dontênt of more than 400 mg/l is unsafe for infant
feeding.
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Pournadeali E, Tayback M. Potable water and village health: is primary
prevention affordable? Prog Water Technol l979;ll(1—2):3l—5

Pournadeali E, Tayback M. Potable water and village health: is primary
prevention affordable? Public Health R~1980 May—Jun;95(3):291—4
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Professor I<bch on the bacteriological diagnosis of cholera, water filtration
and cholera, and the cholera in Germany during the winter of 1892—93.
Translated by G Dincan. Edinburgh: DDuglas, 1894. -
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PahamanMM, Khan M, Aziz KMS, Islam MS, Kibriya AFMG. An outhreak of dysentery
caused by Shigella dysenteriae type 1 on a coral island in the Bay of Bengal.
J Infect Din 1975 Jul;132(l):l5—9
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PahamanMM, Azis EMS, Rahman!‘4M~ Relationship betweenwater consumption and
dysentery in Teknaf: a rural Bang~adeshvillage. In: Proceedings of the 11th
Meeting of the Scientific Review and Technical Mvisory Carinittee of the
Cholera Research Laboratory. Dhaka~~Cholera Research Laboratory, 1977:94—101

Rahainan MM. A strategy for contro~L of shigellosis (dysentery) in Teknaf — a
rural Bangladeshvillage. Prog Water Technol l979;ll(l—2):303—8

An intervention plan for the control of shigellosis and other diarrhoeal
illnesses, undertaken in Teknaf, a rural Bangladeshvillage, having a high
mortality rate, is described. To increase the awareness of diarrhceal
diseases, their causes and tranrmission nodes, intensive health and sanitary
education, with particular emphasison women and children, was provided. A
pilot schare of health and sanitary education, initiated in a ~nall comnunity,
showed dramatic increaseson the knowledge of transmission node of diarrhoea
in one of the study villages. A surveyon the use of fixed latrines, corxlucted
in 1976 and again in 1978 after an input of health education and supply of
water—sealed latrines, showed a great improvement in reducing illnesses,
particularly among adult iron and women• A handpump was made available for
every 3—4 families in one of the study carmunities to augmentthe quality and
quantity of water. The objective of the strategy discussed in this report was
to test the possibility of improving the existing diarrhoea situation in a
carinunity by the use of simple, relatively inexpensive and adaptable
technology. The preliminary results of the pilot schemesi-owed an encouraging
trend.

Rahaman MM, Mia MAL, Khan AR, Khan AX, Rahman M, Haq M, Khan AQ, Zoha MS. A
survey of basic health information of rural Bangladesh. Bangladesh Med Res
Counc Bull 1977 Jun;3(1):70—6

The survey findings on basic health of rural Bangladeshi people are described.
The Rural Health Ackninistrators and Medical Officers, located in the rural
health centers, were encouraged to participate in the investigation. A
training course of 4 days’ duration was given to the willing participants.
Some 195 families in each thana were included for the study, and 33 families
were visited each month. A questionnaire was devised to collect inforinaticn.
Information from 2,149 families of 20 thanas were collected during a one—year
period. Nearly 40% were cultivators and 40% laborers, usually landless. About
20% of the families had to collect water f ran a distance of more than 200
yards. Water sourceshad a relationship with the incidence of diarrhoea and
dysentery. The dug—well user had the highest incidence of diarrhoea and
dysentery (about 20%). Among 367 families, who had 1—4 cases of,diarrhoea or
dysentery, the incidence was 17%. The tubewell—using families had the lowest
incidence (15.1%). Distribution of families by niu~ber of sufferers from
diarrhoeaor dysentery during the last 15 days, according to the water sources,
was studied. Distribution of families by number of sufferers f ran diarrhoc~a or
dysentery during the last 15 days, according to the type of latrine used by the
families, was also highlighted. The results revealed a lack of relationship
between the distances of the nearest latrines and the sources of drinking water
(dug—well). The rate was uniform irrespective of distances. About 11% of the
families had a member who had chronic cough. Most of the families received
vitamin A capsules distributed through L~ICEF program within the last one year.
This study reflected sane of the prevailing health hazards in Bangladesh.

Raharnan MM, Aziz EMS. Teknaf tYjsentery Project. In: Proceedings of the 9th
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Meeting of the Scientific Review and Technical Mvisory Ccnnittee of the
Cholera ResearchLaboratory and reports of the collaborative studies between
International. Center for Medical Research and Cholera Research Laboratory.
Dhaka: Cholera ResearchLaboratory, 1975:148—56
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Pahman M, ?bjtyniak B, Rahaman MM, Aziz KMS. Impact of environmental
sanitation and crowding on infant mortality in rural Bangladesh. Lancet 1985
Jul 6;2(8445):28—31 -

A prospective study of the impact of water sources, use of latrines, and
household crowding on the risk of inf ant mortality in 2 villages of Bangladesh
was carried out with 2,471 infants, torn during 1976—1977, who were followed up
for one year. The estimates of the final model of logistic regression for
post—neonatal mortality are ascertained. None of the exposure variables was
significant to neonatal mortality. Neonatal and post—neonatal mortality rates
in the study cohort were 100 and 75 per 1,000 live births respectively. Risk
of post—neonatal. mortality in the households, which did not use latrines, was
3.12 times (pc0.01) higher than those which did and 1.5 tires (p<o.05) higher
in the households with 10 or mere persons than in smaller—sized householde.
Post—neonatal mortality in the households, which did not use tubewell water,
was higher than in those which used tutewell water. Environmental factors had
no effect on neonatal mortality. Socioeconctniclevel also had no significant
effect on post—neonatal mortality in rural Bangladesh.
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Pajagopalan8, Shiffman M1~. Guide to simple sanitary measuresfor the control
of enteric diseases. Geneva: World Health Organization, 1974. 103 p.

RajasekaranP, ilitt PR, Pisharoti I~. Impact of water supply on the incidence
of diarrhoea and shigellosis among children in rural conmunities in Madurai.
Indian 3 Med Res 1977 Aug;66(2):189—99

This study examines the extent to which the public water supplies plays a
regulatory role in the spread of waterborne diseases in rural areas, using the
incidence of diarrhoea (shigellosis) as an index, in children in India. Sane
1,091 under—S childrai, living in 691 households of 5 villages with wells and
protected water supplies through street taps and taps within houses, were
observedtwice a week for one year for diarrhoea. Their diarrhoeic stools were
examinedfor Shigella. Incidence of diarrhoea (per 100 person years) was 21.51
(in villages with wells), 36.78 (in those using street taps) and 23.52 (in
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those using taps within houses) respectively, the corresponding figures for
shigellosis being 9.76, 12.52 and 4.72. Shigella flexneri (88.6%), S. toydii
(7.3%), 5. dysenteriae (3.1%), and S. sonnei (1.0%) were isolated. Alkalescens
dispar (3) and Providencegroup (25) were also found• The dccninant prevalence
of S. flexneri was reported. lb derive the full benefits of a protected water
supply, personal hygiene appears as important a factor as ready availability of
adequate quantities of piped water in upkeeping the general health status of a
conmunity.

RarnanV, Parhad NM, DeshpandeAW, PathakSK. Assessmentand control of water
quality in a town distribution system with reference to the incidence of
gastrointestinal diseases. Prog Water Thchnol l979;ll(l—2):65—71

This paper sunmnarizes the assessment and control of water quality in a town
distribution system with reference to the incidence of gastrointestinal
diseases. Multi—faceted approaches and randan epidaniological surveys were
carried out in 4 pilot water distribution zones for a period of 4 months in
Aurangabadin Maharashtra State of India in 1972. The population of the study
area, covering 0.582 square miles, was 15,000. The sanitary survey revealed
extremely unsatisfactory conditions. The water distribution system in sane of
the zoneswas contaminatedby extraneouspollution by sewageor polluted water
entering the pipelines through leaks due to suction during non—supply hours in
the intermittent system of supply. The contamination in sanecaseswas so high
that even enteric pathogens,like Salmonella, could be detected (in addition to
fecal colifouns and fecal streptococci) in tap waters during the initial period
of supply, while the residual chlorine was nil. The total cases of
gastrointestinal illnesses was 719 for a population of 1,500,000 (0.4%). The
attack rate of hepatitis was 5.0, 8.0, 18.0, and 5.0 in the 4 study zones.
Enteric fever was high in all zones except in zone 2. The average per capita
consumption of water in each zone varied f ran 9.5 to 12.5 gallons per day in
the 3 zones. Most of the leaks occurred in distributory laterals, house
service pipe and ferrule connections. It was possible to bring down the
leakage level by 60 to 70% by repairing than. This could also result in
iirproved flow in the houses.
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Rao 55. National water supply and sanitation progranrie with special reference
to cholera endemic areas. Indian J Public Health 1975 Jan—Mar;l9(l):44—9
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Renteln HA, Hinman AR. A waterborne epidemic of gastroenteritis in Madera,
California. Am J Epidaniol 1967 Jul;86(l):1—l0
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An epidemic of gastroenteritis occurred in the city of _Madera, California
(population 15,000), in August 1965. A citywide survey, based on a probability
sample, indicated that the total number of people ill -was approximately 2,500.
Attack rates and epidemic curves for different partà of the city showed that
the epidemic started and was not severe in the western half of the city. High
coliform counts were demonstrated in the city’ s water distribution system and
in one well in the southwest portion of the city. Comonstration that
undisinfected sewage fran an adjacent sewage—irrigated field could enter this
well revealed the probable source of the epidemic. No pathogenswere isolated
f ran the water supply, and stcol cultures fran patients yielded Shigella and
Salmonella in only a few cases. (Author’ s abstract)
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Rosenberg ML, Koplan JP, Wachsmuth 1K, Wells JC, Cangarosa EJ, Cuerrant RL,
Sack D~. Epidemic diarrhea at Crater Lake f ran enterotoxigenic Escherichia
coli. Ann Intern Med 1977 Jun;86(6):7l4—8

This paper investigates a large outbreak of waterborne epidanic diarrhoea due
to enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) at Crater Lake in Oregon, USA. In
June and July 1975, gastrointestinal illness occurred in more than 200 staff
members and 2,000 visitors at the Crater Lake National Park. It was
characterized by prolonged diarrhoea, cranps, nausea, and vaniting, lasting for
a median duration of 8 days, and was significantly associated with consumption
of park water (p<O.OO1), which had beencontaminated by raw sewage. ETEC
serotype 06:K15:Hl6 was isolated f ran 20 of the 49 ill park residents and fran
the park’s water ~supp1y, but not fran 71 local residents who had never been ill
or had beenwell for the preceding 4 days. No bacterial, viral, or parasitic
pathogenswere isolated f ran either the ill or the healthy persons. This
outbreak is the first docunented evidence of E~TECas a pathogen in a waterborne
outbreak. ETEC represents a public health threat, particularly in situations
where water quality and food sanitation are inadequate.

Rosenberg ML, Hazlet KK, Schaefer J, Wells 30, PrunedaRC. Shigellosis fran
swinming. JAMh 1976 Cot 18;236(l6):1849—52

Rosenberg ML, Weissman3D, Gangarosa EJ, Roller LB, Beasley RP. Shigelläsis in
the United States: ten—year review of nationwide surveillance, 1964—1973. AmJ
Epidaniol 1976 Nov;104(5):543—5l

Etiring 1964—1973, 105,832 isolations of Shigella were reported to the Center
for Disease Control, USA through a nationwide surveillance system. The number
reported increased by approximately 13% annually, fran 5,852 in 1964, when only
17 centers reported all 4 quarters, to 16,797 in 1973, when 52 centers reported
each quarter. the rate of reported isolations varied fran 4.6 per 100,000
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persotis in 1965 to 9.1 per 100,000 in 1973. Shigella sonnei accounted for 64%
of all these isolates and for more than 80% of the isolates in 1973. Most
reported cases of shigellosis occurred in young children and in wanen of
childbearing age. Etiring the 10—year surveillance period, 35 epidemics in 25
states were investigated. No—thirds of these outbreaks were the result of
person—to—person spread; investigations of contnon—source outbreaks showed the
the importance of both water and foodstuffs, especially salads, as potential
vehicles of contamination. Indian reservations, custodial institutions, and
day—care centers were identified as special high—risk settings for the
transmission of shigellosis. It is suggested that public health education
coupled wi th improvements in water and sewerage systems remains the most
satisfactory means of control. (Modified author’s abstract)
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Rowland MOM, Barrell RAE. Ecological factors in gastroenteritis. In:~ Clegg
EJ, Garlick JP, eds. Disease and urbanization. London: Taylor and Francis,
1980: 21—35. (Symposia of the Society for the Study of Human Biology, v.20)

Since l974, the Dinn Nutrition Unit, Medical Research Council, has parried out
a detailed epidemiological study of malnutrition in young children in Keneba of
the Gambia, West Africa. It was demonstrated that, in this cairnunity, a major
causeof morbidity and failure to thrive is diarrhoeal illness. The ecological
factors bearing on the nature and spread of gastroenteritis fall into 3 broad
categories: the physical envirorunent, social envirorinent, and the host factors.
In Keneba, humidity, rainfall, water availability , water pollution and the
virtual absence of sanitation facilities appear to be the main canponents of
the first group. Maternal deprivation seems to be a major social problem. The
poor diet and nutritidnal status of the mothers impair lactation, so
supplementaryinfant feeding is neededas early as the 4th month of age. The
mothers lack knowledge and facilities for sterilizing feeds and for storing
clean water, and the standards of child care and infant feeding are poor,
because of the exorbitant seasonal demands made upon than to work in the field;
as a result, young children are repeatedly fed highly contaminated, poorly
nutritious diets. The-practice of breast feeding well into the second year of
life is a valuable support to children in such unhygienic surroundings, but the
protection it gives declines or disappears during the second half of infancy.
This probably results both because increasing quantities of contaminated
material are consumed,and because intnunity is waning.
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RubensteinA, Boyle J, (Yioroff CL, Kunitz SJ. Effect of improved sanitary
facilities on infant diarrhea in a Hopi village. Public Health Rep l969;84:
1093—7

Ryder P14, Reeves tC, Singh N, - Hall CB, Kapikian AZ, Ganez B, SackRB. The
childhood health effects of an improved water supply system on a remote
Panamanianisland. Am J Thop Med Hyg 1985 Sep;34(5):921—4

The incidence of dia~rhcea, respiratory disease, and skin infections was
prospectively determined after the introduction of a system, which distributed
unlimited quantities of high quality fresh water to each of the 150 housing
units on Tupile, an island devoid of fresh water located off Panama’sCaribbean
coast and inhabited by 1,500 Cuna Indians. The authors report the probable
reasons why the new system did not decreasethe incidence of diarrhoea, but
markedly decreased the incidence of scabies and impetigo when caipared to
diseaserates on an adjacent control island, where traditional water collection
methodscontinued to be used. Tupile residentsused 7.1 1 of water/persa-i.day,
canparedto the 2.3 usagerate of inhabitants on Achutupo, the control island.
Cospite the ready availability of water in eachhousehold. Tupile residents
continued to store water in contaminated vessels prior to use. Forty percent
of the stored water samples tested on Tupile and 45% on Achutupo were
contaminatedwith Escherich.ia ccli organisms. There were 4.7 episodes per
child-year of acute diarrhoea on Tupile, canpared with the 3.5 rate on
Achutupo. The rotavirus infection rate on Tupile was 0.8 per child—year
canparedwith 0.2 per child-year on Achutupo. Infection rates for Norwalk
virus, respiratory syncytial virus and CoxsackieB 1—6 viruses were similar on
both islands. Respiratory diseaserates were high on both islands (2.2 per
child—year on Tupile, 2.7 per child—year on Achutupo). Achutupo had much
higher rates of impetigo and scabies (0.6 per child—year) and 2.5 per
child—year, respectively) than Tupile (0.2 per child—year). Provision of the
water distribution system had a beneficial effect on effect on the incidence of
water—washeddiseases(impetigo and scabies), but at best had no diarrhoeal
disease. (Modified author’s abstract)
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Sabea ElM, Githeko AK. Faecal contaminationof urban carrnunity water supplies

and its public health implications. East Mr Med J 1985 Nov;62(l1):794—80l

Fecal contaminationof urban ccnnunity water supplies and its public health
implications for Kisumu Municipality of Kenya are discussed. The location of
the study was the Kano plain on the shores of WinamGulf of Lake Victoria. The
areahasa hot and wet climate. Rainfall rangesbetween38.4 nra in Januaryand
172.5 nm in April. The mean temperature in June is 27.8°C and 31.8°Cin
February. Surveys were carried out to determine the available types of
drinking water supplies. Twenty—four water sampleswere examined. The study
lasted for 5 months betweenJanuaryandMay 1984. The two major types of water
supply available for drinking within the Municipality were tap water and well
water. People residing in high incane urban areasused tap water, while those
of low inca-ne urban areas used tap water and semi—protected wells or
unprotectedwells. People living in low inca-ne rural areasused semi—protected
wells or protected wells. Protected wells were canpletely sealed and had a
hand pump. Semi-protected wells were covered on the tap with or without a
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removable tap and without a pump. Unprotected wells were open. The depths of
the wells varied fran 1.5 metres to 5.4 metres in unprotected and
semi—protected wells, and 10 to 15 metres in protected wells. Water
temperatureand pH were constant in all wells. Water f ran unprotected wells
appeared cloudy, while in the rest it was clear. The distance f ran toilets
varied f ran 12 metres to 30 metres. Escherichia ccli were found in sane tap
water samples, but over 1,800 E. ccli per 100 ml in unprotected open wells were
detected. There was a general improvement in water quality when surface
contaminationwas controlled. E. coli count found in open wells were 1,600 E.
coli per 100 ml, but for semi—protectedwells, it was 200 E. coli per 100 ml.
The protected wells had between2 and 35 E. coli per 100 ml. There was no
difference in counts between closed and open semi—protected wells. Proper
maintenanceof the wells, health education, and improved sanitation together
may bring about reducedlevels of fecal—oral diseasesin the area.
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SahaMR, Sen D, Co SP, Sircar BK, Sengupta]0, Cob BC, Pal SC. Kanagawa
phencmenonand serotypic pattern of Vibrio parahaemolyticusstrains isolated
fran various sources in Calcutta. Trans R Soc mop Med Hyg l982;76(6):786—9

At the National Institute of Cholera & flfteric Diseases,Calcutta, India, 135
strains of Vibrio parahaeinolyticuswere isolated in 1976—1977 fran cases of
human gastroenteritis and f ran diverse envirormental sources. The strains were
tested for their ability to produce Kanagawaphenanenonand serotypic patterns.
Of the 80 human isolates tested, 69 (86.3%) strains were Kanagawa
phenanenon—positiv~,and 60 (75. 0%) were serologically typable. Thirty—two
(53.3%) of these typable strains belongedto the serotype 05:1(15. Twenty—five
randanly selectedstrains were isolated fran various water sources, i.e. ponds,
open wells and stored or tap water. Of these, 10 (40.0%) isolates were
Kanagawaphenanenon—positive,and 17 (68.0%) were serologically typable. The
typable strains belongedto 8 serotypes, the most carrrcn being 05:Kl5. Thirty
strains, isolated fran such crustaceansas shrimps and crabsand fran marine
and fresh water fish, were all Kanagawaphencmenon—negative;and 22 (73.3%) of
them were serologically typable, belonging to 15 heterogeneousserotypes. The
data suggest that, in Calcutta slum areas, water may play a role in the
transmissionof V. parahaeiolyticus infection.
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Sakdisiwasdi 0, AchananuparpS, Liinsuwan A, Nanna P, Barriyen L. Salmonellaand
Shigella carrier rates and environmental sanitation in a rural district,
central Thailand. SoutheastAsian J Thop Med Public Health l982;l3(3):380—4

The major factors determining the prevalenceof sa]imonellosis and shigellosis
are sanitary conditions and human carriers. Thus, a survey was done to
determinethe carrier rates of Salmonella and Shigella as well as water use
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habits and sewagedisposal in 2 villages, located along a canal in rural
central Thailand. Stool or rectal swab samples, collected fran 931 individuals
(45.4% children), were cultured for Salmonellaand Shigella. The carrier rates
in children, aged under 15, of Salmonellaand Shigella were, respectively, 4.9%
and 1.2%, while the respective rates for the total population were 3.3% and
0.8%. Of the 8 Shigella—positive specimens,one was S. sonnei and the rest S.
flexneri. Almost all Sa]nnnellastrains were sensitive to antibiotics commonly
used. Only 6.4% were resistant to tetracyclire, 3.2% to neanycin and
nitrofurantoin. Shigella isolates were sensitive to colistin and
nitrofurantoin; but all were resistant to chloramphenicol, 75% to tetracycline,
and 25% to both arnpicillin anda cathination of triiiethcprim-sulfamethoxazole.
One—fourthof the families defecated in the river or canal or went to the
field, and one—third dumpedgarbage in the river and canal. This contaminated
water was used for drinking by 62.7% of all families, and only 28.1% treated
the water by boiling. The disease vectors bothering the villagers — rats
(58.8%), flies (12.7%), and cockroaches (32.0%) — servedas important vehicles
for cross—contamination. The prevalencerate of diarrhoeal diseasewas 1,933
per 100,000. lb treat diarrhceal diseases, 61% used self—medication, 30% a
village healer, and only 3% went to a district hospital. It is suggested that
2 things are important: identification and treatmentwith drugs of transient
and chronic carriers; as well as Eranitary disposal of human excreta and
development of safe water ~up~lies.
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Saunders RI, Warford JJ. The goal of improved health; and improved water
supply and sanitation: studies of its impact on health. In: Village water
supply, econanic and policy in the developing world. Balthrore: Johns Hopkins
University Press, 1976:31—85, 205—21

Saxena SN. Intestinal parasites prevalent in Kasauli (Himachal Pradesh) area.
Indian J Public Health 1982 Apr—Jun;26(2):l00—5 -

Single stool specimens f ran 750 anployees of the Central Research Institute,
Kasauli, India, were analyzed for the prevalence of intestinal parasites in the
area. Thirty percent of the subjects live in an “urban” cantonmentarea, with a!filtered or chlorinated water supply and proper latrines, while 70% are rural
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people, whose water source consists of open, natural springs, into which their
excreta passes because they lack latrines. Abundant rainfall and humidity help
helminthic eggs survive in the soil for longer periods. Of the 770 samples,
279 were positive; 19 with sore than one parasitic infection. Moreover, 268
showed helminths, while only 31 harboredprotozoa. Hookworm — 181 cases— was
the most common infection, present in 64.8% of the positive samples and in
23.5% of the total samples. Comparing populaces, the positivity percentage
fran rural cases(40.7) was nearly twice that found in urban samples (21.5),
which may indicate a high helminthic risk in the area’s soil. There was no
marked difference in protozoa infections betweenrural and urban groups. Other
parasites found and their percentages of total samples were: Ascaris
lumbricoides (4.8), Hyrnenolepis nana (3.9), Giardia larnblia (3.4), and
Thichuris trichiura (1.2). It Is concluded that the provision of protected
water supplies and means of night soil disposal would go a long way towards
protecting the people fran such infections; while personal hygiene is also
important.
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Schiavone EL. [Influence of water on coninunicablediseases: sane of its
solutions]. Red Samid Milit Argent 1963 Jul—Sep;62:l89—206

SchlesingerL, Weinberger J, Figueroa G, Segure-MT, GongalezN, Monckeberg F.
Envirormental sanitation: a nutrition intervention. In: Underwood BA, ed.
Nutrition intervention strategies in national development. New York: Academic
Press, 1983:241—53 -

SchliessrnannDI. Diarrhceal disease and the environment. Bull ~HO 1959;2l:
381—6 -

This paper explains the associationof the incidence of diarrhceal diseasewith
envirorinerital factors in the USA. Coring 1946—1949, the author of this study
found the death rate fran diarrhceal disease in the population, agedunder 2,
to be 6 times higher in slum areas than in well—sanitated areas in a city of
300,000 in the USA. Studies in migratory labor camps in California in
1952—1953 showed that the rates of Shigella infection in children, aged 10
years or under, living in dwellings with water outside, was twice that observed
in children having water supplied under pressure inside the dwellings. The
high rates seen in Guatemalain 1955 and 1956 were associated with the lack of
modern sanitary facilities, with poor housing, with limited water supply, and
with poor personal hygiene. Eastern Kentucky in 1954—1956 showed a
significant, inverse correlation between water availability and the prevalence
of Shigella, Ascaris infection, and diarrhoeal disease morbidity. The
reductions in typhoid fever and helminthic and protozoal infections followed
the installation of sanitary excreta disposal facilities. Extensive
privy—building programsin the USA and in several other countries reduced the
typhoid fever and hookworm infection rates. The reduction in the diarrhoea and
enteritis death rates in Costa Rica by 50% between 1942 and 1954 was due to the
installation of 10,455privies in the region. The Kentucky studies revealed
that persons having privies experienced twice as many cases of diarrhoeal
diseasethan personsresiding in houseswith in—housetoilets. The exclusion
of flies fran fecal material resulted in significant reductions in Shigella
infections in children, aged under 10, and in diarrhoeal disease morbidity
rates. lb prevent contaminationand diseasetransmission, the development of
modern sewerage facilities and improved refuse disposal systems are
recommended.
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Schliessmann DI, Atchley P0, Wilcat MJ, Jr., Welch SF. Relation of
environmental factor for the occurrenceof enteric diseasesin areas of eastern
Kentucky. Public Health Monogr 1958;54:l—33 -
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Schneider RE, Shiffman M, Faigenblurn J. The potential effect of water on
gastrointestinal infectiOns prevalent in developing countries. Am J Chin Nutr
1978 Nov;3l(ll):2089—99

The ecological factors, involved in gastrointestinal infections that affect the
poor population in developing countries, are identified and described. Also
highlighted is the evidence available for using water supplies as a means to
decrease water supplies, poor sanitation facilities and improper practice of
hygiene among poorer sections of a carmunity favor a highly contaminated
envirorinent, reflected by the persistence of intestinal parasitism and chronic
intestinal infection. Studies done at Guatemala showed that 96% of the rural
subjects had one or sore species of he]minths an4/or protozoa. About 10—18% of
the stool cultures in apparently healthy rural children - had Shigella and
Salmonella spp• About 48—S3% of well water were contaminated with oohiforms,
while 88% of the samples f ran danestic containers were contaminated.
Contamination of food was also aixrnion. The heavy contamination of the extornal
and hare environments is closely related to intestinal infection,
gastrointestinal alterations, and malabsorption. A significant proportion of
the Jow—sociceconanic population of developing countries has an altered
gastrointestinal ecology related to their residence in unsanitary and heavily
contaminated environments. Many developing countries during the last decade
have placed great emphasis on development of programsto improve environmental
sanitation. Water supplies and their effect on water—related diseases and
diarrhceal disorders are discussed. Water—related diseases have been
categorised as water—vectored, water—based, waterborne and water—washed
diseases. The usefulness of safe water supplies in controlling each disease
category and the importance of water quality versus water volume in the control
process are suninarized.
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SchroederSA, Caldwell JR, Vernon TM, Itite BC, Granger SI, Bennett JV. A
waterborne outbreak of gastrcenteritis in adults associated with Escherichia
coli. Lancet 1968 Apr 6;l(7545):737—40

An outbreak of waterborne gastrcenteritis in adults, associated with
Escherichia ccli, is described. An outbreak of gastrcenteritis, traced to a
contaminated water supply source, occurred at a conference center near
Washington, D.C., USA. E. ccli 0lll:B4 was identified both in the water supply
of the center and in fecal specimensf ran 14 participants. No other enteric
pathogen was found. The wells providing water for the center were improperly
constructed, and their water had high ccliform counts on several occasions,
including high E. cohi Olll:B4 counts. It is possible that bacterial
contamination was introduced into the water system through either of the 3
wells. Failure to demonstrate serological response to E. ccli Olll:B4 in a
group of affected individuals in this outbreak is of questionable significance.
The discovery of I. cohi 0lll:~4 in both the water supply and in fecal flora
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does not necessarily mean that this organism was responsible for the epidemic.
People, who oonsumed water oontaminated with this organism, may he expected to
harbor it temporarily within their intestinal tracts. lbo few samples were
taken f ran the non—ill group for statistically significant differences to be
detectable. This is thought to he the first outbreak of gastrcenteritis in
adults associatedwith enteropathegenicE~cohi f ram the western hemisphere.
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Shaffer R, Najai U, Kabuleeta P. Environmental health among the Masai of
southern Kenya: the effect of water supply changes. Prog Water Technol
1979;ll(l—2):45—8

This is a preliminary report on a pilot study of environmental health among the
Masai of southern Kenya and of the effect of different sourcesof water supply
changes. Water was very scarce in the region. Flies are abundant, and grazing
mobility is the key to survival. In 1975, an agreementwas reachedunder which
the Ambosehi Masai would remove their cattle fran their dry season grazing
areas inside the Amboseli National Park, and in exchange, they would be
provided with a system which would pipe the abundant and clear water fran
Ambosehi’s springs out of the park to grazing areas around it. Thus the
abundant clear water would be brought within a few kilometers of the majority
of the local folk. It was assumed that it would result in changes in the
prevalenceamong them of water—related diseases, if they used more water.
Unfortunately, the water pipeline project progressed faster than did the
funding. They all used very little water danestically and had very little
sense of quantities. Most people could make use of 2 or 3 different sources
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during a year because of migration. The quantity of water used was
51/person .day. Water was used for cooking maize when milk ran short. A rain
pond was also used by both man and beast. The piped water was exceptionally of
good quality. About 49% of the people complained about headaches, 32% had
cough, 7% had diarrhoea, and 13% of the under—S children had Ascaris in their
stools There was no correlation between quality of water sources and
morbidity findings. The poor sanitary environment has been discussed. The
Masai may eventually provide one with a new perspective on the
interrelationship between water, hygiene, food, and health.

Shabid bE, Samadi AR, than MU, Huq MI. Classical vs El Tor cholera: a
prospective family study of a concurrent outbreak. J Diarrhceal Dis Res 1984
Jun;2(2):73—8

In 1973, the classical biotype of Vibrio cholerae was replaced entirely in
Bangladesh by the El lbr biotype. Since then, El lbr has been responsible for
endemic and epidemic cholera in this country. Still, a few classical isolates
were detected in 1979, 1980 and 1981. Then, unexpectedly, in an outbreak in
1982, the El lbr biotype was displaced by a new strain, which was designated
“classical” by traditional markers, but had different biological properties.
This phenanenon presented a unique opportunity to study simultaneously the
epidemiology of both biotypes. It was showo that the hospitalization rate of
family contacts was higher, if they acquired the new classical biotype. This
suggestedthat the disease due to the newly emerged classical strain was more
severe. Similar age attack rates for both the new classical and EL Tor strains
suggestedequivalent intmjne protection to both strains in the population.
Infection rates were higher in children than in adults, for both the new
classical and El Tor. Infection rates with the new classical V. cholerae were
higher in females than in males among family contacts. Although isolates of V.
cholerae f ran water sourceswere similar in both biotypes, the handwashings of
family contacts of cases infec�ed by El lbr were positiw more often than for
contacts of classical infection. These observations do not explain the
biologic advantage of the new classical strain, an advantage which enabled it
to displace the entrenched El lbr biotype. However, the greater transmission
of the new classical strain to close contacts and the strain’s low presence in
handwashings suggest that it is transmitted more efficiently, with a lower
infective dose. Although the old classical strains also prcduced more severe
disease, they did not transmit as well as El lbr and were displaced.

Shahidullab M see than MU
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Shaw PK, Bredsky RE, Lyman ED, Wood BT, Hibler CP, Healy ~(, MacLeod KIE, Stahl
W, Schultz MG. A carmunitywide outbreak of giardiasis with evidence of
transmission by a irunicipal water supply. Ann Intern Med 1977 Oct;87(4):426—32

An epidemiologic investigation, which established municipal water as the
principal vehicle of transmission of giardiasis, is discussed. Sane 350
residents of &iie, New York, USA had laboratory—confirmed casesof giardiasis
between November 1974 and June 1975. A randan-heusehold survey showed an
overall attack rate of giardiasis of 10.6%. Attack rates by age were uniform;
the attack rate in females did not differ fran that in males. A significant
association was disoovered between the actual incidence of giardiasis and using
city water and also between having the illness and drinking one or more glasses
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of water a day. Twenty—two (3.4%) of the 645 stool specimenscontainedGiardia
lamblia cysts. The presence of human settlements in the Rome watershed area
suggested that the water supply could have been contaminated by untreated human
waste. The infectivity of municipal water was confirmed by producing
giardias is in specific pathogen—freedogs, who were fed sediment samples of raw
water obtained f ran an inlet of a city reservoir. The study indicated that the
municipal water was the vehicle of transmission. Further researchis neededto
devise more appropriate methods that will help protect carinunities f ran
outbreaks of waterborne protozoan diarrhoeal diseases.
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Shields E~, Nations—Shields M, Hook EW, Araujo JG, de Souza MA, Guerrant RL.
Electrolyte/glucose concentration and bacterial contamination in bane—prepared
oral rehydration solution: a field experience in northeastern Brazil. J
Pediatr 1981 May;98(5):839—41

Electrolyte concentrations and bacterial contamination in oral rehydration
solutions (ORE), prepared by traditional healers, village health volunteers and
parents of children in rural, north—eastern Brazil, were investigated. No
participants prepared a hypernatrenic solution. Traditional healers prepared
OIRS with the smallest standard deviation and the narrowest range in sodium
concentration (mean 75±11, range 61—94 mEq/l), while the other groups also
prepared ORE with safe sodium concentrations (village health practitioners:
mean 97+15, range 80-125 mEg/h, and parents: mean 78±22, range 25—100 niEq/l).
River water consistently was more contaminatedwith fecal coliform bacteria
than w~s well water, by approximately 4 logs. However, ORE prepared f ran
either source, when incubated at 37°C, supported growth to >l0~fecal
coliform/dl within 16 h. Participants, lacking running water in their homes,
prepared more contaminated ORE samples (p<O.O5). It is suggested that
consideration should be given to modifying the WB3 ORE formula to inhibit
bacterial growth when ORE is used at the village level.

Shiffman M seeSchneiderRE

Shiffman MA, Schneider R, Faigenblum 3M, Helms R, Turner A. Field studies on
water, sanitation and health education in relation to health status in Central
America. Prog Water Technol l979;ll(l—2):l43—S0

A policy research project on the relationship of water—related diseases and
health benefits was undertakenin rural Qiateinala. A conceptual scheme for
pathways and linkages between water supply improvement, health behavior, and
economic changeshas been presented. The results present, with reference to
individual variables and their relationships, indicate that: (a) more facts
need to be learned on the water supply/diarrhoeal disease/malabsorption linkage
and (b) losses from malabsorptive food wastage in a population do not lead to
the loss of large amounts of food. The field study, over a limited 4—year
period, did not demonstratethat a safe and avhilable water supply leads to a
decreasein diarrhoeal morbidity. This study has helped in delineating the
operational details of the difficulties in isolating the numerous variables
involved and has revealed new concepts, strategies, experimental designs and
methods, which may be used in future studies.

Shiffman MA, Schneider R, Turner AG, et al. Seasonahity in water related to
intestinal disease in Guatemala. mt J Bianeteorol 1976 Oct;20(3):223—9
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of water origin, causedby Shigella boydii—10]. VoennanedZh 1967 Nov;ll:54—7

Shuval HI, Tilden RL, Perry BH, Grosse RN. Effect of investments in water
supply and sanitation on health status: a threshold-saturation theory. Bull
WED l98l;59(2):243—8
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Sokolovski B, Arsic B, Dordevic D, et at. [Our experienceswith water—induced
epidemics of bacillary dysentery]. Vojnosanit Pregl 1977 Mar—Apr;34(2):83—8

Solodovnikov luP, Turchinskaia MV, Icirish AN, et at. [Study of food and other
routes of transmission of dysentery on river ships]. Zh Mikrobiol Spidemiol
Ininunobiol 1974 Mar;5l:90—3
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SonnerA, Wocdward WE. The influence of protected water supplies on the spread
of classical/Inaba and El Tcor/C)jawacholera in rural East Bengal. Lancet 1972
Nov ll;2(7785):985—7

This report describes the influence of protected water supplies on the spread
of classical Inaba and El Tor Ckgawa cholera in rural East Bengal in India. The
study, carried out at a rural village during 1968—1970, included 102 children
as subjectsduring the first cholera outbreak and 194 in the second outbreak.
In the first year of the study, all isolations of cholera vthrios were of the
classical biotype and Inaba serotype, and all infections were confirmed by
rectal swab. In the 2 study zones, only 20 of the 102 subjects were infected.
In the secondyear of the study, the epidemic was caused by Vibrio cholerae
biotype El Thr serotype Ogawa. Of the 194 individuals, 30 had
bacteriologicaily confirmed infections, while 23 others showed serological
conversions. The canbined zonal infection rates of 29.6 and 26.4 per 100 were
not significantly different. The results of the first study indicated that
contaminated non-tubewell drinking water was the major route of transmission.
Unlike the first year’s epidemic, in the second year, drinking water was not
the major route of transmission of Vibrio. This study indicated that the
relatively simple techniqueof providing safe supplies of drinking water found
so useful in oontrolhing the spreadof classical strains of the disease, might
prove ineffective against the El Por biotype.
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SongonugaCO. Sanitary quality and health implications of well waters in
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Spira ~l4, Aziz ENS, Verwey WF. Environmental epidemiology. II. Ecological
studies on Vibrio sp. in canal and tank environments. In: Proceedingsof the
10th Meeting of the Scientific Review arid Technical Advisory Ccxrinittee of the
Cholera Research Laboratory, 1976:160—84

To determinethe seasonalvariation in Vibrio sp. population and to assess the
role of various micro—environments (water, sediment, plants, phyto— and
zoo-plankton) in the maintenance of these organisms, water samples, collected
frcni selected tanksand canal points of a Bangladeshi village, were examined
during 1976. The samples were analyzed for Vibrio sp. and for sane
physico—chanioalproperties. There was very strong tendency for a dissolved
oxygen tension (WT) gradient to form in the stationary tank water as the day
progressed. The well—mixed canal water column failed to develop a significant
DOT gradient. The seasonal influence c~-~DOr was apparent in this system. The
concentrationwas somewhat lower in January than in Novemberand lower in the
canal than in the tank. The seasonal change in total heterotrophic aerobe
concentrationshowed a similar decrease with colder weather, particularly at
the center of water sources. The col iform count showedno layering effect, bet
datonstratedthe effect of season. E. coli concentration varied widely between
samples and showed some effect of edge vs center, the edge having a higher
concentration. A statisticaily significant decrease in the frequency of
isolation of NAG vibrios occurred during t~cember-January. However, the
concentrationof NAG vibrios in positive water sample showedno significant
seasonaltrend. Vibrio sp. were not isolated f ran sediment, phyto— or
zoo-plankton specimens taken at any time since November. A significant
associationwas, however, found between Group V NAG vibrios and water hyacinths
collected at the sampling points. This association may be a maintenancefactor
for these organismsand may act for other vibrios as well. Such association
with a surfaceplant may play a role in the dissemination of the cholera Vibrio
during outhreaks, and it may provide a means by which the organism can maintain
itself for longer periods than in the water colunn.

Spira ~, Khan MU, Saeed YA, Sattar A. Environmental epidemiology. I.
Environmental and prospective epidaniological investigation of cholera
outbreaks. In: Proceedingsof the 11th Meeting of the Scientific Review and
Technical Advisory Cawnittee of the Cholera Research Laboratory, 1976:148—59

The outbreaks of cholera in rural Bangladesh were studied by using techniques
of environmental microbiology and prospective epidaniological surveillance.
Both methodologies\~ere used to pinpoint potentially critical points in the
transmissionof cholera, to ascertain the significance of risk factors, like
ccxitaininatedwater, foods, and fanites and to quantitate the cholera vibrios
present in each vehicle involved. This is a preliminary analysis based on
partially tabulated data on 13 sites, covering 695 individuals in 118 families.
Forty—seven (6.7%) persons were infected with Vibrio cholerae biotype El Tor.
The serotype in all caseswas Inaba. There was a pronouncedshift in the peak
incidence when the infection rate was distributed as a function of exposure to
various sourcesof infection, particularly cooking jars. This shift may be
indicative of a significant role played by thesesourcesix’~ the transmissionof
cholera at the study sites. There was virtually no possibility that foods and
fcinites were significant vehicles in the transmission of cholera. The role of
water as a vehicle in these outbreaks was incontrovertible, and bathing and
cooking water appearedto be leading vehicles of transmission.

Spira ~ Khan MU, Saeed TA, Sattar MA. Microbiological surveillance of
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intra—neightourhoodEl Tor cholera transmission in rural Bangladesh. Bull WHO
1980;58(5):731—40

Results of a microbiological surveillance of intra—neighborhood transmission of
El lbr cholera in rural Bangladesh are given. The study was conducted during
the 1976 post—nnnsancholera season (October—January)in the rural study area
of the Cholera ResearchLaboratory (row International Centre for Diarrhoeal
Disease Research, Bangladesh) Matlab, Bangladesh. Vibrio cholerae were
isolated fran rectal swabs of the cholera—like diarrhoeal patients, attending
the Cholera Research Laboratory Hospital. Surveillance was maintainedfor 12
days. All persons in eachhousehold were interviewed regarding diarrhoeal
diseases. Water samples fran jars, tubewells, and surface water points were
collected for bacteriological studies. Left—over foods were sampled for ~•

cholerae. Fran 19 neighborhoods, 792 people of the 149 families were placed
under the study. The results showed that the transmission of cholera was via
ccntaininatedsurface water, particularly water taken into households for
cooking or drinking. Fifteen neighborhoods were classified as ‘cholera
positive’ and the remainder 4 as ‘cholera negative’. Sixty—five infections
withV. cholerae biotype El lbr serotype Inaba were detected. The median
duration of infection was 3 days. About 11% of the personshad infection, and
57% of the surface water anirces were contaminated, while 39% of the infections
were early anongtubewelI users. The contamination rate of tubowefl water
stored in the housewas lower than that of surface water (p=0.004). Infections
resulted fran a daily dose not exceeding l0~organisms and the frequency of
exposureappearedto be a major determinantof the infection rate• Persons of
any age with an ‘early’ infection were likely to have diarrhoea. Vehicles
other than water played no role in transmitting V. cholerae.

Spira t*1, Huq A, Ithmed gS, Saeed YA. Uptake of Vibrio cholerae biotype eltor
fran contaminatedwater by water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes). Appl Environ
Microbiol 1981 Sep;42(3):SSO—3

Natural surface waters appear to be closely associatedwith the epidemiology of
endemic cholera, and special attention is being directed to the interaction
between Vibrio cholerae and indigenous aquatic life forms, since sane V.
cholerae 01 — the serotype traditionally associatedwith epidemic cholera
biotypes — are being found in estuarine and other brackish waters. These
envirorinental V. cholerae 01 isolates may differ in important ways f ran the V.
cholerae traditionally responsible for human epidemics. *ile studying the
transmission of epidemic cholera in rural Bangladesh, the authors found, in
1966—1967, the first evidence that the virulent V. cholerae biotype El Tor can
associate with the water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes), a ubiquitous surface
plant in the country’s waterways. In early and later (1980) testing of plants
and associatedvater (by streaking on TTGA plates, followed by incubation and
then agglutination testing of suspicious colonies), V. cholerae El Tor biotypes
were isolated. All produced cholera toxin. Moreover, concentrations of
vibrios were significantly higher on positive plant samples than on positive
water samples. In the current work, this association was examined under sore
controlled conditions. Into a pair of 100—liter, stone tanks open to the air,
proven non—contaminated water and water hyacinths were inserted. The water in
one tarE then was incculated with an El lbr strain isolated f ran a cholera
case. Within 4 h, there was a greater concentration of V. cholerae on hyacinth
roots than in the surrounding water; and, over the next 5 days, the Vibrio
concentration on plants was manifold higher than in water samples. By day 5,
the difference was 300—fold. Water hyacinth is not routinely eaten by humans
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in Bangladesh, but is used as animal fodder. However, the plants are
ubiquitous and free floating, and it is possible that they, and perhaps other
surface plants, may provide a vehicle for transmitting El Thr vibrios through
waterways in cholera endanic regions in a country, such as Bangladesh. It is
possible too that these plants may be able to support low numbers of El Thr
vibrios, for extended times, and may serve as an environmental reservoir for
cholera during inter—epidemic periods. Either way, associations of V. cholerae
biotype El lbr with surface water plants coald be an inportant determinant of
epidemiology of cholera in endemic regions.

Srivastava RN, Verma BL, Saran M. The study on the health benefits of water
supply in a rural areaof Uttar Pradesh; baseline survey report, 1981. Jhansi:
t~partrnent of Social and Preventive Medicine, M L B Medical College, 1982.
49+l3Sp. - - - —

The study was undertakento measure quantitatively the health benefits accruing
f ran the provision of safe piped water in a rural area in tittar Pradesh, India.
The study was carried out following the conventional methods of a
controlled—field trial in which a comnunity with traditional - water supply
served as oontrols and constituted the baseline for the measurementof health
benefits. The nutritional status of population, condition of drinking water
sources, water use patterns in terms of quantities and behavioral aspects,
and personal hygiene, are described for both the study and control vifla3es
prior to intervention. Baseline status of the 2 study villages was also
compared with that of the controls • The weights and heights of children, aged
under 10, were recorded to assesstheir overall nutritional status. Stools of
a selected number of stool samples collected f ran those found ill stowed the
presenceof enteric pathogens, such as Salnonella (between 4 and 25%), Shigella
(between 36.8 and 57.1%), and intestinal parasites (57%, mostly Ciardia
lamblia). Analysis of sociodemographic characteristics of the population of 3
villages revealed that they were haiogeneous in terms of age, sex—ratio and
religion, but differed significantly in other characteristics. The 3 villages
showed similar features for aspects, such as the prevalence of diseases, like
diarrhoea, dysentery, gastroenteritis, and infectious hepatitis. They,
however, showed highly significant differences among than for enteric fever,
trachana, conjunctivitis, and scabies• Further analysis of the prevalence of
these diseases, according to various socioderographic characteristics of the
population, did not reveal any distinctive pattern. In each village, all the
available water sourceswere not used for drinking. A cost—benefit study of
the provision of piped water supply and the resultant socioeconomic and
environmentalbenefits thus reaped has been initiated. Basults of the study
suggestthat improved water supply brings about an enhancement of overall
sanitary status of the cawnunity and thus leads to a lessenedpossibility of
transmission of infectious diseases.
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Stewart WE!, McCabe £3, Jr., Hemphill EC, DeCapito T. Diarrheal diseasecontrol
studies: the relationship of certain environmental factors to the prevalence of
Shigella infection. Am J Thop Med Hyg 1955 Jul;4(4):7l8—24
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The relationship of certain environmentalfactors to the prevalenceof Shigella
infection is reported. The areas under observation in Georgia, USA were
divided by city blocks, parts of blocks, or premisesinto groups with similar
sanitational features. The infection rates for each of the groups were
calculated. Patterns of disease spread between families occur differently than
it does within a fanily. The infection rates showed a rise f ran the group of
blocks with good sanitation to the group with poor sanitation. There was an
appreciable infection rate presentfor householdsrepresented in the groups
with the poor and fair sanitation ratings. There were too many environmental
differences betweenthe groups to establish an association between the Shigella
infection rate and any one environmentalcharacteristic. The availability of
water for washing purposes on shigellosis rates was focused. No real
difference was observed in the rates found at premises with well water and
those premises with city water, but rates were significantly higher for
premises with water sources “far from the house”, regardless of whether or not
it was well or city water. The results assumed that the amount of personal
washing varied directly with the availability of water and that with
individuals who washed frequently, fecal contamination of the hands and boiy
was minimized and transmission of enteric organisms lessened. The
bacteriological purity of water, as measured by type, city, or well, did not
influence the infection rates. This finding was supported by other studies
done in 1952. Easy accessibility of water and also the purity of water should
be considered in the control of diarrhoeal diseases.
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Strudwick RH. The Zaina Environmental Sanitation Project. EastMr Med J 1962
Jun;39(6):31l—31

This paper describes the Zaina Environmental Sanitation Project in Africa in
which a single plant supplies all the water to a whole rural canmunity, beth
for domestic and agricultural purposesand for a complete environmental health
program. WHO and UNICEF are the two international bodies who financially
assisted the scheme. A weir was built on a tributary of the Zaina river, and a
pipeline was laid to Aberdare forest. A 20,000—gallon storage tank was
constructedon the forest edge. Each of 558 farms was supplied with a
100—gallon storage tank installed at each village, and markers were supplied
fran 10,000— or 5,000—gallon storage tanks. The location of the Zaina scheme
was at 6,500 feet above sea level in the north—west corner of Nyeri district.
It was decided that the evaluation of the scheme to be undertaken in the form
of surveys to be conducted once before and again 2 years after the completion
of the water supply and environmental sanitation work. A housing and
sanitation survey, a personal health survey, a pathological survey, a nutrition
survey, and a socioeconomic survey were carried out • About 75% of the
illnesses were of respiratory nature, and 23% of the illnesses were of
gastrointestinal origin. In Zaina area, 78 positive stools for Taenia saginata
were found from 4,117 exaninations. Results of other surveys are also
discussed.
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Sundaresan TK, Grab B, Uemura K, Cvjetanovic B. Comparative epidemiological
analysis of sanitation and immunization in the control of typhoid and cholera.
AmJ Public }~alth 1974 Sep;64(9):9l0—2

Sunoto. Diarrhoeal problems in Southeast Asia. SoutheastAsian J Trop Med
Public Health 1982 Sep;13(3):306—l8

In south—east Asia, diarrhoeal diseases are associated with high morbidity and
mortality, particularly among under—5 children. The magnitude of the diseases
in some south—east Asian nations (Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand,
Malaysia, Singapore, and Bangladesh) was evaluated by analyzing data from these
countries. In Indonesiafr morbidity rates were 430 per 1,000 population per
year, of which 70% were under—S children. It was estimated that Indonesi~, in
1974, had about 50 million diarrhoea cases, and 60 million episodes in 1981
with 300,000—500,000 deaths. In the Philippines, diarrhoea ranked as the
second morbidity cause for all age groups in 1974 (600 per 100,000), and as the
secondinfant mortality cause (5 per 1,000). In Thailand, 93,786 diarrhoea
cases ~werehospitalized in 1980. Forty percent of these were under—5 children.
Atong these patients, the morbidity rates associated with acute diarrhoea,
cholera, and dysenterywere, respectively, 458.03, 9.09 and 56.44 per 100,000
people. In Malaysia, there were outhreaks of El Tor cholera and polianyelitis
in 1971 and 1972, and in 1976, diarrhoea was the number 5 cause of total
hospital admissions and the number 9 cause of deaths in Malaysia. In
Singapore, comparing 1975 to 1964, infant, perinatal and neonatal mortality
rates dropped, respectively, from 31.2, 26.2 and 19.1 per 1,000 births to 13.9,
16.6 and 10.2 per 1,000 births. Also during this period, there was a marked
reduction in deaths due to pneuronia and diarrhoea, respectively, from 3% and
23% to 14% and 4%. In Bangladesh, morbidity rates were highest among children
and declined with age. In urban areas, the attack rate for under—5 children
was 11—fold higher than for adults, but the difference was only 3—fold in rural
areas. The overall attack rate implies a prevalence of 2.0% for the entire
population, with the highest prevalence 4.5% for the under-S groups• In a
rural population of 100,000, the diarrhoeal attack rate was 85,000 (85.4%)
episodesannually, of which 37% were cholera in the under—5group. Mertality
was highest in infants, followed by toddlers and old people. The commonest
pathogens found in these countries were rotavirus, followed by enterotoxigenic
Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salnonella sp., Shigella sp., and
Carnpylobacter sp. In addition to socioeconomic, sociocultural and poor
environmentalsanitation, malnutrition and a decline in breast feeding also
played vital roles in causing high diarrhoeal diseasemorbidity.
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Sutoto, Mochtar MA, Karyadi, Wasi~ts~~. ~4Drbidity and mortality study on
diarrhoeal diseases in North Jakarta — an urban area. SoutheastAsian J Trop
Med Riblic f~alth 1982 Sep;l3(3):4O5—ll

Diarrhoeal morbidity (40%) and mortality in 1973 in a semi—urbancciilnunity in
tJjung Pandang, Indonesia, an El Ibr endaidc area, were canpared with the
prevalence of diarrhoeal disease in 198G~in North Jakarta, reputedly the site
of the country’s highest incidenc. of ~iarrhoeal disease. The two areasare on
different Indonesian islands, and the survey populations differ with respect to
socioculture, education, incai~, environmental sanitatiem, water supply,
excreta disposal, housing, and population density. The study was a
prospective, longitudinal, ccmnunity—based one; arid this paper presents a
preliminary report of th. first 6 months. Its aim was to qantify the problems
and to have cauparisondata with the results of other diarrhoeal surveys in
Indonesiaand other developing countries. The survey population (5,115) lives
in a relatively good area, neither rich nor poor. In the past decade, their
city has improved significantly due to an active government program. The
incidence of diarrhoea in the survey areawas 149:1,000a year, mortality was
0.2:1,000, and 1.8% of the diarrhceal cases needed hospitalization for
dehydration. The casefatality rat;. o~diarrhoea was 0.3%, and diarrhoea alone
constituted 11.1% of all deaths. The incidence of diarrhoeal diseasewas far
lower than it had beenin Ujung Panc~ngin 1973 (15% vs 40% of the population
respectively had diarrhoea oncea year). In Ojung Pandang, 70% and, in
Jakarta, 47% of the diarrhoeal episodesoccurred in under—5 children. Peak
incidence was for 6—l2—month—olds, and the incidence increased in the rainy
season. Of the episodes, 30% were due to enteropathogenicbacteria and 15.4%
due to rotavirus, while for 50%, no origin could be determined. Other
statistics are given. It is thought that significantly lower incidence rates
of diarrhoeal diseases in Jakarta a~edue to improved socioeconcniic and
envirorrt~ntal realities and to oral rehydration therapy, which hasbeenused to
control mortality.
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Tameim 0, Jobin W. Impact of safe water supply and sanitation on diarrhoeal
diseaseprevention. In: Khan A, Thowland MG4, Aziz KMS, eds. Proceedings of
the First African Conferenceon Diarrhoeal Diseases, Arusha, 13—17 Nov~iber
1984. Harare: International SteeringCcuinittee, 1986

Preliminary findings of an ongoing project on the impact of providing safe
water supply and modern sanitation facilities on the incidence of diarrhoeal
diseasesat Gezira in Sudanare giv~. Scpie 800 villages in the Gezira region
irrigation schemeof central Sudanare being coveredthroughthis project. The
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project’s objectives are to: (1) measurethe change in the prevalence of
diarrhoeal disease after the introduction of safe water supply; (2) evaluate
the cost of installing piped water supply and latrines; (3) determine if the
addition of latrines to safe water supply significantly enhances the prevention
of diarrhoeal diseases;and (4) suggeststrategies for prevention of diarrhceal
diseases to he adopted in all unregistered villages of the Blue Nile Health
Project. The project canes as part of a comprehensive strategy to deal with
the outbreaks of disease within the purview of the Blue Nile Health Project.
The project strategy, methodology and the research plan are outlined. ~ten
ccxnple ted, the exact role, played by safe water supply and modern excreta
disposal facilities in preventing the transmission of disease, will be
elucidated. Information on cost of such improvanents, consumption of water per
capita and sanitary behavior of the people of the study villages will also be
available.
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Taylor A, Jr., Craun CF, Faich CP~,McCabe LI, Cangarosa EJ. Ckitbreaks of
waterborne disease in the United States, 1961—1970. 3 Infect Dis 1972 Mar;125
(3) : 329—31

This report describes the outbreaks of waterborne diseases in the USA,
occurring from 1961 to 1970. airing this period, 130 outbreaksof diseases or
poisoning, attributed to contaminated drinking water, involved 46,374
individuals and 20 deaths. Information on the outbreaks of waterburne disease
were obtained from state health departments, newspapers, sanitary engineers and
by reviewing relevant medical and engineering literature. - The most carrtonly
identified pathogen was Salmonella typhi responsible for 14 of the 23
outbreaks. Nineteen waterborne outbreaks were attributed to Shigella

.

Shigella sonnei was the most caruon serotype. There were 30 outhreaks of
hepatitis and 39 outbreaks of gastroenteritis of undetenüined etiology. In
Houston, Taxas, the viral concentration in a strean receiving treated sewage
effluent varied from 130 to 820 pfu per gallon. Echovirus 7 and poliovirus 1,
2, and 3 were ccxrrnonly isolated. Five outbreakswere due to organic phosphate
poisoning. Most waterborne outbreaks (73%) resulted from contamination of
private individual water systems. About 86% of the cases resulted from
contamination of public systems Untreated or inadequately treated water from
private and public systems resulted in about 43,000 illnesses (92% of the
illnesses) and 13 deaths. A survey of 969 public water supply systems sinwed
that 12% exceededthe allowable coliform density limits of the drinking water
standards of the Public Health Service. The maintenance of safe water supplies
was emphasizedto protect againstoutbreaksof waterbornediseases

Taylor I. Toilet paper and spread of infection [letter], Br Med 3 1978 Oct
7;2(6l43):1024

Taylor JW, Cary (3W, Jr., GreenbergFIB. Norwalk—relatedviral gastroenteritis
due to contaminateddrinking water. An 3 Epidemiol 1981 Oct;l14(4):584—92

An outbreak of Norwalk—relatedviral gastroenteritis, initiated by contaminated
drinking water in an elementary schcoi in Washington, is described. Same 170
children coming to the school had gastrointestinal illness on 4 May 1978. An
investigation was begun by the epidaniology section of the Washington State
Health Service Division. Seroconversion by radioimtnunoassay to the Norwalk
antigen was noted in 2 of the 3 ill persons, but no viral particles were
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identified in their stools. Illness developed in 72% of the students and
teachers at the school and 32% of the household contacts of these ill persons.
Epidemiologic investigation implicated water as the mode of transmission. The
school water source was a well 51.4 meters deep. Average consumption of one or
more glasses of water per day was strongly associated with the illness.
Careful examination revealed that drinking water was contaminated by
backsiphonagethrough a cross—connectionbetween the school’ s well and an
adjoining septic tank. This contamination occurred about 24 to 36 h before the
outbreak developed. Data of this study were sufficient to suggest a route of
transmission of the secondary cases. There was no attempt to measure the
incidence of gastroenteritis in the - carinunity beyond the study population
described.

Taylor PR see Black RE
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Teng PH. The role of foods in the transmission of cholera. In: Proceedings of
the Cholera Pasearch Symposium, Honolulu, Hawaii, 24—29 January 1965.
Washington, D.C.: U S Daparbnent of Health, Ek5ucation, and Welfare,
1965: 328—32.

Cholera is in nature a disease of the intestinal tract of man only, the mouth
being the portal; the epidemiology of cholera is basically, therefore, the
various possible combinations of the 4 F’s — feces, fingers, fluids, and
foods. There is a possibility that, at least in same instances, food assists
in the onset of disease by a change of the intestinal environment. This is
observed more conspicuously during the increase in gastroenteritis and
diarrhooal diseases,following festivals when more than the usual quantity and
variety of foods are consumed. It is slown that generally food after cooking
offers a miré favorable medium for the survival of Vibrio than in the raw
state, the main exceptions being leafy vegetables, such as cabbage and spinach.
This bears significance in an urban community, where comparatively prolonged
storage of prepared food is a carrion practice. In 1964, in Kowboon, Hong Kong,
the spread of diarrhceal illness was traced to consumption of contaminated
water from a restaurant’s flushing well. Studies of possible connection
betweenconsumedwater and foods, which were contaminatedand the spread of
cholera Vibrio, indicated that consumedfood can act as a carrier of cholera
Vibrio and can transmit the disease. It is probable that the organism spreads
widely following its introduction into the home by either a frank or an
inapparent case via food or utensils. The author notes that on occasions fish
can be the vehicle of transmission, and this had been referred to through an
observation made in Hong Kong. It is concludedthat cholera is mostly spread
by water.
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Thacker SB, Music SI, Pollard RA, Berggren C, Boulos C, Nagy T, Brutus M,
Pamphile M, Ferdinand R), Joseph yR. Acute water shortage and health problems
in Haiti. Lancet 1980 Mar 1;l(8l66):471—3

This paper focuses on problems arising out of water shortage and its health
implications in Haiti. A total population of 40,000, living in 2 urban
residential areas, were included for the study. A 10%—sample (400 households
in each area) was randomly selected. The mean family size was 5.2 and 5.4 for
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the 2 selected study areas. The head of the household was employed in 37.2% of
the families in area A and 39.3% in area B. The primary sources of water in
the 2 zones differed. Residents of study area B were without municipal
standpipes, but they were using rain and purchased water. In area A, municipal
standpipes and water taps in homes were the carrion sourcesof water• In both
areas, 4 variables appearedto be related to morbidity: unemploymentof the
head of household, hew—socioeccnamicstatus of family, large family size, and
availability of water in quantities less than 18.9 l/person.day. In families
of low-socioeconomic status, which used lees than one can of water per person
per day, 39.6% of the children had one or more illnesses; in those which used
more than one can of water per persoi~ per day, 19.5% of the children had been
ill. This difference was not statistically significant. In large familfes (>4
persons), illness rates among children, aged under 6, were higher in families
which used less than one can of water per personper day (51.6%) than in those
which used more than one can (33.0%). This relationship was statistically
significant (p<O.O

2). Diarrhoeal rates were higher for ~hildren from homes
using less than one can of water per person per day (28.7% vs 25.5%), as were
rates of scabies (8.4% vs 5.0%), conjunctivitis (8.0% vs 7.2%), febrile illness
(32.5% vs 27.4%), and malnutrition (8.5% vs 4.7%). Thesepatterns, although
not statistically significant, were seenin both areas. A major determinantof
illness in this study was the non—availability of adequatequantities of safe
water supplies. Educationalstatus correlated inversely with water—related
morbidity andmortality. The planning departhentsof developing countriesmust
make provisions for adequate supplies of safe water to households to meet
health needswithout wasting scarce resources.
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Tiehan W, Vogt PL. Waterborne CanW1obact~rgastroenteritis — Vermont.

1978;27:207
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Tisdale ES. The 1930—1931 drought and its effect upon public water supply. Am
J Public Health 193l;2l:l203—l5

Thrun B. Environmental and educational interventions against diarrhea in
Qiatemala. In: Chen EC, Scrimshaw NS, eds. Diarrhea and malnutrition;
interactions, mechanisms, and interventions. New York: Plenum, 1983: 235—66

This paper presentsthe experiences of 2 studies dane in Qiaternala. Cne
examinedthe effect of improved water supply on intestinal absorption, and the
other examined the relationship between sanitary education, environmental
contaminationand the incidence of diarrhoea. The studies demonstrated that
changes in behavior, associated with improvements in water supply or
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enviroririental sanitation, will have a favorable impact on the incidence of
diarrhoeal disease and on the absorptionof nutrients in popilations of
developing countries. This, in turn, will aid and enhance other measures
tending to ameliorate the population’s nutritional status. The implementation
of sanitary or educationalmeasuresas isolated interventions will usually have
a small impact or none at all. Conversely, the association of these
interventions may have a synergistic effect.

Tripathi AM see Agarwal DK

Thivedi BK, Gandhi HS, Shukla NK. Bacteriological water quality and incidence
of waterborne diseases in a rural population. Indian J Med Sci 1971
Nov; 25:795—801

Tsukidate S. Pollution of drinking water and parasitological infection of
Japanese in tropical countries. Jpn J Trop Med Hyg 1985 Mar;13(l):42—3

The diseases fran which the Japanese, living in tropical countries, suffer are
infectious hepatitis, especially type A, amebic as well as bacillary dysentery,
typhoid fever, various kinds of intestinal protozoa and helminth infections.
These diseases are thought to be orally transmitted, and among sources of
infection, drinking water is considered to be most important. lb know the
influence of the degreeof pollution of the drinking water upon the orally
infected diseases, worldwide surveys studied the relationship between the
pollution of drinking water and the infection rate with intestinal helminths
and protozoa of Japanese people using the drinking water. Water samples were
checkedfor parasite eggs and protozoa in the stool samples of Japanese, who
used the water samples in the tropical countries. Eggs of Ascaris
luinbricoides, Trichuris trichiura, Taenia saginata, Giardia lamblia, and
fl-itamoeba coli were found among Japanese. The infection rate of intestinal
protozoa and helminths was highest among Japanese living in south—east Asia,
especially in Indonesia. The relationship between the infection rate of
intestinal helminths and the pollution of drinking water was then studied.
Significant relationship (pCl.5%, 1980; p<2.5%, 1983) was observedbetween the
infection rate of intestinal parasites of Japanese inhabitants and the rate of
water containing 102 or more per ml of coliform bacilli. However, no
relationship betweenthe infection rate of Enterobiusvermicularis among thç
Japanese children, living in tropical countries, and the degree of pollution of
the drinking water, was found. (Modified author’s abstract)
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U S Agency for International t~velopnent. Interim report of the Task Force on
Cholera. Washington, D.C., 1971. 149 p.

Usenko EG. [D.K. Zalrlotnyi on the sanitary and hygienic aspectsof cholera].
Zh Mikrobiol Epidaniol Inrnunobiol 1978 Oct; (10): 127—8
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van EanneJMG. The essential role of drinking water and sanitation in primary
health care. mop Geogr Med 1985 Sep;37(3):S21—32

The important role of safe drinking water supplies and the provision of
sanitation facilities in the prevention of diseaseand in the primary health
care programsare highliQhted. The world situation regarding the availability
of drinking water and sanitation facilities- is outlined. More than 1,500
million people lack proper facilities; the implications in terms of health and
cost are stupendous. Though the situation is grim, the proclamation of the
International Etinking Water Supply and Sanitation Eacade (1981—1990) has
created a worldwide awarenesscalling for the necessary changes The paper
discusses water and sanitation—related diseases, laying emphasis on the
establishedexperience that water and sanitation programs can only have a
health impact, if they are jointly developed, and when integrated with health
education. Cperational implications of such programsas an elementof primary
health care have beenreviewed. A need for carrmunity participation at all
stageshasbeenstressed. The paperalso focuseson the use of women in their
key role as acceptors, users, managers, and educators in matters of water and
sanitation and in the upkeepof a healthy hare environment.

van Zijl WJ. Studies on diarrhceal diseasesin sevencountries by the WHD
Diarrhoeal DiseasesAdvisory Team. Bull WHO 1966;35(2):249—61

Major findings from studies on diarrhceal diseasesdone in 7 countries and the
association of the ready availability of water and other related factors, like
modern sanitation with their incidence, havebeendemonstrated. The study was
carried out by the World Health Organization’s Diarrhoeal DiseaseAdvisory Team
in Ceylon, Bangladesh, Iran, Mauritius, Sudan, the United Arab republic, and
Venezuela. The child population was examined in carnunities of various
countries who differed in such respects as religion, race, socioeconomic
standards, sanitation, personalhabits and in many other ways. Sanitation
systemswere inadequateand remainedbelow the level at which the incidence of
diarrhoea cannot be controlled in many countries. Sudan had only basic
sanitation. In Ceylon, the water—supplied regions had better sanitation. In
the water—suppliedareas, the reportedrates for diarrhcea were always lower
than thosewithout a piped—watersupply. Similar reductions in the rates of
detection of Shigella had beenobservedin all countries. Ceylon, Bangladesh,
and Venezuela •showed some similarity in the rates of infestation with
helminths Ceylon was free of protOzoa. In Iran, 70% of the children were
free of heljminths. Iran had the highest infestation rate of protozoa, while
the rates in Bangladeshand Venezuelawere similar. Shigella sp. were the most
carrion enteric pathogen Shigella from Iran ccntained larger number of
resistant strains than those reported from Venezuela. In Ceylon, the action of
sulfa drugs and antibiotics was found to be limited within hospitalized
patients only. Diarrhoeaswere more difficult to combat than other diseases
among pre—schcol children aged under 6. In Ceylon, 10% of the hospital beds
were occupied by diarrhceal patients. Errors intrcxluced during the survey are
highlighted. Nutritional status of diarrhoeal patients in Venezuelawas also
stydied. Studies on local statistics, health education surveys and surveys on
pediatric aspectswere also carried out
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VathanophasK, Indrasuksri T, BunyarathapanP, Suthienkul 0, Varavithya W. The
study of socioeconomicand environmentalfactors related to diarrhoeal disease
in children under 5 years in congested areas of Bangkok metropolis. In:
Prograxnrre,papers and abstracts of Third Asian Conference on Diarrhceal
Diseases,Bangkok, 10—14 June 1985:280

The study was carried out during Eacember1984—February 1985 in 21 congested
areasin Bangkok, Thailand among families with children, at least one of whom
was agedunder 5. The objectives were to study the knowledge, perceptions and
beliefs on symptoms, etiology, susceptibility and severity of diarrhoeaand to
analyze factors affecting diarrhoeal prevention and cure. The household
motherswere interviewed. The results revealed that most mothers, aged 20—29
years, could read and write. Two—thirds knew about watery and liquid stool,
one—third knew about vomiting and abdominal pain, but only 18.3% knew about
mucus and bloody stcol as symptomsof diarrhoea. About 89% of the mothers
consideredthat watery and liquid stcols were the symptomsof the disease. In
relation to the etiology of childhood diarrhoea, food poisoning, uncleaned,
uncooked, contaminated(fly) food, contaminateddrinking water, allergy to milk
and child developmentwere mentionedby the majority of mothers. About 58% and
91% could comprehend mild susceptibility and high severity of diarrhoea
respectively. More than 80% of the respondentsknew of oral rehydration
solutions (OHS), most of then krowing it from nursesand doctors, but only
31.7% had used it. Cnly 50% of the mothers believed in treatmentof diarrhoea
by OHS. More than half knew of how to prevent the disease through the
conventional interventions. (Modified author’s abstract)
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Veldee MV. An epidemiological study of suspectedwater—borne gastroenteritis.

km J Public Health 1931;21:1227—35

Veliimirovic B, Subramanian M, Sadek F. Socio—economic and environmental
factors and human health example of cholera El Tbr in Manila. Zentralbl
Bakteriol LOng B] 1975;160(1):1—27

Verkholarov PEr Siroko IA. [Microbiological substantiation of the role of the
water factor in the epidemiology of dysentery]. VoennomedZh 1967;5:39—42
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Voelcket J. [Improving sanitation and cholera prevention]. Med Thop (Mars)
1971 May;31:133—4
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Wagner EG, Lanoix JN. Excrete disposal for rural areas and small communities.

Geneva:World Health Organization, 1958. 187 p. (Wa) monographseries, 39)

Wagner HO, Lanoix ~JN• Water supply for rural areas and small caiuiunities.

Geneva: World Health Organization, 1959. 337 p. (WED monographseries, 42)

Wahed SAMM. Water supply and sanitation. In: Islam AS, Haque MM, Ameen M,
Ahmed N, Haque 5, eds. Proceedings of the regional Seminar on Protecting the
Environment from Eagradaticn, South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation,
Ehaka, 13—16 May 1985. tkiaka: Science & ¶EachnologyDivision, Ministry of
Biucation, Government of Bangladesh, 1985:183—91

the of the severeenvironmentalproblemsof the member countries of South Asian
Association of Regional Cooperation is the impairment of health due to (a)
pollution of soil, water, or air and (b) lack of basic cairnunity facilities,
includThg drinking water supplies and sanitation. Ibe need for proper water
supply and sanitation is emphasized. National targets for Bangladesh, detailed
in the country report for achieving the objectives of the International
Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Eacade, are given in the paper• Urban
water supply in Bangladesh covered 38% of households in 1985 and is expected to
rise to 58% by 1990, whereasrural water supply covered 49% in 1985 and may
increase to 77% by 1990. Effects of unsafewater and sanitation on health are
discussed. The children in southAsian countries are mostly affected by the
unavailability of safe water supplies and safe disposal arrangements of
excreta. The infant mortality rate is 150 per 1,000 live births in Bangladesh.
About 15 million under—S children die in the developing countries every year.
According to World E~alth Organization, 80% of all sicknessand diseases are
due to inadequatewater and poor sanitation. Activities relating to water
supply and sanitation in Bangladeshare highlighted. The supply of water in
Ehaka city of Bangladeshis 85 million gallons per day as against a demand of
140 gallons per day. The improvement of water supply in thakawill be brought
about by a surfacewater treatmentplant on the Lakhya riven and in Chittagong
city by a plant on the Halda river. A joint Government-UNICEFAdvisory Group
(JCflG) to work out a S—year country program (1980—1985) hasbeen established.
For rural water supply and sanitary latrines, the JGUAG will produce 450,000
units of water-sealedlatrines. An appropriate technology for water supply and
sanitation has beenanalyzed. Rigorous measuresto protect the catchmentareas
and reservoirs from extraneous pollution are required. Field studies are
required on the mechanics of underground pollution in different soil
conditions.

WaD. OW, Keeve OP. Water supply, diarrheal disease, and nutrition: a survey of
the literature and recanmendations for research. Washington, D.C.: Public
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Utility Eapartment, International Bank for Reconstruction and Eavelo~inent,

1974. 30 p.
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WatanaboY. Epidemiology of water—borne diseases. Geneva: World Health
Organization, 1973. (W}D/flNIDML19/l—15, 1973)

Waterbornedisease outbreaksin the United States — 1978. MMWR 1980 Feb
1; 29 (4 ) : 46—8

Waterbernegiardiasis. ~cly Epidemiol lec 1980 Sep 5;55(36):275—7

Waterbornegiardiasis — California, Colorado, Oregon, Pennsylvania. MMWR 1980
Mar 21;29(11):121—3

Water—relateddiseaseoutbreaksin the United States— 1980. MMWR 1982 Jan 1;
30 ( 50—51): 623—34

An accountof outhreaksof water—relateddiseasesin the tEA in 1980 is given.
The Centersfor DiseaseControl and the Environmental Protection Agency, USA,
maintain a passivesurveillance system for outbreaksof water—relateddiseases.
In 1980, 66 reports were received of outbreaksof acutewater—related diseases
associatedwith drinking water, non—potablesurface water, and recreational
water. Fifty of these outbreaks, affecting 20,008 people, were causedby water
intended for human consumption. In 22 (44%) of the 50 outbreaks, the causative
organismsfound were: Giardia lamblia (7), a chemical agent (7), Norwalk agents
(5), Shigella (1), Cainpylobacterjejuni (1), and hepatitis A (1). An agentwas
not determined for the illness associatedwith 28 outbreaks, which were
characterizedby upper and lower gastrointestinal tract symptoms with an
incubationperiod of 12—48 h. The water system in the study area was divided
into 3 types: (1) camiunity system that had 15 service connectionsor served25
people, (2) non—community systemsthat did not meet this criteria, and (3)
individual systems,which servedsingle private households. The Environmental
Protection Agency estimated that 180 million peopleused the community system,
20 million used the non—carrnunitysystem, and another 30 million used the
individual water systems. The average number of cases per community
system—related outbreak (818) was 16 times that per non—community
system—relatedoutbreak (51). Individual water supplies accountedfor 10% of
the outbreaks. Of the 23 outbreaks related to cairriunity water supplies,
treatment deficiencies, implicated in 11 outbreaks, were the single largest
cause. Of the 22 outbreaksrelated to non—community supplies, 10 (45%) were
causedby untreatedwater. In addition to the outbreaksrelated to water
intendedfor drinking, 3 reported outbreakswere due to the consumption of
untreated surface water not meantfor drinking. Recreationalwater was the
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causeof several outbreaks, involving illness in core than 500 persons. Other
gastroenteritis outhreaks, outbreaks of conjunctivitis caused by adenovirus
found in a swirrnirig p001, and a single case of Vibrio cholerae were noted. The
1980 surveillance data highlighted several points of public health interest,
especially that of the close association of piped—watersupplies with lessened
risk of contracting diarrhoeal diseases.
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WatkinsonM, ‘Lloyd—Evans N, Watkinson AM. The use of oral glucose electrolyte
solution preparedwith untreatedwell water in acutenon—specific childhood
diarrhoea. Trans R Soc Thop Med Hyg 1980;74(5):657—62

This study investigates the use of oral glucose—electrolyte solution, prepared
with untreated well water, in acute nonspecific diarrhoea in children.
Forty—eight village childr&i, aged between 3 uontbs and 4 years, at Kanton
Kunda in the Gambia,were examinedduring July—October1979. At the study
site, a 20—rn deepwell supplied the drinking water. Iten untreated and
contaminated well water was used to constitute an oral glucose—electrolyte
solution, bacterial multiplication was significantly greater in this solution
than in the well water• The intake of potentially pathogenic organisms fran
the well water solution was small, canparedto that fran the local weaning
foods• Seven samples of well water were examined in the 12-week period.
Colifons counts rangedfran 10~ to 5x10

5 /100 ml; Escherichia coli counts were
between lO~and 2x10”/lOO ml. Klebsiella were isolated- fran all samples.
Salnonellaand Pseudanonaswere also isolated. Giardia lamblia was found in
stools of 63% of the children, all aged over Th rrbhths. The patients were
initially treated with metronidazole, until their stools were negative, but by
the end of the study, the parasite reappearedin 3J% of those so treated. No
child slowed signs of dehydration. In rarote areas of developing countries,
where general and food hygiene is poor, it may be worthwhile to use such
untreated water in the preparation of therapeutic glucose-electrolyte
solutions.

Watt J, Elollister AC, Jr., Beck MD, Hemphill EC. Diarrheal diseasesin Fresno
County, California. Pn~J Public Health 1953 Jun;43(6):728—41

Webber PH. Cholera on Lake Tanganyika (south). In: than A, Rowland MGM, Aziz
ENS, eds. Proceedingsof the First African Conferenceon Diarrhoeal Diseases,
Arusha, 13—17 November1984. Harare: International SteeringCcmnittee, 1986

This study is a historical evaluation of the outhreaksof cholera around Lake
Tanganyika (south), since the first reported case of April 1978. The
subsequentcholera reports in this region havebeenchronologically gathered
and analyzed. Specific outbreak periods were determined, and the possible
transmission nodes ascertained. 1~athsdue to cholera in this region were also
noted. It is suggestedthat transmission is aidedby improper useof water
f ran the lake, while it was also possible that the cantonly traded fish called
°Dagaa” was a vehicle of transmission. Improper defecation practices are also
responsible, since the stools left on the shoresof the lake are washed into
the water lxxiy of the lake, thus contaninating the water, which is most often
used for drinking, cooking, and washing. The outhrealcof epidemicsduring the
rainy seasonshowedthis association. It is recarnondedthat household water
be boiled before any use, and all visitors be screened for cholera cases.
Health education for the rural folk has beenemphasized.
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Weitol SR, Dixon FR, Weidner RB, et al. Water borne disease outbreaks
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Weir 3M, Wasif IM, HassanFR, Attia S—E—Et4, Kader M~. An evaluation of health
and sanitation in Egyptian villages. J Egyptian Public Health Assoc 1952;27:

—~

An evaluation of health and sanitation status among residents of Egyptian
villages is reported. An areanear Cairo in Calyulm Province~was chosen for
the program in March 1948. villages of Sindbis, El Barada,~.iaranfil, Aghoru
El Sughra, and Aghour El Kubra — 5 in total — had a population of 26,698. The
educational status of the population was determined, and their socioeconanic
status reviewed. In the population, among those agedover 15, 62% of the males
and 92% of the females had no education. Information relating to the status of
envirorrriental sanitation ware gatheredthrough a survey for scoring individual
honeson the basis of 12 basic cailponentsof environmentalsanitation. The low
level of sanitation was apparentfran the study. The fly problemhad assumed
alarming proportions. A study of defecation habits was also carried out. The
provision of a potable sanitary water supply was necessary. Simple hand—pumped
wells, distributed on the basis of one well for 200 population, ware installed.
The bored—holelatrines were best suited for all and were well accepted among
the people. Effective measureswere undertakento control any increase in the
fly population in the study villages; a resurvey and analysis were made in 1951
after the ccxnpletion of all sanitary improvements. Nutritional status had also
been reviewed. Results sFxwedmarked improvements in several health—related
criteria after the improvementsin sanitary systemsandwater supply introduced
to thesevillages. -

WeissinanJB, Craun CF, LawrenceLt~1,Pollard R1~, SaslawMS, GangarosaFJ. An
epidemicof gastroenteritis traced to a contaninatedpublic water supply. Am J
Epidemiol 1976 Apr;103(4):391—8

An epidemicof gastroenteritis, traced to a contaminatedpublic water supply,
is reported. Between 1 January and 15 March 1974, 1,200 cases of acute
gastrointestinal illnesses occurred at Richmond Heights in Florida, USA, at a
residential catmunity of 6,500. County records fran 1970 to 1974 for cases of
shigellosis were reviewed, and for a survey, 75 (5%) householdswere chosen.
Over one—third of all fanilies had at least one memberaffected. Epidemiologic
investigation showed that consumptionof tap water was associatedwith illness
in the early illness cases of affected fanilies. Evaluation of the public
water supply of Richmond Heights disclosed numerous inadequaciesin both design
and operation. One of the walls providing water to the coinnunity was
contaminatedshowing excessivelevels of fecal coliforms fran a nearby septic
tank and a breakc~ownin the chlorination unit. This was foLlowed by supply of
one million gallons of inadequately chlorinated water f ran the contaminated
well to be distributed to the caffnunity 48 h before the epidemic began.
Correction of deficiencies in the water plant was undertaken by the utility
canpany,while the residents of RichmondHeights were instructed to boil their
drinking water or to usecoiwrterciafly bottled water. A full—scale study is
plannedfor all similar public water supplies in the entire region in Florida.
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Werner SB, JonesPH, McCormack~4, Ager EP~,Hoim V2. Gastroenteritis following
ingestion of sewage—pollutedwater: an outbreak at a logging caip on the
Olympic Boninsula. Am J Epidemiol 1960;89(3):277—85

An outbreak of gastroentéritis in the USA, traced to sewage—contaninated
drinking water, provided a more opportunity to investigate the etiologic agent
through extensive laboratory and epidemiologic investigations. The
epidemiologic investigation was launchedon 4 October 1965. Information were
obtained fran 439 individuals; 171 reported a total of 269 attacks of
gastzoenteritis. Despite thorough bacteriologic, parasitologic and viral
studies of the 15 initial stool specimens, only one kmwn pathogem,
enteropathogenicEscherichiacoli 0l26:B16, could be recovered. The extensive
survey of rectal swabsat the logging camp and neighboring control - comnunities
showedno evidence that E. coli 0126: B16 was casually related to this outbreak.
There were no significant differences in the frequencies with which this
pathogenwas recoveredf ran ill and normal people of the various groups.
Moreover, the frequencyof recovery of enteropathogenic E. coli f ran camp
water—drinkers was no greater than that of persons unexposed to the
~ontaninated water. Thus, the etiology of another outbreak of sewagepoisoning
remained obscure, despite exhaustive, but traditional laboratory methods; the
possibility that the responsible agent was a delicate virus requiring sore
special handling has been discussed. It is suggested that, in similar
investigations, the diarrhoeal stool specin~nsshould be frozen at the tine of
collection to enhancethe recoverability of viral agents.
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Wilson R, Anderson LI, Holman PC, Gary (1w, Greenberg MB. Waterlrrne
gastroenteritis due to Norwalk agent: clinical and epidemiologic investigation.
Am J Public Health 1982 Jan;72(1):72—4

This report describes an outbreak of gastroenteritis due to Norwalk agent at a
Pennsylvania sumner camp in July 1978. Symptons included abdaninal pain (81%),
nausea (72%), vaniting (53%), and upper respiratory tract infection (35%).
Diarrhoea occurred in 38% of the caipers. There was no significant association
between any food eaten and illness. It was found that illness was associated
with consumption of 5 or sore glassesof water or water containing beverages.
Stool cultures fran affected persons were negative for baoterial pathogens. A
4—fold or greater rise of Norwalk agent was demonstrated in serum samples of 3
ill persons tested, but in none of the 8 controls (p<0.O2). Findings showed
that short-term ininunity to Norwalk agent occurred naturally. A waterborne
node of spread is supportedbacteriologically and epidemiologically. The
praninenceof upper respiratory symptans in younger children suggests that,
under certain circumstances, respiratory transmission may be likely. Further
investigation of outbreak should be carried out to understand the role of
gastrointestinal pathogens.
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Wolff HL, van Zijl WI, Boy M. Houseflies, the availability of water, and
diarrhoeal diseases. Bull WHO l969;4l(6):952—9

The role of houseflies and the availability of water on the incidence of
diarrhoeal disease are described. The study was carried out by a group of
field workers in cooperation with a World Health Organization advisory team in
Venezuelanvillages during 1965—1966. The study area included regions, where
poor quality water was made available to the population fran a few distribution
points in each village. Village Monay had a tank—truck water supply system,
while in Pampanito,most houses were servedby a piped—water system. All the
villages lacked an organized systemof refuse disposal and garbage collection.
An exception was seen in Pampanito, where people used oil drtrns as garbage
containers. In a house—to—house survey, most diarrhceal caseswere found in
the lower age groups (0-7 years). Fly counts were made by a modified Scudder
grill method. The fly density was high in the La Ceiba area. for spraying of
the housesdid not influence the fly population. Seasonaldifferences were in
agreementwith the values for precipitation. In Monay, the fly density was
high, and there were seasonal differences. The incidence of diarrhoea peaked
at the end of the rainy season. In the ‘Vivienda rural’, fly density increased
in August, and the incidence of diarrhoea had risen fran 10 to 17.4% during
July. In Pampanito, the fly indices tallied with the precipitation rate.
Fly—index values were higher in Rio Caston. There was no correlation between
fly—index values and diarrhoea cases. It is recarnended that the possible
breeding sites for flies should be eliminated, and flies should be prevented
fran gaining accessto contaminated materials. The availability of good water
is important in controlling diarrhoeal diseases.

Wolman A. Envirorinental sanitation in urban and rural areas: its importance in
the control of enteric infections. Bull Pan Am Health Organ l975;9(2):157—9

The state of environnental sanitation in urban and rural areas in Central South
America and its importance in the control of enteric infections are discussed.
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&idnmic and epidemic enteric diseaseshave beenreported fran countries of
Central and South America. E~idaniologic studies had revealedthat all these
infections had usually a camcn source• It was anphasizedthat, in the first
place, excretanust be retvDved f ran direct contact with people; second, it
should be made possible for people to wash, so that personal hygiene is bath
recognizedand practiced; third, preparation and handling of food must be
carried out in sanitary surroundings; and fourth, public canprehension of these
elementaryessentialsnust finally be achieved. Thesemeasuresare difficult
and canplex to implenent, but less costly than many other alternative
approaches. A vast eduoational process is essential to raise personal
understandingof cleanliness and to arouseofficial attivation and will. This
program has to be accaupaniedby provision of adequateand safe water supplies
to bath rural and urban areas. The basic environiental causes of enteric
diseasesare clear. The prevailing conditions have beenaggravatedby rapid
population growth and urbanization. Basic corrective measureshave already
beenpostponedlong enough and needto be introduced izintediately, especially in
rural areas.

Wthnan A. (Importanceof environmentalsanitation in urban and rural areas of

the control of intestinal infections]. Bol Of Sanit Panam 1975 Apr;78(4):343—5
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World Health Organization. International standardsfor drinking-water. 3d ed.
Geneva, 1971. 70 p.

World Health Organization. Diarrhoeal Diseases Control Progranne.
Envirorinental health and diarrhoeal diseaseprevention; report of a Scientific
Working Group, Kuala tanpur, 3—6 Jul 1979. Geneva, 1980. 33 p.
(WFD/CJI)/80. 5)

World Health Organization. Diarrhoeal Diseases Control Progranine. Guidelines
for cholera control. Geneva, 1980. 14 p. (WBD/CLO/SEH/80.4)

World Health Organization. Diarrhoeal Diseases Control Prograntie. Use of
locally available drinking water for preparation of oral rehydration salt (OHS)
solution. Geneva, 1981. 5 p. [CtD/SEH/81.Bav.l (1985)]

The growth and survival potentials of 4 enteric pathogens(Escherichia coli,
Shigella, Salmonella, and Vibrio cholerae) in an oral rehydration solution
(OHS), made of sterile, distilled water, are reported. In a study, conducted
at tile Centers fr Disease Control, USA, sterile, distilled water was used to
prepare OHS, which was inoculated with 10° viable cells of the 4 pathogens.
The organians survived in decreasingnumber up to 48 h. River water and
distilled water were usedafter bailing at the University of Maryland, USA to
prepareOHS• The viable counts ofv. cholerae and E. coli increased at 48 h.
In another study at the Centers for Disease Control, surface water and
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dechlorinatedtap water were sterilized and used to prepare ORS. E. coli grew
2—3 logs in 24 h, and V. choleraegrew 1—2 logs in 24 h. In a study in Brazil,
50% of the water samples to prepareORS fran hares without running water had
concentrations greater than iO~coliforms/mi as canpared with about 19% of
sanples fran haneswith running water. In G~inbia, well water at 23—30°Cwas
used to prepareaBS. There was an increase in bacterial counts of coliforms
and E. cell at 12/24 h. At the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease
Research,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B), ORS was preparedwith water fran tank and wells
(28°C). Samples contained increased counts of colifonns and E. coli 2—3 logs
at 24 h. Results showedthat OHS, preparedwith both untreated surface water
containing organic matter and solutions made f ran water that is distilled and
boiled or autoclaved, might support the growth of enteric bacteria. The
possibility of growth of Shigella was found less in oral solution than other
enteric pathogens. The risks associatedwith the useof OHS that is not
bacteria—freeare described. Possible methodsof decontaminationof water and
the OHS, such as by chemicalmethods, boiling, and sunlight, and the krown
disadvantagesin implementing thesemethodsare discussed. Aluminium potassium
sulfate, at a concentrationof 0.05 to 0.1%, could prevent bacterial growth in
the OHS as found in a study done at the ICttR, B.
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Yap I<L, Sabil D, Muthu PA. Human rotavirus infection in Malaysia. II. A study
on the influence of living standardon the prevalenceof rotavirus—associated
gastroenteritis in children hospitalized with diarrhoea. J mop Podiatr 1984
Oct;30A5):269—7l

The association between different living standards and the prevalence of
rotavirus diarrhoea was examined in infants and children, agedup to 6 years
hospitalized with diarrhoea in Kuala thmpur, Malaysia. Stool specimens were
tested for rotavirus by an enzyme—linked ininunosorbent assay. Prevalence of
rotavirus-associated gastrcenteritis was higher in children fran lower
socioeconanicclasses. Prevalenceof the diseasewas higher in large families.
Hygienic hare circumstancesreduced the risk of rotavirus diarrhoea, but the
sourceof water supply used for drinking and washingand methodsof human
excreta disposal seemed not to be important factors in influencing the
prevalenceof the disease.
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Zafir SA. Health education aspects in the control of diarrhoeal diseases.
Regional Meeting on Cholera and Diarrhoeal Diseases, Alexandria, 1—5 June 1978.
Alexandria: Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean, World Health
Organization, 1978. 7 p. (EM/~1~lX3.CHL.DHL.DIS./9.2)
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ZaheerM, Prasad BG, Govil KK, Bhadury T. A note on urban wa�er supply in
Uttar Pradesh. J Indian Med Assoc 1962 Feb;38:l77—82
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Zhang It. [A water-borneouthreak of diarrhea]. Chung Boa Liu Hsing Ping
Hseueh Tsa Chih 1984 Aug;5(4):209—1l - -

Zhang ~J, et al. Study on preventing bacillary dysentery with magnetized
drinking water. Chin J Epideniol 1985 Aug;6(4):203—5

Being treated in a magnetic field, drinking water may have significant effects
in preventing bacillary dysentery. In this experiirent, 567 caseswere observed
over 2 years. Bacillary dysenteryfulminated 2 times in the control group, and
55 victims were seen. [Airing the sane tijie, no victim was found in the
experimental group. It is believed that magnetized drinking water possesses
higher osmotic pressureand can stimulate the human body to absorbthe nutrient
materials and raise the irinunological Level of the human body. This is the
basic reason showing bow bacillary dysenterywas prevented in the experinent.
This may also work as a new method to prevent bacillary dysentery. If a repeat
experiment is successful, the sanitational significance of the magnetized
drinking water can fully be canprehended.
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INTEPMAXICt~P1LDIARRHOEAL DISEASE
IWORMATIC}1 SERVIC AND tXXUMENTATICN CENTRE

The Intetnational Diarrhoeal Disease Information Service and Documentation
Centre (DISC) was set up in May 1982 by the International Centrefor Diarrhoeal
Disease Research, Bangladesh (ICDDR,B). DISC is based at the Library and
Publication Branch of the ICDDR,B. For a period of five and a half years, DISC
operations havebeensupported by a grant fran the International Dovelopoent
Research Centre (IDr), Canada. Policies for DISC are guided by an
international Advisory Board, consisting of 25rrembers, the najority of whoa
are f ran developing countries.

DISC hasbeenconcentrating on publications that areproducedin or about
Asia. The subject scopecovers information on diarrhoeal diseases which ererge
f~rom,or are useful to bianedical research; development of control and
treatment procedures;, establishment of programs for introducing dontrol and
treatment procedifres. The aims of DISC are: to collect, organize and
disseninate information; to encourage free flow of infonnation; to help avoid
duplication of researchefforts; and to speed the application of improved
practices.

PUBLICPTICtE AND SERVICES:

** Journalof Diarrhoeal DiseasesResearch: A quarterly journal containing
original research articles, review articles, short camiunications, letters,
and editorial perspectives dealing with all aspects of diarrhoeal
diseases. An international Editorial Advisory Board, comprisedof working
scientists fran .Asia and other parts of the world, advises on the
publication of the journal.

** Bibliography of Asian Literature: An annotated bibliography (a special
section of the journal) covering current published and unpublishedpaperson
diarrhoeal diseases, produced in or about the Asian region.

** Specialized Bibliographies: A series of annotated- bibliographies of
important papers f ran sourcesworldwide with each issue covering a current
important topic within the field of diarthoeal diseases.

** Directory of Asian Scientists and Practitioners: - A directory containing the
address, telephone, telex, etc., institutional affiliation, and
identification of the individual’s field of work or specific interest in
diarrhoeal diseases.

** t~bwsletter: A bi—monthly ICDDR,B newsletter, Glimpse, covering information
on: research activities and projects in progress, training courses,
workshops and conferences; activities, services and current publications of
DISC, as well as important relevantpublications receivedf ran sources
worldwide; and relevant research projects, meetings , conferences,etc.
undertaken by other institutions. —

** Ojestion—and—answerservice: DISC responds- to those questions which do not
warrant the Centre’s opinion ancVor reconmendaticn. Responses are normally
in the form of a letter supported by a list of references and/or photocopies
of documents. This service is available free to DISC clients fran Asia and
at 50% discount tci other DISC m~ubers.Non—membersarc chargeda full fee.

** Repr&luction Service: Microfiche copies of documents held by DISC it[ay be
available free to interested individuals and institutions of Asia involved
in diarrhoeal diseases research. Dthers will be charged forthe cost of
photocopiesor microfiche copies.

For any further information, pleasewrite to Bead, Library and Publication
Branch, International Centre fo~ Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh,
G P 0 Box 128, Ibaka 2, Bangladesh.


